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IMPERIAL TROOPS BATTLE IN IRAQ

I t w
LONDON, May 2 (U.R)—Of

ficial clrcl^ announced to* 
njjfht that flghtlnR between 
Iraqi troops and British forccs 
in Iraq had been in progress 
ail day and was believed con* 
tinuing.

The official statement said 
Iraqi troops opened fire upon 
the British at Habbaniya air
drome, 65 miles west of Bagh
dad, on the Euphrates river 
this morning.

The British garrison and 
royal air force nnitsiat-the, 
station returned the fire and' 
the battle was believed here 
to be still raging.

LONDON,"wly 2 (U,R)— In- 
I creasing tension b e tw e e n  

British and Iraq forces was 
reported authoritatively here 
today after Iraq troops failed 
to comply with a British de
mand that they withdraw 
from the Habbaniya royal air 
force airdrome, 65 miles west 
of Baghdad.'

“A critical situation has 
■ arisen in Iraq," authoritative 
quarters said. '‘Tension has 
risen irt the past few hours as 
Iraq1IUUu»rltle& massed a con> 
sideiible Bomber of troops at 

.H a b U m iy a ^ ’ - -
, Whet^ier -'the British had 
fixed a tim« limit lor the 
w iU ^ w a l of Iraqi troops 
fyPh' the airdrpmc, a v iw y  

' sten^gie i>o0itidn for the pro- 
t^ ijo n  of the Mteul oilfields,

; a n d  t i le  B r it is h  p ip e  Hpe' to. 

H i^ ifa , <pi th e  "

^waa.iK

NEW YORK, May 2 (U.R)—  
The Columbia 'J^roadcasting 

L, . syatem today heard the Bri
tish Broadcasting company 
report that “Iraql'^rtlllcry  
began ahelllng the Habbani- 
yah airdrome In Iraq.”

The broadcast by BBC was 
reported to have said that the 
'‘British forces were compel- 
Jed to take counter-action.” 

-------- ti

Idiaho’s Dairymen
See Competition

BOISE. Mbx -3 (U.PJ—Membera of 
the IdnhQ Dnlryinen'a nuoclatlon 
today (oreuw a Lhreat of compeU- 
tlon from development of 1,300,000 
Bcm  of land under the Orand Cou- 
len reclamation projKt.

ExpcrUi who conduced a survey 
— or"inn  e x p « t6 a "^n n — pxpinwton 

' around the new dam s^d  a dairy 
^ induatry as large as Idaho'* mlshl 
I  d<*velop. TJireal of compeUUon wi 

ceverai years away.

AIRFOnT FUNDH.nELKASKI)
WASHINQTON, May 3 (U,R)-Tl»e 

war department announced today 
that It had authorized fl0.2B4,435 for 
Immediate conilrucUon work at l i  
alrporla throughout the country. 
I 1 ie proJrctJi include: Boise, Ida., 
•ano.ooo; and Wendover, Utah, 11,- 
000.000.

U.S. Mobilizes Ships, Planes for Britain
FDR Orders 
24-Hour Day 
At Factories

WASHINGTON, May 2 (U.R)—President Roosevelt, assert
ing that America ia confronted by a “critical situation,” 
ordered_the off ice of production managcmcnt__t_oday_tQ put 
operations of defense'machines and machine tools on a 24- 
hour day, 7-day weei<. ♦ ¥

24-Hour Orders
In a letter ^o Wiiliam S. 

Knudsen and Sidney Hillman, 
directors of OPM, Mr. Roose
velt requested a triple pro
gram:

1 . Pool every useful or potentially 
ustful machine tool and machine In 
the country tor use In the fielense 
program.

3. UUUze these machines and tools 
where they are. or U«yport them 
to a pdSivt where Uiey csin be u&v 
XuL

3. Re-canvaas the entire nation, 
Including the armed forces, for skill
ed workers to operate the machines

1  an all-out basis.
Mr. Rooeevelt expressed confi

dence that auftlcleot workers could 
be found to isan  the trfachlnes for 
coiitlbaeut <ver»Uoo without In
dividual men workln* longer hours 
■teHhr'iktrtment- o(- federal stan-

____jdbR^|ilaa«8 and ships caused
far tbe ttttica l altuaUoh which con> 
fronts bur oatloo requires that they 
tw produced in even larger quan- 
tltlM  aitd ahead of the schedules 

• to them.’’ Mr. Roosevelt

iie> see to it that 
In

itafM.^Die goal should 
tM to work weae machipes 34 hours 
a da:r tnd  7 days a-«eek, relieving 
the machines only fo r such time 
as la required for overhauling and 
repair.**

C Q M D O i e Y
N EU O U O B U K S
TRINTOAD, Colo,. May 3 W.PJ— 

Rains ot near-cloudburst propor
tions. roaring down numerous ar- 
royoa, gulUes and small "dry .creeks." 
choked the Purgatorle river bank- 
full today, threatening to go In a 
minor rampage la  this southern 
Colorado area, InUrrupllng rail
road trafflo to ft minor degree.

The “flash flood" typical In this 
usually dry portion of the west, be
gan al>out midnight, after more 
than an tneh or raln-ln-geTm  hours. 
Jt was reported. Tlie Purgatorle. nor
mally a placid stream which empties 
Into the Arkansas river at I  
Animas, Colo., ahoiit 100 m i l  
northeast of Trinidad, was reported 
to be about 10 0  feet wide at places 
and from Ifi to 20  leet deep.

Trinidad, n hilly community, 
reported to bo relatively aa/e, 'Hie 
Purgatorle flows through the cei 
ter of the city, but It would take 
flood of malor proportions to mei. 
ace Uie majority of the stores and 
residences, which are perched high 
on hummocka and slopes.

NAMES ,t NEWS
'  (Hr United PrcM) \ 

Supreme Court Justice Oweil J. 
Roberts and Ben. James F, Byrnes, 
D„ a. O.. who soon may be nomin
ated to U » high court, celebrated 
birthdays today. Roberts, the courl’i 
leading dissenter, is OS. Byrnes, ox- 
|>eelfld to be the successor to James 
McReynolds, U «3.

A BrllUh mlliUry ehapUIn ar
rived In Caira (o raporl (hat U lgh 

.White «r IhrOotunbla llroadeast-

mlUtarv (rain an whieh WhiU was 
riding-^twean fatras and CorinUi 
during the Qr«ch avaenattan.
Tlie heroism of Norman OoUins. 

30, EasUrn Natanne collage student 
at Quincy, Mua., was credited with 

tnUivg M iu  Uablee Oaidner, 3),

destroyed a building wher* she was 
trtpiwd,' Oollini oilmbed «  rain- 
gutler anri held her until firemen 
raised ladders.

Corporal James Btewut. Iasi 
jeer's metlon 
award winner, 
vlea elnba—as ̂  ra^meatatlra af

b  a a t h ^ t l e  ab«vl Uw aolty el 
lha aatlan'a anaad .
Albert W. llawka», Kaamy, N. J„ 

Indwtritlist, assumed offlee todajr 
. a i MV t^naldBOt o( Uu UolUd 
fitatea Chamber of Coinnuroa and 
frianda pndlpt«d ha wouM Inaufu- 
rata a«t1ve. efforts to bring about 
closer oooperation between lndui(.'v 
and labor.

Warden James A. a«»»naten e* 
Alcaira* and Dlreoler James B*n- 
nel( of Ihe federal barsau of pris
ons, crKlolsed the virtual esoner* 
allon of a conriei who killed a 
fellow prisoner and defeoded (he 
DuDlshmeni melbeds osetf at ihs 

humane and net..

Actor Ronald Retgan was pain
fully burned when an olUsoaked 
mo{i he waa lo toss at an "enemy” 
pUne In a.flylJig picture slipped and 
dropped into Reagan's own plane.

Ken. Bennetl Champ Clark, f)., 
Mo., aald last nighi that the prin- 
elplM or (hla governmcni “are no( 
•ora (••give away or barter away 
ar UaM) ar lend away threngh 
alath ar subaervienea ar even gen- 
anus enthusiasms for an appeal
ing «aasa-ar a gtamoreiis chief."
DUtrtot Attorney James Burke of 

Denver charged Uiat Uie Denver 
genera) hosplUl “has been o|>erated 
aa a tree hospital tor a ring of ahor- 
tlonista for years." He ivomlsed 
"several arrests" soon.

Baby Haady and Aelress renny 
Hlagtetan were the liret noDrwoed 
pMMnallUee (o biiy defense bends.
• haa bean summao*
bear an M.M« damage salt us inst 
NelaMi K««7 . arlatng eui et an ae- 
eldanl Invalvlnf ana of (ha alnger's 
aatwBebilM.
Harvay W. Brown, president of the 

A n »  laiarnaUonski AaaoMailon ot 
Uaahlnlala, accused th« CIO  UnlUd 
Auto W otten  or UKtnc advanUge 
of tha lA U  OommunUt purge to 

Ja u M h  an  ortanlatni drive al, Uit 
Boeing airarafk p la n iIn  flaatUa.

_____ /HILLMAN
____Today had received erdera

fr^P re tdden t Booeavelt l«.ba«st 
- l^ b e t iA  level ta^^H e«ra» Mr^ 
dav, aeven days per week.'

Solon to Ask 
Fund Cut for 
Non-Defense

WASHINOTOH. May 3 <afi) — 
Speaker Sam Rayburn said today he 
would t*ke Op directly with Presl- 
dpnt Roosevelt Uie pleas of members 
of the house ways and means com
mittee that the •3.600.000,000 tax bill 
be tempered by at least |l.000,000j )00 
of economies In non-defense spend' 
Ing.

Tlie wsys and means commlttfe 
Is,now holding hearings on the Ux 
bill. Several members have advised 
Rayburn that economy In non- 
defcn.te expenditures would "make 
Uielr task much easier,"
• Raybum-«aid-thafr-“noconclualon 
'iwi reached." but he had advUed 

them that "at the first favorable 
opporttmlty 1  will discuss the mat
ter wllh Uie President, or rather, 
relay their views on to him."

Observing that there had been 
‘suBrteBlions all over Uie lot" lor 
pos.ilble economies, Rayburn said 
membrrs had menUon^ national 
youth admlnisUaUon, soil conserva
tion, rrliet and olivet appropriations.

DELIVERIES TO 
START AT ONCE

By JOHN R. B f AL

WASHINGTON, May 2 (U,W—The government mobilized 
fleets of tankers and^Uansport plane.s today, rwponding to 
urgent British requests for more help in the battle of the 
Atlantic.

Deliveries of about half the fieet.<t begfn at once.
Stepping up aid to Britain in every way poasiWe, .the ad

ministration worked on almost an hour-to-hour basis. The 
navy’s extended Atlantic jfttrol was understood to be get
ting into full operation.'

The oU Industry, called on for M  tankers, promised 25 Immediately. A 
committee of its execuOvea wotktd with the comoanlcs concerned. .More 
wll! loilow laur.

Prom privat« Industrial firms and air lines the Rov^mraent arranged 
to get 30 to 30 large tr%otpor( planes within <6 hours and more later, 
'probably 50 or IS in aU.

Fly Americas Flag
The tankers, remaining under the American flag, will be used to 

transport oil for Great Britain from Veneruela and Trinidad to North 
American ports lor transfer to BrlUsh or other tanks which will carry 
it Into the combat tone.

-Tlie planes, it was understood, will be-used by the British to enlarge 
their aerial patrol of the watera-around the British ;sles. They-will be 
sent to Britain under the lend-lease act.

These actions were in l)ne/with IndlcaUons that BrlUin's Atlantic 
forces now will concentrate *on protccUng the “last miles ’ of the supply 
route, while the United BUtea patrols the western part of It. Bsck-bone 
of the patrol are the w^shlpa and planes of the AUantle neet, plus 
converted private yachta and auxlllarlea. the navy has acquired and 
armed in recent months.

Tankera Total SOO.OM Tons
■Hie Unkcrs being assembled will toUl about 500.000 tons of the 

3.000,OOO-ton shipping pool wtilch the maritime commlssian Is creating.
The transport planes, older craft of the airlines and planes used by 

Industrial concerns to trantport'executives, will be sent to Britain vlth- 
<^t wailing to convert them to military uses. AU are twUi-motored, 
and iBoluda Lockheed Lodestars, Lockheed lis , and Douglas DC-3s 
and XX7-3S. They have ran ta 'O r 1,500 lo 3,000 miles. Companies from 
which the planes are iKlng obtained Include Standard Oil of Cali- 
f o ^  Shell OU, and Unit«d 'SUtes Steel.

THUNDER
O F

WAR

iones Fears German 
Win Will Lower U. S. 
Standard of Living

. By.MKR&IMAW SMITH _______

Jesse H. Jones told a national defense conference^f food 
and clothing producers today: " I do not knqw how lonp 
England can take the punishment it is taking now, but I 
am not afraid‘ that any power on earth can invado the 

United States.” .
. “I do know, however, that 
the powers opposed to democ
racy can give us a lot of 
trouble," he said. “They can 
rcduce our living standnrds, 
for we cannot compete with 
slave labor."

Jones also told the gaUierltig that 
"Nail stooges" had gained a foot
hold In LaUn America by "the hun
dreds ot thousands,"
__ ;35Us-ls-serlou*_ne*s.'!.. he.. said..
"and I  want you lo go back to your 
businesses and try to spread Uie 
feeling that the whole world &llua- 
tlon Is very serious."

Urges CooperaUon 
Robert Amory, textile execullvr 

and president o( Uie Na&luia Manu
facturing Co . urged complete co
operation by the textile Itulustry 
with the national defense effort. ' 

Federal Price Control Admhvlstra- 
tor Leon Henderson said » celllnff 
would be placed (in relall prlcrs of 

goods. If necruary.

ny United Preee 
l.d.NUON—Crltleal alluaUea re- 

porlfd In lra<i due (a failure ef 
Iraqi troops dispene areiind 
HAF airdrome at llabbanUas 
Lord l»<Bverbreek given re^ng 
aMlinmenl as '-aasUtan( prime 
mlnliicr," Krederlok James Lea
ther gets hey shipping and (rana* 
port piMt In cabltM( shufflei brief, 
■harp Nm I «lr attack on Liver
pool. ____  .

HKitLIM-Olaim capture of 8 JOO 
Uililsh III Greece; pressure cm 'Iti- 
linik Intciuiried; four British tor
pedo planes shot down, by naval 
gwn* ii> Me»lli*rranean attack; mofo 
Umn 300,000 tons of shipping clalm- 
rd sunk In evacuaUon of Greece and 
iwo-uilrds of British expediuonary 
foiT.e last; Ambamador frw is  von 
Papen leaves Berlin, preiumably for 
T\irkey,

MKLBOUKNK <- War MlnUter 
P. (I. Npender reperla «3.M0 ef 
IlKP evacuated, t jm  ( •  4 ,0«0 
abandened m  beaehea due (•  
■peed of Naal advatwe, MO <«a- 
ualllea a l sea.

HUDAPBOT: Iraq unw iiu jm  re- 
)>arted to domrfnd BrIUsh wlUidraw- 

of troopsi malaria outbreak re
ported In Belgrade.

CAWO-Wehard^ D.

reperl B r iU jT katlM  Naal pTn- 
chuUsta In w llhdnwal acilen. 
BrtUah svieeeaalttUjr eeuntef-at- 
Uek a l Tobruk. -

Finland Resumes 

Paying on Debts
WASKINOTON. May 7 (U.w- 

Plnland today arranged lo re
sume war debt payments to Uie 
United atates.

Finnish Minister HJalmar J. 
Procope and Secretary Henry 
Morgenthau. Jr.. executed an 
agreement under which Finland 
wSir pay to' the'United"
Btates In 30 semi-annual pay
ments plus three per cent 
Interest. .

FEONK B f i l i B
uitest change In draft reguUUons 

will force reclassification of almul 

mrn in TSwIn Falls county 

No. 1 , and will probably artrt a ma

jority of U »t number lo llie ranks 

of clau 1-A (men available for In
duction), Capt. J, H, Beaver, Jr., 
fhlet clerk of the board, annmim^rd 
thtn afternoon.

Tlie change-altering a provl*lnn 
which has aroused nationwide pro- 
leit—stlpulatea that felony-cotivl<'- 
ted first offenders may nnw he 
drafisd unless they were gulKy of

"helhous ” crime.

-VlsttaV reUnlea Kioepua

Previously any man convlrird 
a felony was ineligible for the draft 
or for sclsoUva service volunieeiing, 
Capl«ln Beaver pointed out Kxlay 
Uiat the new ruling makes 
able the young men who were cc 
vlcled only ojice of such felonies 
auto thelt. chicken stealing, liurg- 
lary, etc,

The ruling will restrlol the sire of 
class 4-P, men who were irrmed 
morally, raenUliy or phvnicnily 
unfit. SIhce about 10 regUtraiits 
have Iwen placed in group 4-F In 
tills area, the board will now re- 
tiaaalfy theln and fltler only Hiob® 
convlcifd of heinous crimes or those 
oonvWled more titan once of 
felony.

"Heinous" crlmea as listed in the 
stale dra^t biilleUn received hc're 
include trcasou,. murder, rape, kid
naping. arson. sOdomy. pandrrina. 
seiual petveralon or natcallcs vio
lation.

These lU II 4-r

Beaverbrook 
Elevated to 
Higher Rank

By HARRY L. PERCY

LONDON,'May 2* (U.R)—A cabinet shake-up elevating Lord 
^eaverbrookr€anadiaii-t;uru pufalighcr and ind\i^riai wizard, 
to the job of ‘'as-sisUnt prime minister,” was taken aa an 
indication today that Britain was keying herself for the 
cru(?ial phase of the battle of the Atlantic.

Beaverbrook took the title 
minister of state (without 
portfolio), and the task of 
helping Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill d ire .c t  war 
policy. Already he was being 
referred to as the “officer 
commanding the home front,” 
Hia appointment was believed 
intended, at least partly, to 
convince- the United States, 
over whose war’ tool ship- 
ments the battle of the At
lantic rages, that the right 
men are being put in the right 
jobs here to receive those 
tools.

I t  was'beUeved Uiat B<

Elevated

would take over many ol the Im
portant "machinery" tasks and borne 
government p rob lem s which 
Churchill had been haodUng, es* 
ablins ChurobfU to throw all his en
ergies Into B ^ i^ e  dlrecUoa of the

— EOBO*W/lVEIlHlfODir 
. . .  Made mlJiUUr wiibent peri- 

(«tta Mb eatlnet' «  . Wtnsten 
ChKrehiU-avaibMe ter all dnUee 
In' iMtlle against HHIer,

vent unlusUtled Increases In Uio 
cost of living. He concedrd, lioiv- 
ever, that siich a step would b« dif
ficult.

"We are not afraid ot tUs iRKk." 
Henderson ssld. " I t  can be done 
any time it U more Imtmrianl lo 
regulate relall prices ihnn lo niif- 
fer the conseQueixcea." /»

"Knife" for VHurgMii"
He said unwarranted advsnre.i in 

living costs "feed the demand for 
wage increases and force ptlcra ui« 
further.*’

"Once thal narUculsr m l hrKltis 
chasing lu  tall around the clrrlr," 
he added, "the only way to stop him 
Is lo cut his tall off. A prli'O 
schedule for retail sales provides an 
admirable knife for such an o|>rrn- 
tlon although I  do not want to l>« 
Uie surgeon unless I am ior< e<l to 
be."

outer-government offlclsla warn
ed the producers of food and cloth
ing against unwarranted pilce in
creases and crltlclted soine of thrtn 
fof* maintaining stable prlcfs at the 
expense of quality._________

America May 
Freeze Every 
Foreign Ftmd

WASHINaTON, May 3 flJ.PWBec- 
ret«ry of Blate Cordell Hull reveal
ed Uxi^y the government i» consid
ering freezing the funds of all for
eign. countries. No decision has been 
reached.

Hull aald such a general tveeiing 
order haa been under sludy rather 
than proposals to freer* only axis 
funds, as has been suggested from 
many quarters, Including the Urtt-

Und’S ’sucir^pnice’dure^ the Unit
ed States would not necessarily pre
vent Uie spending of froten funds 
but would be able to keep clirck on 

the money Is being expended, 
since the transactions could only 
Uke place under licenses in which 
Uie applicants must state their rea- 
ons for wanUng to spend liie money.

8 a far freezing oilers have been 
.pplled Individually only to rniin- 
trles that have been occupied by 
Oermany and Rus.ila. Tills w«a done 
In order to prevent Uielr funds 
this country from being used by 
Oennany and Russia.
" f u l l 's  statement was made in re
ply lo a press conference qixvitlon. 
He wss asked whelher Uie Kovrrn- 
ment is studying the pns.tlblllty of 
rritrlcUng shipment of oil and gaso
line lo Japan. He compared the 
freezing question wllh Uie oil qiir.i. 
tion. Indicating that reslraltits oi 
Ihose e.uentlal war products wuiiid 
be made under a slmllJir genen ' 
policy.

’ .BEST SINCE 79
MtQ dlaboooiahlydlaohstied fru 

the army, navy, marin»-coipa 
ooast guard will lUll Da tvjecled by 
the draft as «l>! chronlo offenders 
"of uronouncefl criminal tevdencles" 
and men whom the boan) llnds 
qioraiiy unlU lor i^ ta n r  MTviee.

Uie beet levels tor Uils lime of the 
year stnpe 1038 by a "record-break
ing pao«" in consumer siiendliig. 
Dim A  Bradslreet, Ino.. rejKuled 
today.......!,

rtiw. WMk'a dollar .volume of 
laU aalee wm etumated 15, to 30 
iftr oeab ahaad of the oorrcsiiondlni 
1040 .period eotnparad wlUi a yter> 
lo-ytar g iin  of t« to I1  per cent 
in th« prtvioui «Mk.

. reiteslnK B eaT ^b ^ '/ iO T 'th e
mliiHtiii uf mi'ntafb unAluiuiigrffia
ahake-up mada' him anUabla tor 
any branch of production that de< 
veloped' a weak tpot. He li a "go- 
getter" who - made (he production 
of planea one ot the most cucceuful 
unita of the home front.

It waa believed that'Americana 
ould favorably regard the promo- 

Uon'of BcaterbTook, who wu bom 
and reared Max AlUcen, of New
castle, N. B„ son of a Presbyterian 
minister; and «ho had accumulated 
a forĵ une of tSjMO.OOO by the time 
he waa 91 from financial organlxa- 
Uon work at Montreal.

Heads Plane ProdneUen 

Lieut, Col, J. T. C. Moore-flraba- 
>n. mUiUter of transport, the first 

man to fly an airplane made enUre- 
ly in England over English soil, was 
appointed mli?lster for aircraft pro
duction.

Frederick James Leathers, coal ad- 
Iser in U\e jnlnlstrv ol shipping, an

A X IS e U S lS A  
im iisH  W P S

BSRUN. May a ajR)-As|ii nrmni 
farces are hnmmerlng at the liiltlsh 
In north Africa, the high cuniiuaiul 
said today, after conipleUtig the 
occupation of Uie Pcluiwnnrsiis 
eudlng aU Brlllsli resUtanre In 
Ortece and taking an addltloiisl 
l ,»00 BrIUsIt prisoners, 

aerman'and lU llan bomber forcei 
dly have attacked enemy for.

Uflcatlons near Uie befleged Libyan 
liort of Totjruk, whlclt the nrltlsh 
have held «li\ce being encijcird by 
the axis troopa omAprll 0. Uie ciiin.

rector of fil firms, but Uuie known 
to the public and not menlloned In 
"Who’s Who," was put tn charge ol 
both the shlppUig and transport 
minlsUles, which were consolidated 
Into a ministry ot wartime commu- 
nicallons. He was mode a baron at 
Uie same Ume.

ENfillSH m
mm Gw

AS OPENED F I
By .lOE ALEX MOftBtS 

United Press Forelga News Edilor
British empire forces were 

reported in action op a new 
war front in defense of the 
rich near east'oil fields today 
.after artillery of the pro-axis 
government of Iraq opened 
fire on the British air base at . 
Habbaniya.

The 1 ^  attacit. -which the BriUsh 
described as directed and paid for 
by Nazi agents, began at dawn. It 
resulted In Im m ed ia te  counter
action by- the British tj 
aioTBd into thaneogg .. 
to reliable sources'ln London.

Radio Berlin also was heard In 
New York broadcasting that Iraq 
troope had placed a stroog tuard 
over the port of Basra (where tha 
British had been landi^ farces), . 
the Tlul Mosul oU fielda and aU 
other strategic poaiUoas la tba 
country. The class of IBIS and an
•pedal reservists were r e ^o r fa d ___
cail^ ui^^^the jti^gOTwnmea t.

Premier Rashid All Al Oailaol of 
Iraq, who had been regarded as pro« 
axis, previously bad codeORrated 
forcea arcund-the a ir  basa (whwa— ■ 
British women and children had 
been taken from Baghdad) and de
manded a decrease in the number of 
troops In Iraq. Behind the flash tba 
British saw aa attemptjff the u ls  
powers,to stif up the Uoelam vadd- —  

Britain and to seiM Uta Iraq

Iraq operatlona. wer*.allJIl-.__ 
‘ of the battle of the Med- 

which veat eo furloualy 
.. Africa as the beih«ad '

_ garrison at Tobruk stood off , . 
new:;oerman-Itallaa a s ia u l t i ,  
counter-attacked in one sector and 
drora the enemy hack iritD'ton ot 
"  ' ks and many «asualtiea.

f Hitler .wu iwU«Ted.Jv tha .
. to ba p]ai^ini: atf aitlRr 
1  y »  seat a ir t '

300 Officers, Men 
At Boise Air Base

BOISE, May J Wp3-Nt«ily 
officers and men of Uie JfiUi air 
bo.ie group arrived here today to 
num Boise's new air bate.

Tlio troops, wiio csme frwn Fort 
Douglas, Utah, will be sutloiied 
temi>orarlly at the Rolse naUonal 
guard barracks, peeling comple- 
llo» of the canlonment, Tlie con- 
IlnKcnl was Uie largest yet lo'be 
stationed at Uie base.

BrtUah . ..
*ent into tha i .._ , _____
any Nad paraehiit* attadc • ____
lad tt»-‘way-fqr. t o  conquMl « 
Korwaj.

, Mast Have Navleeria 
The London ministry of aeoDooio 

warfare, meaawhUe, annwiDMHliaat 
henceforth all vessels tna. aautnl 
ports would be required to get navi
certs for fooda en route to Persia 
(Iran) or Tiiq, an Indleatlao tiiat 
the near east was about to tall lato 
the category of blockaded Xuropean • 
countries la order (o prevent tbeat 
from aiding Germany.

British prospacU tn tha smading 
struggle were believed chaoged by 
the evacuation of the bulk oC tha 
B£F . from Greece to north AMca, 
where it waa rapidly preparint for 
new batUes. - 

The fact Uiat Adolf HlUer appear
ed to be concentrating more and 
more on a blg-scale assauU la tha 

Mwtitmiinran, wlUi nna— 
drive believed likely to fnove through 
l^nch  Byria, waa regarded as a 
prelude to a show down ott whether 
Turkey will oppoae or collaborate 
with the Naals. ■

Balkao War Over 
'Hie war In the Balkans waa ovec 

—except for what scattered guerrilla 
fighting that may be carried on tn 
Uie mountains of Jugoslavia and 
Greece,

Australian W ar Mlnlstar P. C.
‘ said that...............................................of the

Imperial pxpedlUonary force had 
been completed with tha withdrawal 
of 43,000 of Uie oHclnal 00,000 men. 
He said that 3.000 to 4.000 troope 
were left on Uie beachfrs of Greece 
because Uie speed of the German 
(]rive U> the southern Greek cout 
made It Impossible lo rcKue them, 

In Rome Premier Benito Mus-

By United PrMs 

< radio said tonight that Iraq (erew atawid Bah. 
doubled thU afternoen and that addlUenal Iraa 

wfrt bting melilllsMt, "detarmlAMl U  flghf aff»ltisl the Brttisli t o "  
uphold naUonal honor and Independence.

MOTA DSf> CUERVO, Bpaln-Spaln’s foreign mlnUUr, Ramon Mrrano , 
finner, tonight addressed an imporUiit raUy of Falangist .party membert  ̂ ’ 
attacking "pluto-democracles" and asserting Spain will pursue a foralCII' 
jvalicy based on it*ownnaUonai intarest*. .........■■

WAUillNOTON-

German "deslroyer" plsnes |i«r-

rlcane fighters during air battles, 
the contmuniqus said.

IDAHO DBLKOATB 
BOIBE, May 3 (U»-Oov, Chase 

A. Olark today announced aopoint- 
mant o( NM llartan,' sMreUry of

elMlag the waters ef QaanUname bay. Caha, and tha air aMM arar I 
to all but'Aneriean vessels and aireraft In a'Bseva U M|litaa;4kl># 
fenses ef that grMt Carlbbsan dafaase base.. Tha iir4i^ baaaiMa •  
feetlve Aug, I. ' * '

BOriA—Axis quarters hsrs said today that-T 
ismet Inonu racently conferred with high bermaO i  
Bofla. Bulgarian quarters prediclad that Turluyaooa a 
as a "friend."  ̂ cY '' '

^C jlljto^ Hay 1 (U,(&-A»is, WanUjr'*

,L0N00H, Miy I  

Tfti

, v :
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M EAtEllDSFOII 
N A W I I E C K

Boise and Twin FaUs naX“l «-  
dUltlDK •tatlooi led all others In 
the Salt Lake City ilhtrlct In re- 
crulta signed for navy duty durtng 
the month ot April, word received 
here today by O. A. Edmonson, local 

^ recruiter, showed today.
Twin Palls and Boise both had 

•35 a^ptances. The main sUtion. 
at Salt lAke City, had 33 for the 
■aine period. Other records ahowod 
Ogden with 11, Provo with 15, Idaho 
Tails with nine. Butte with 10, Mis
soula with 10, Great Falls .13, and 
Blinngs. nine.

■ records show. Quota for May has 
not, as yet. been received,

At the same time Edmonson an
nounced that a «Rerve can enlist for 
four years or minority, then any 
time after four months active duty, 
reenlist in the regular navy without 
iotlns his benefits sained while In 
the reserve up to and Including 
second- class petty orflcers.

Edmonson pointed out that the re
serves, In all probability, will bo the 
first to be "demoblllted when this 
affair is over."

Pull particulars can be obtained 
at the recruiting station at the post- 
office in Twin Falls.

EXAMS IQ A1
l i l l i

Althoush questionnaires are to be 
nailed to all draft registrants on the 
«otii« list for area No. 1. those who 
would normally be ranked In clau 
l^'A <the “front llttt") want t»  calli- 
ed for physical examinations until 
actual Induction time nears, it  was 
announced here this afternoon.'

Chairman Walter O. Musgrave 
' said that effect of the new ruling Is 

substantially this: Potential 1 -A 
registrants will have their final clas- 
•Iflcatlon held ia  abeyance until 
their actual Induction t lm a  ap- . __

‘ In  short," be said, “t t i^  will be 
DUt 'OQ the sheft' for the time be 
tag."

Registrants who obvloualy fall Into 
other classes, however, viU be classi
fied ~u-w6 Ko along,'' the cbatrman 
said. .

n>e new.regulation followed the 
midweek order changing the polity 
of sending out only a few question
naires at a  time. D ie  board Is now 
mailing about 40 every day and wUl 
do so until the full group of more 
than 9,600 has been lent out.

<iii I

P A B H f iy iH S
tm iV K R B m f OP IDAHO, May 3 

(8 peclal)-«li out of the nine posl- 
tkns on the ASUI execuUve board 
tw  next year went to members of 

Independent party. Milton Zb- 
ohard, Melba, Independent party 
candidate for the ABUJ presldeooy, 
was unoffpoaed.
_phosen on the board for n u t '

'  wert Norma. Loii M cM urw , Oak.o,.
M u r  m .n  D t in H irK « l fc « V * i i
Rudy Franklin, Anaconda. Mont- 
all United Student party; and Harry 
Lewies, St. Anthony; Sennett Tay* 
lor. MuUan; Kenneth Scott, Rigby; 
Rachel Swayne. Nampa; Stan Ol- 
■on. Preston, and Rena Xcoher, Pot
latch, all Independents.

■nie board members are chosen by, 
proportional represenUtlon. Lewies 
received the highest number of first 
votes with 103. TVIor received 148 
fin is , three more than the quota 
for eleoUon.

Thirty amendments designed to 
. bring the ASUI constitution up-to- 

date were approved by student vot- 
ers. A MO a month salary to the 
AS in  president and 113 a month to 
the secretary were approved.

News of Itecord
Marriage Llcensea

MAV t
Paul Koc^ils, 33. and Ada E  

Wright, S4, both of Moscow, Ids.

MAY 1
Lewis Roy, 34, uiid Barbara Rayl, 

!8, botii of Twin FaIIs.

Temperatures
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News in Brief
In  Boise

Prod Abbott and M. E. Ooesctt 
were &mons Tn'in Falls visitors in 
Bolae this week.

Attend* Funeral 
J . S. Peldhusfn left yesterd^ for 

ChicnRo to attend funeral services 
for his tnothcr.

Comoilssloncr HI 
O, H, Coleman, police and fire 

comml«loner. Is 1 11 at his home. 
761 Second avenue east. .

Contlnnation 
A class of adultd will be confirm

ed Sunday at 1 1  a. m. at the Amer
ican liUtKeran church, Rev. E. W. 
Kaiten, pastor, announced today.

Wakem to Speak
Dale-Wakcm, Twin Palls, will de

liver the message Sunday morning 
at the Flier Methodist church. In 
Uic absence of Rev. B. L. White, who 
Is 111,

Pailenti Leave 
MaCgnret Taylor, Buhl; Josephine 

Jones. Filer; Leah Slngl'ton. Twin 
Falls, and Mrs. Edward Meyer»-and 
daughter*. Twin ^U s . have been 
dismissed from the Twin Fam  coun
ty general hospital. \

Hospital Arrivals 
Mrs. E. Vp^clntyre, Vtrda Blang- 

er. K lmbew: Mrs. Herman De- 
Schemp. Buiil: Mrs, Sam Burks,. 
Jerome, and Mri. George LaHue, 
Twin Falls, have been admitted to 

4 he Twin Falls cdunty general hos
pital.

Gets Army Leavt.
First Bgt. Raymond Putder will 

arrive Sunday from Camp Murray 
on a three-day leave of alisencc, his 
^ e n ts . Mr. and Mrs, Albert Put- 
m r. were Informed today.

Held by Police
Harry B. YCarian. 47. was being 

held in the county Jail today for 
investigation, record at the sheriff's 
office show. The man was taken into 
custody by city police yesterday 
about 9 p. m.

To Attend Sessions
According to announcement made 

today, four members of the staff 
of the district health un it hero wUl 
attend a staff mceUng in Boise May 
19 and 30, Those to make the trip 
Include Dr, Max P. Schronck, di
rector; Miss Mary Ann Reber, H. S. 
Post and John Knnarr.

Bondi Posted
Ten persons today had posted 

bonds ot I I  each on charges of over
time parking, police' records show. 
Listed on the police blotter today 
were Mrs. Helen Knissman, Pat 
Day. J. A. Vandenbark. Jess R. 
Smith, Jack Winckle. Rubin Stohler, 
G a rt- l«- ^^rK m —Eugene Modlin, 
■■ ; Wlsner and 0 . A. Robinson.

R E B D R M  
PAyS FINE NEBE

James Don Smith, 10, a resident 
of Buhl, this morning paid a fine 
of t3S and cost of $3 as he appear* 
ed before Municipal Judge J . O. 
Pumphrey and pleaded guilty to a 
charge of reckless speeding.

The youth, records show, was ar
rested by local police late last night 
after a chase which continued for 
several blocks. At one point on the 
truck lane, pdice alleged. Smith op- 
ented his car at a speed of nearly 
70 miles an hour. He also Is a l l ie d  
to have driven down alleys and onto 
side streets In an attempt to elude 
Qlflcert.

Another machine said to have 
been racing with the Smith youth 
a t the same time escaped after the 
driver turned off the car’s lights. 
Police continued the search for that 
auto today.

A V E m m x
AUIO O V E S IO K

Efforts of a Twin Falls motorist 
to avoid collision with another nuto 
caused a 1039 coupe to overturn on 
Washington street north at 5:45 p. 
m. Wednesda>-, sheriff's officers said 
today.

The machine- which overturned, 
after narrowly missing a light pole 
at the side of the rond. was driven 
by Lcland Cunningham and owned 

Ott Smith, according to Deputy 
. leriff Ed Hall. Tlie mlsliap came 
wh'en'Cunningham swerved to the

Falls, and owned by Bert Long 
The woman motorist was maklnn 

a U-tum at the time and stopped 
when she saw Cunningham ap
proaching. The scene was one block 
norlh..of Flva-PolnU - .- 

Damages to the Smith auto total
led about |3S, the deputy sheriff 
eetimated.

FLIERS Ttt FACE 
lER CHARGE

BAY-UINEITE, Ala., May I 
-The Baldwin county grand Jury to
day Indicted two navy fHer« on first 
degree manslaughter charges In con
nection with the death of an Ala
bama woman, decapitated by their 
navy plane.

The fliers are fiu lgn  Paul Brown 
an Ensign Joseph ‘niomason. They 
were charged with “unlawfully and 
intentionally but without m llice" ot 
killing Mrs. I^tella Phillips, near 
Robertavllle. Ala.. *'by driving or ' 
lotlng an airplane Intd, against 
upon her."

The woman was killed while work
ing In a turnip field March 30, when 
the tip of the low-flying plane's 
wing slmck and behead^ her. Oth* 
ers In Uie field escaped injury by 
throwing themselves to the ground.

Last Rites Honor 
Hazelton Man, 63

Andrew Van Buren, 63. Haielton 
resident, was paid final tribute yes- 
teixlay at the Twin FalLi mortuary 
clui|jpl. Rov. 0 , A, Hawlry, Hasel 
ton. ofriclatlng.

A auartet. S, E. Vance. L. A, 
Dunn.'B, F. flleman and E, w, Rle. 
mnii. accompanlcd by Mrs, H. K. 
Belmont, sang "In Uie Sweet Dye
and Bye," ‘'When the Roll Is Called 
up Yonder" and "I'he Old 
Cra«.''

I Rugged

Pallbearers were D, M, Adams. 
Charlea Barlow, M- £■ Oundsllln- 
ger, K, A, Flnkliiborg. William Det- 
weller and H, K. Belmont.

Out-of-lown rclatlVM Included a 
sister, Mrs. Kale Van Iliiren. Al
bany. N, Y„ and his inoUier, Mrs. 
Shoemaker. Topeka. Kan.

Interment was In Twin Falla cem
etery.

Serious Condition
B unu in r. May a (Bi>eclal)—Cot- 

tuiie hospital attendsnts this after- 
noon said Uie condition of Jnneph 
Case. 70-year-olil local ip*l(lent who 
was Injured In a ear crash Wednes
day night, waa aUll “serious" today

CARD • (  THANKS 
Wfi wish to Bxtend to our many

friends our sincere thanks and ap
preciation for their many acla of 
klndneaa and for Uielr help and 
Ihoughtfuineaa at the death rff oup 
husband and fatlier.

W n , Albert Galloway 
. and Children,

Quality defining

400
—CASH -CAHRY—

' . Men's 

S u lla , O ’cM ta , l l a U

. Jdaho Cleaners
' (BM)i 1 rwriM)

Sole of government defense bonds, 
ftlnce first offered’at The local po$t 
orrice yesterday morning. - have to* 
laled "Just under" Ill.OOO, poatal of- 
llclnl< said this afternoon.

T11I.B ilgure does not include sale 
of savings stamps. No figure is avail
able, os yet. on the stamp sale.

Records from Balt l* k e  City show 
UiQt I6 ,10S iQ bond* were sold there 
Uie first day. By comparison, tha 
Mile tliere was much smaller than 
Ui Ta-ln Falls.

Bonds and stamps may be secured 
llie ;«»t offtc® each working rtttv 

during regular hours.

BRUISHIROOPS 
BRIVEAKISBACK

CAIRO, May 3 (UJO-rBritlsh troops 
defending the besieged. Libyan port 
of Tobruk counter'^ttacked axis 
.forces that had p«i»(n ted the outer 
defense in one^^wtor, and drove 
them back, British general head' 
quarters said today.

The British counter>attack de
stroyed 11 enemy tahks and Inflicted 
man;^tasuaIUes on the German and 
Italian forces, the communique said.

'nie fighting continued fiercely, 
however, as the axis I n f a n ^  and 
armed forces pursued the attack 
that sUrted on Wednesday night.

The communique did not say 
whether the axis forces that pene
trated the mter defenses of Tobruk 
on Thursday morning h a d  been 
driven out. The sector in which the 
British counter-attacked was -not 
identified. ^

Bfiiin Golf Aces 
Tangle in Three 
Matches in Week

hlEh
go to Qoodlng this .......... _
match with the Senslora—the i.ec- 
ond tut so far thU week.

The third will be played . . . __
local golf course tomorrow with 
taatns from Durley. Idaho Falls, 
Gooding and Twin Falls competing.

Wednesday the local divot diggers 
trimmed the nurley high school 
squad a t Burley by a score of 8 S 
to

Members of the local squad In̂  
eluded Mel Uulbert. Pst Wallace. 
Eugene Davl-t, Don TooKon. How> 
ard Harper, Ulcl( Price and Pred 
Meech.

The team U coached by Ed Rogel,

Edith Nancolas 
Heads BPW Club

JEROME, Way 3 (SnecloD—Miss 
Edith Nancolss ws» electfd presi
dent of the Jerome Dusliicss and 
Professional Womcn’n club during 
an election meeting st the homo of 
Miss FraiicM Comer Monday eve* 
ning, Minn Nsucolss Micceeds Mrs, 
Phyllis ailr.H 

Other officers electwl were Mrs. 
Alta Day. vlrn-presldfnt; MIm ,F lor
ence Rooker. tressiirer; Mrs. An- 
netta Warr, corrMimndltiK necre- 
tary. and Ml.in noms Jlunrptirlea, 
recording serretary,

A report was hesrd on the rroent 
district convention which took plsca 
at Twin Falls last Hundny, ’nime 
attending from Jerome were Mrs 
Phyllis alien. Mrii. AlU r>ay and 
Mlsn Edna Batl. Mm. Day wan elect
ed dUtrlot vlce.ine,'\l(lpnl.

As entertainment, following th# 
business session, the collection of 
stones. IwloiiBlng (o Wllllntu A, Pet- 
efs, north slOn biuineali man, were 
displayed under fUioreBcent light, 
Bouroo o ^ a c h  was vplalned,

COMMITH HUICIDK 

LOO ANGE1 J » .  May 3 ai,R>-AN 
ter making a will and depositing 
111.000 In local banks/ Hamuel B. 
Kauftnan, 03. wealUiy New York 
and Ban Francisco retired mer
chant. pliinged to his deaUi from a 
13th itory hotel window. Polica lu t
ed hU death as a suicide.

.LINDEN.
A lUtely, Ull growing shade 

t iw  with largo gloasy leaves, 
Olustera of yellow finwrra In July.
-- dy and free' trom dlseaae.

mant, straight trees.

6-8’ ot $ 1.50 wich

KIMBERLY 

NURSERIES .
n « a  U>b.rir M

BOND SALE GOES No Passports 
Necessary in 
Canada Tri|)s'

m  AGENT m i

Bpcclal budget committee to 
up the “expendltu^ sheet" for 

the Twin Falls Chamber of Com-

Chnlrman of the committee is Guy 
, Shearer. Other members are 

Lj’nn Stewart and R, J , Vallton.
Frank Cook, chairman of the 

actlvlty-memberahlp drive w h ic h  
had a goal of tlC,000 said that cash 
and pledse contributions now stand 
at I9.-JS7.50;

It  wns announced, today that 
members of the budget committee 
wjlj start work Immediately.

ico on your vacation this year, you 
don't need any passport in order to 
reenter the D. 8 .

Quashing "a great many false 
rumors." M. F. Lcncc. district di
rector of immigration and naturali
sation. Salt Lake City, made that 
announcement today to Wtlter O. 
Musgrave, clerk of the district court.

L ence , reiterating Instructions 
issued last July 11 but apparently 
distorted since by rumors, told the 
court-cltrk. the. following:

1 ; Idahoans who are U. S. citizens 
do not need psuports to depart 
from or reenter the U. 8 , after visits 
to foreign contiguous territory (Can
ada and Mexico are contiguous to 
continental U. S.).

3, Citizens need carry only such 
documents as will Identify them—- 
and any documents bearing upon 
their clUwnshlp "Islll be helpful to 
Immigration officers In establishing 
their riKht to reenter as American 
cltliem."

Lence said that tourist travel be
tween the United States and foreign 
contiguous territory is thus entirely 
unhampered. y

RECRUIIER PLANS 
L  ■

Sgt. Prank Morris, recruiter in 
charge of the local station, will make 
a special trip over this section next 
week for the purpose of securing 
applicants for enllstmentNijlth the 
army in Hawaii, the P h i l i p p i  and 
Panama as well as mainland points.

Sgt. Morris will also interview 
youths Interestod in serving with the 
army air corps. High school padu- 
ates only will be considered. Flying 
cadet prospect* will also be Inter
viewed. . .

The army recruiter's schedule fol' 
lows:

Monday: Klml>crly, Hansen, Mur- 
taugh and Burley.

Tuesday: Burley.
Wednesday: Oakley. Albion and 

Malta.
Ttiursday: Minidoka, Rupert and 

Paul.
Friday: Rupert. Eden and Has- 

elton.

Patriotic Theme' 
For Junior Prom

PAUL, May 3 (Special) — The 
Paul high school gymnasium 
beautifully decorated for tho 
nual Junior 'prom last week under 
the direction of Miss Louise Tomlin
son, class sponsor, with a large num
ber of Juniors, tenlors. faculty mem- 
iKrs and their partners dancing to 
the music of the Will Wright 
chcstra of Twin Palls.

A canopy of red, wliit« and blue 
twisted crepe paper formed an ar
tificial celling for tha ballroom, with 
small sliver stars extending below, 
and small colored lights shining 
through.

Tho tv
decoration, formed t-. ____
for the orchestra playing < 

sUge,
the

Punch was served throughout the 
evening from .a booth representing 
Uncle Sam's hat. Small punch tables 
lined the north and soutli walls and 
were centered with red rose buda In 
crystal vases.

DIVORCK ASKbD BECAUSE
OP 'DRAFT WIFE' TAUNT 

Charging thut he referred to her 
frequently as his "draft wife.” Mrs. 
ECathelene McFarland-liled..dlvarca 
suit in  dlstrler court today against 
Ray McFarland, newspaper photo
grapher.

The couple married Oct. 13.1040, In 
Twin F'alLn. Mrs. McFarland alleges 
that her husband rei>eatedly told 
her he married her only as a claim 
for draft exemption. She also 
charges cruelty (ind a.iks rrtiim of 
her maiden n am e , Kathelene 
Chandler,

O. C, Hall Is attorney for the 
young wife.

. D'DOUL TO RECOVIiR
HOLLYWOOD, May 3 (UPi—Un- 

ieas aome "unforeseen complication'' 
occurs. Frank (Ixifty) O'Doul, man
ager of llie Hun FniiK-liiOo Seals 
basebalt club who was struck tn Uie 
eye witli a  l>bttlr. will retain his 
vision, Dr, John R. l^ordan reiwrted 
today.

O fu U tM u n

AllERS 
MB IN SALES

^ Tliree per cent gain in business 
wa.'! registered by Idaho Independent 
retnll stores during March, com- 
pareehwUh the same month '& year 
before, according to census bureau 
figures received here today by tho 
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce. 
The report ia baked on figures 
from 291 stores in jjio s t  kinds of 
businesses except department stores.

For the first quarter of IM l sales 
of the average independenUy-owned 
deparUncnt stores are down four 
per cent; all other kinds of business, 
however, are' five per cent higher 
than during the same period In 
1840.

Idaho's building boom is reflect
ed in the March statistics. Lumber 
and building materials dealers led 
the way with 1 1  per cent gain, 
largest of the month. Automobile 
and truck dealirs were ^ o n d  high
est with five per cent.

Drop in apparel sales for March, 
according to the census bureau, is 
attributed in part to the fact that 
Easter came this year in April.

All s iu  groups among Idaho cit
ies showed gains for March.

acbool lenlon will be —  
quabited -with -work opportunltlea 
toy 1. Q. Wood.-jouth. pewnnel-tt- 
pervlsor. who will make a tour 
through this secUon next week. It 

as announced her« today.
Wood, who has headquarters at̂  

Boise, will visit practically aU the 
high Khoola la  thU area during tha 
f l v e ^  trip. He will be available in 
the erening for interviews with out- 
of-school yCTiths who desire to learn 
mor« about, work experibice poi- 
alblUtlea offered by the naUonal 
youth administraUon.

Being PlBc.- 
Youths who have obtained work 

experience with the NYA are being 
placed in  Industry, leaving vacan
cies at various work projeota for 
employment of out-of-schooI youths. 
Mr. Wood said. Youths 17 to 34 yean, 
both Included, who are cltlxens of 
the United States, are eligible to 
work on NYA projects. High school 
youths, who graduate this year are 
eligible for assignment to resident 
projects, where they earn their ex

youths not enrolled in high school.
Mr. Wood’s travel schedule fol< 

lows:
MoKiay. May 9: MalU high 

school, 8:45 a. m,; Hcybum' high 
school. 1 1  a. m,; inspection of proj
ects at Rupert, Burley and Oakley; 
Perrine hotel. Twin Falls. 7 p. m.

May S
Tuesday; Twin Falls employment 

office, 8  to 10 a. m.; Jerome high 
school, 10:80 a. m.; Jerome employ* 
ment office, 1 to 3:30 p. m,; Sho
shone high school, 3 p. m.; Hailey,

8:45 a. m.; Gooding ^ h  school. 
11 a. m.; Fairfield h i ^  school, 3 
p. m.. and Gooding, at the Lincoln 
Inn, 7 p. m.

May B
Thursday: WendeU high school, 

8:45 a. m.; Hagerman high school, 
10 a. m.; Bliss high school, 11:15 
a. m.i King HUl high school, 1:80 
p. m.; Glenns POry high school. 
3:45 p. m.; Glenns Perry. Ccouaer- 
d a l hotel. 7 p. m.

Friday: Hammett high school. 
8:45 a. m.; Home high
school, 10  a. m.; Bruneau high 
school. 11:30 «. m. or. I p. m.; 
Grandview high school. 3 p. n .  Re
turn to Boise,

SNOW, RAIN, RAIL 
ON APRIL R M

Snow, rain and- hall were noted 
In Twin Falls during the month of 
April, a report for that period re
leased today by officials of the 
bureau of entomology shows.
• Snow and rain were noted on 
10 th while hall was recorded on 
3nd. Total precipitation for the 
month came to 1.59  inches of which 
.35 of an. Inch was snow.

Maximum temperature d u r in g  
April was 77 while the minimum 
came to 34. Maximum for March 
was 71 and minimum IB.- Seventeen 
days during April showed high tem
peratures ot 60 above or better while 
14 days showed a minimum of 93 
(fceeslng) or below. Twelve days 
were clear, 13 were partly cloudy 
and five were cloudy.

Greatest dally range In tempera
ture was 44 degrees, recorded 01 
both the 3Srd and the 29th.

SERVICE
’ Service ia a one-word descrip

tion of Twin FalU police.
At least, that's what you would 

be led to believe If you read the 
aUtiM) blotter.

At 13:06 a, m, today a person 
called In from 318 Shoshone street 
weetVo report that a drunk was 
by that addreu and was "having 
a hard time inking care of him
self."

In  the "result of Investigation" 
column to<Iay Uie following is 
found: ,

■Taken care of.”

e *n lU o .is yL w .fro m  1.1! P.M. 
I B e  (« * p. M— 2 0 «  (A 0 r* M.

Evening 2 8 c  I’l'u  Tax
----  UNCLE JOE-K'S ----

Norte Air Conditioned

f m v a
TODAY Rnd SATURDAY

EBEOL 
COMIOY 

nartoon • Serial 

News Bventa

COMING'SUNDAY t 
PKTBR LORRE

Seen Today
L«dy looking pretty glum as she 

dropa hottle of white lotion 
OQ sidewalk. . . GlrL about four 
years old. pushing baby buggy 
crammed with-ooupleof boyaabout- . 
eight. ; . auppty of new targeta 
arriving for police pistol practice 
ito'ge In city garage. . . Junior 

school boys on bk:ycles, giv
ing motorists the Jitter* by dash
ing tn. out and aroiind heavy 
traffic. . . And pedestrian trudg
ing along, pushing wheelbarrow 
loaded with ttir*e.sacks of eoal.

YOlflH DELEGAIE
' ^ i n  Palls Klwanls club had vot- 

-«d-today. to.flpcDaor sending of one

SCENIC BACKERS
Cooperation in  the alma of the 

Canyon of Ten Thousand Springs 
association was voted hare today by 
the Twin Falls Lions club.

to assist In the recre- 
ot the Snake

canyon springs region was approved 
at the Lions luncheon in  the Park 
hotel today after Jcdm S. ~ 
chairman of thu

undetermined n---- - - -------

r
ths will make the trtp to share 
the annual atudy of «Ut« gov
ernmental operation.

Thursday's luncheon program in
cluded motion plcturea concerning 
minting ot U. B. coins and methods 
of telling counterfeit from genuine.' 
Harry Sweetman presented the 
films, and Harold Lackey operated 
the projector.

Mayer Joe Koehler Introduced the 
U. s. army visitors who came to . 
Twin Falls In the big bomber which 
waa displayed at the airport Thurs
day. These were First L ieu t Max R. 
Barber, First Ueut. R . W. North- 
cutt and Staff S g t C. B. Dowda. 
Sgt. Prank Morris. Twin Falls army 
recruiter, was also Introduced.

Fred -C. Farmer was In charge of 
the program.

explalni 
Mr. 1
ilalned the project

stressed the beauty of 
the springs sector and explained how 
its utUltatlon as a recreational re
gion would mean much to Idaho 
residents and to tourist travel. He 
outlined- the association and its 
alms, asserting that roads and 
trails for the public constitute the 
initial goal.

Second feature of today's Junch- 
m  was showing of "Know 'Your 

Money.” a motion picture released 
by the treasury department secret 
service. Tho film  was presented 

Larry Sweetman, a  Lions club 
member.

Guest today was Dr. Arthur Al
ban, member of the Kimberly Lions.

CONDITION UNCHANGED 
NBW YORK, May 3 (U-FO-Roose- 

▼elt hospital authorities said today 
that the condition of Frits Krelsler, 
famous violinist, who suffered a.|rac- 
ture of the skull when he was struck 
by a truck last Saturday, was 
changed.

India Missionaries 
Talk Here Sunday
Speakers at the Mennoalte Breth

ren in  Christ church at Sunday 
morning servicw will be Rev. and 
Mrs. W . B. Wood, returned mission
aries from India, church officials 
announced this afternoon.

Rev. Wood Is field superintendent 
of the India missionary work and he 
and Mrs. Wood have spent several 
terms in the field.

The two will also spesJi that same 
evening at .7 p. m. at the young 
people's hour. At. 8 p, m. they will 
show lantern slides ot church work 
in  India. 

in .s

Tbeyll Catch Her at the 

M ID N in : SHOW TOMORROW

H'e’re AU

TIED UP
m th  You Cowboyti

and we hope, you have a 
winning team. We know 

that win or lose you will do 

your best

For the first

2 BASE HIT
in tonlghrs game we are 

offering Ihe lucky Cowboy 

his

Choice of Any

T IE
in the stpre

ALEXANDER’S
138 Main Soulh

mmsjiiNc

Bnl there's no need to mlssTlaad- 
Ing a special value in an |l *  O  
used car . . .  Onr bargains cover 
an price ranges. Yen'll get ajor* 
for yoor dollar here.

39 Plymouth Dlx Coupe „...».;35
37 Ply. Dlx sedan ............ „.»390
37 Chev. Master Twn Sdn. $436
3fi Dodge Dlx Sedan ..........*360
37 Studebaker D iet Sedan |47S 
36 Studebaker Sedan ... ......|395
39 Mercury Town Sedan —...1790
40 Ford Coupe Std. 8 8 ----
40 Chev. Spec Dlx C pe---- 1735
40 Ford Dlx F o rd o r-$750
39 Ford Std Tudor Sdn __JS90 
36 Pontiac Sedan -- 1305
37 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe _.I560 
36 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan ._.MSO
36 Ford Tudor Sedan_____ «395
36 Ford Fordor Sedan_____ |33S
35 Ford Tudor I Sedan ....... _.t33S
TRUCKS- TRUCKS . TRUCKS-
38 Chev. Truck ....................1475

....130538 Chev. Truck ............—
35;Ford Truck, Br&wnle 
T i W  ........... ........................-«395
36 Chevrolet Pickup. 4 speed 6395
38 Studebaker P. U. ______ 1380
3S Dodge Panel Delivery___t:
37 Ford P ickup ______

els, all priced for quick <

f  OBD — LiyCOLW —  ZEfHYB

;WE WELCOME TI Êe

COWBOYS!
Magic Valley*! leading department atore Join* with the baaeball fans to 

welcome bacic the 1941 edition of the Cowboys, Under tlie leaderehip of 

Andy Harrington we Itnow you’re going a long way in pennant play.
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MAY 22 SET AS 
MHCEMENI

6 0 ODINO. May r  (Special) — 
ConSaencemcQl p tosm a {or Good' 

lo r hish school seniors wiU b« held 

.Thursday evening. May 3?,."In the 

Junior high school auditorium. Ad

dress for the program will be given 
~hy Rbv. Broolts Moore. Glenns Feny.

■Graduation liai Includes Mildred. 
Laur«ne Adstns. J^y Alban. WllllAm 

■ James Amos. Roeftbell* Andereon. 
Joe Allen Aspltart*. Mary Jane As- 
pltarte, Wilbur LeUnd Batch. Glenn 
R. Barker. E ld^ Marian Barney, 
Clarence MeMIle Baugh. Vida Mario 
Baugh. Ralph Behrens. Everell Bell. 

-Ruland Bird. Prank James Bliss. 
Glenn Payett^Brown, Peggy Brown, 
})ayoma da lne  Butler.

Ellen 8 . Carpenter, Verna 'Prone 
Carson. Owen Colter, Mcrlo Elbert 
Cone, Trane Driggs, Prances Aleiha 

/  Pinney. Vernon L. Gillespie, Erma 
L. Graves, Verlyn Hawks. Betty Hcl- 
del. Cecil Delwln Hobdey, Alice Bcv- 
erly Hughes, Elvs Jenkins. Billy 
Jones. Marcus Marlin Jones, Edward 
C. Knight, William P. Krtilui. Nev
ille H. Lang. Robert Maylield. Mar
jorie McCoy. Myron R . McCrea. 
Jane E. Meyer. John M. Meyer. E»- 
Rtn® Miller, Jean Nelson, Herman 8 . 
Parker.

Goldie Parrill, Vernon Charles 
Pauls, Vila Ruth Raby, Clifford Red- 
fern, Victor L. Scovel, Minnie .L. 
Slmls, Annie Sllman, Howard G. 
Smith, Maxine Gllberta St. John, 
OeoTge W . Tlbbels.’ Virginia Ann 
Vaughn. Jnmes Watson, Delores 
Watts and Rliea Josephine Williams.

All-School Play 
Offered, at Paul

PAUL, May 2 (Special) — "Tlie 
Crosscup Kiss" by Carl Webster 
Pierce, a three-act comedy, all- 
school play, was presented Tuesday 
evening to a large crowd.

Charles Qraflt was director, with 
the following cast: Robert Crosscup, 
Gordon Brown; Marjorie Poster, 
Shirley Michael; Cyrus Crowcup, 
Joe Platts; John Parker, Prank 
Stewart; Emma Crosscup, -Leona 
Comeilson; Katho'n Russell, Ruby 
Wataon: Albert Roscoe, Mark John
son; Everett Bondsll. E u g e n e  
Haynes; Andy Jackson, Carlyle 
Bnnm; Leona “Lee," Melba Har
per; lAura ''Lolly," Dorothy Mae 
Miller; Miss Fielding, Lois Merrill.

Stage manager W0.1 EdwMd Old
ham, and assistant stage manager, 
Clyde Bott.

Fourth Quarterly 
Conference Held

GLENNS PERRY. May.3 (Special) 
—Dr. W. H.,HertMg. Twin Palls,dis
trict sup^nte i^en l o{ Methodist 
c h id e s , presided at the regular 
fourth quarterly confercnce of ^he 
church iicrc.Monday night. He was 
accompanied hero by Mrs. Hertzog.

principal business was the reading 
or reports of the various departmenta 
for the past year. Dr. Hertzog stat
ed to the assemblage that the report 
of the Glenns Fprry church was the 
best, IlnanclaUy otherwise, that 
had been given to date. Officers for

leave O lemu Perry soon. Alter a 
Um« siwnt In  visiting, she was pre- 
Bflrted with a traveling bag by Rev. 
Mgare oa behalf of her friends b  an 
Bppreclatton of her excellent work 
as treasurer of the-church for the 
p u t  nine yvars.

pyjr the past 30 years Miss Cline 
was bookkeeper for the Roscvear 
Hardware company here, and where 
atie Is sMCceeded ^  Mis* Ecbccca 
Moore.

London’s ‘Bobbies'
London's poUce , force numbered 

18,713 In August, 1939, By April, 
H reached 33,13D, including lOJlB 
snembers of the police war resene.

Ruth Cllpe, resisted bccause of U1 
health. She U succeeded by Mrs, 
Joe Wells. Mrs, L. J.'Higgins was 
choscn as lay delegate to the an 
nual Qonfcrence to be hold In Twin 
Palls in June. Alternate Is C. E. 
Spence.

A reque.st was presented for the 
rtituhi of the Rev. and Mrs. Brooks 
H. Moore to this charge next con
ference year. Dr, Hertzog gave the 
a.v>urancc Uiat. Insofar could be 
stated at this time, the request would 
be granted. -

Following the mecllng the assenf- 
binge went to the dining room In 
the basement of the ct\urth for re
freshments of cake and coffee in 
honor of Miss Cline, who expects to

Douglas Aircraft 
Earns $1,819,534

SANTA MONICA, Coll/., May 2 
—Douglas Aircraft company today 
announced earning# of 11,819,634 af
ter all charges including federal In
come tax were deducted, for the 
first- quarter of the current fiscal 
year ending F(*. 38, This was equal 
to' t3'.03 a share on outstanding cap
ital stock.

Earnings during the corresponding 
quarter a year ago were 1 1 3 0 4 5 ,77. 
or 13 a share.

LADYLUELLEN
A New Spud

A few years back n party In 
Hailey received 5 spuds from 
England. They are white and 10 
days earlier than the Triumph 
itnd produce 10 0  sacks per acre 
to Hailey cominunI\y. They do 
not boll away.

W liat will they do here? There 
iMia been a limited amount left 
with me for sale, po you want 
to try them out?

Public Market
4M Blue Lakes North

Sinct

i 860

I t h i s  w e e k . ,  f r y  

C H B  
^SWEET PICKLESi

CRISPLY FRESH AND DELICATELY TENDER . . .  

With <1 dlttindivft, patole-lickting flavor. . .  Ihol't 

why C*H*B Sw«et Pickle* are .the favorite* with 

everyone. Packed in Ihe C«H'D wide>mouthed jar 

. . .  eo*y to get o u t Get o  jar of finer quality  

C*H*B Sweet Pickle* ot yoor flrocer's TODAYf'''

' FEATURING Farm-fresh 
Vegetab(es...Guaranteed 
Meals...and Nationally 
Advertised Brands. •

CRACKERS
EkccU BaKcd 6oda»,
2 lb. Bo* ... ..................... ............. 16c

Prices Effective 
Friday, Sofurday, May 2 -3

AIRWAY COFFEE ______ I  25c

EDWARDS COFFEE J" _  _____________ 45c

Tomatoes

9c
SOUP

25c

PEAS
CHEESE ..... .......................20c
P l i m n  Fine Granulated Beet

M J l m K  25 )b.

MILK

CORN

25c

25c

Pork & Beans 

HOMINY

....29c

roES

lOc 

12c 

19c^

KRAUT, Highway, 2 No. 2% Cans 17c

SPINACH . . . . . . 27c
CORN ............... lie
'D 'E ^ A O  Bugar Bcile Fancy, o j j

2  No. 2  C ans ....... ............. ........................... ^ D C

'25c

r : . . :68c  f a ^ .$ 1.65
..... 23c

.. 15c

OATS

ROYAL SATIN Shortening; 
3 lb. Can .............................

RAISINS ... ..........

jeli Weu ..........
MACARONI, 3 lb. Cello Bag ............17c

. . . . . . . . 43c
CORNFLAKES

Grape Nuts 2 Pkgs.

SHREDDED WHEAT,
National, 2 Pkgs...............

Corn Meal

Quick Quaker. 
lATse Pkg. — .21c

ALL BRAN
KeUogg'*, 1 Q  
Large PIcg. ___________l . ^ v

Carnation, 
Large-Pky.

Kcllogg‘8,
3-U  oz. PkgB. -

SALT, Morton’s Iodized, Pkg.

Beans GardensWe Oreen Cut,
3 No..a Can* ................

TOMATO JUICE

K'cSr:..:..■... 18c

Prune Juice
Simswect,
3-12 08 . Cana ____ .. ... . X  < t-

Grapefruit Juice
Town House, Unswetl- 
ened, 46 oz. C a n ...........

PEARS
Harper House Fancy 

No. 2>,
Can _____ 19c

Asparagus

............15c
STRAWBERRIES, CaU!.. - O Q _  
3 Cups ..................................

WHEAT FLAKES 

„;21C

„25c 

„25c 

21c 
„29c

.....6c

..19c

''s Yellow or White.

PEACHES
Caatlccrcst Fancy,
2  No. 2'.4 Cans........

APPLES
Vlnesaps,

Oranges

While Star. 
No, «  Can ,

25c

25c

Tuna Fish

17c

SHRIMP 
19c

IVORY
SOAP

Blue Plate Broken,' 
a C&na

-9c
_llc

iS c Pineapple
GRAPEFRUIT

25c
Orange and Grapefruit 

Juice

20c 19c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Town Houae, Sweet- -I rr ' 
enctl, 40 0*. C a n ..........i  I  C

Pineapple Juice
Ubby>,
«  os. C a n .....................i i  t C

FRUIT COCKTAIL
8 un Down,
3 'Tall Cun* ..

Grapefruit
HUlmay. s\r 
a No, a Cans ..........

Orange Marmelade

...... 15c

BUNCH VEGETABLES

Bunchea ...............................^ lO C

New Potatoes
.... :..25c

15c"

TUNA FLAKES
Clearwater. I A  _ 
3 No. H C an s____

SAIMON
Gold Cove, O K r t  
3 Tall Cana ... .......£iO K ,

Reds,
6 lbs....................

CUCUMBERS, 

a for ..................

TOMATOES
. I K / ,

Pound ........... ...........................

CABBAOE,
New. Pound ......

Sardines

19c

3c
Crab Meat

r t ’cn......23c

OLIVES
Klxwy Bljw.
3 T a l l in  ... 25c

PICKtES
I.ltiby’d Sweet Slices, 2 3 ( ^

Kitchen Craft Hour
II NOW INItCHIO W1IH

VITAMINS ..il IRON

FLOUR;
Swansdown

f Kitchen Cratt, (£1  - IQ
k 48 lb. Bag......

Cake Klour 
Pkg........

PANCAKK FLOUR—
Sunrise, fi lb. Bnff ....

Bisquick rl™
into

21c

27c
.... 29c

___14c

P & G Laundry 
. -Soap

6 Giant 0 0 «  
B a r i _________________Z Z C

Toilet Soap

= ___19c

Cleanser

__ 19c

BLEACH, White 
Mngic. Qt. BotUo 1 - i.V

Crystal White
Ij^ujidry Soap. O Q n  
fl Giant B ara_________JLm C

MATCHES
Buffalo. 1 K 

a Bo* Carton ---

J Tall ........ 15c

16cCatsup

Monitor Catsup
. . . . . . . . . . 9c] 1  oz. 

Holtlo

PKANUT
IIDTTKK

neverly F^mcy. 

3 lb.
Jnr ., 27c

Salad
I)rcH B in)(

21cqt. J«r .

D uchcsB
.. Hulari Dreaalntt,

t ........25c

I’eanut
Butter

rtcal ItOMt, 0 0 »  
3 l)l.-«'r ____

Mlrnele Whip 
lUlad Droasing

31c

Mustard

\
muffleat.

Marsiimallows
.10c

Quality Fresh Meats
Every Purchase Guaranteed to 

Please You 100% or AH Your 
Money Back

Loin Pork Roasts ^ T " " . 17>/2C
Rolled' Cello Butts c h o ic k  iikki- h o a h th

.25c ...21c
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS -r

.......................,19c

LUNCH MEAl'S .r.*'".’.:...'.........23c

T-Bone Steaks Sliced Bacon

Twtilfr Cure,

E*-Cel Tpmtnr Cure.

Branded Bleer Beet
29c 29c

CUBE STEAKS, each .............10c

Cottage CHEESE 10c
W)RK CHOPS , ...........5c
FRANKFURTERS.............. 3c Each

..........1 2 V 2 C
HAM HI.ICK.S, 
Each ....^

Su-purb ... ...35c

TOILET
S ilk , 4 Rolls .

TISSUE
. . . . . . 17c

Gandy Bars
_43c

SYRUP Amaizo

Cocoa iiiocoMTES ' I
Molher'a, /• Bakerri rr*-‘ 1 C « .
2 lb. Can - . . X l C  mluri^ »b. I O C

BROWN bERBY 
BEER

4
Pliu bnoati ....

3c S A F E W A Y
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Monroe and Mow-Down Doctrines
A few Americans are being led down a mental one

way street these days that leads smack up against a 
brick wall. It runs about like this:

Why not let Germany control.all of Europe, Russia 
all of east Europe ahd west Asia, Japan all of east 
Asia and the w es t^  Pacific? That would still leave 
us the westenUi^misphere. After all, what are they 
doing in tWrparta of the world that we’re not doing 
with the Monroe doctrine in our own? Why couldn’t 
a pretty good world order be worked out that way?

•  •  •

The answer is simple. There is no connection what- 
,_ever between what Germany is doing in Europe, Rus
sia in Europe and Asia, Japan in Asia, and the Monroe 
doctrine-Pan American plan for the western hemr 
sphere.

In the 118 years since the Monroe doctrine, no 
American nation has ever lost its sovereignty because 
of it. It has certainly preserved the sovereignty of 
many. .

The United States has never claimed exclusive or 
special commercial fighta in any country. I f  you 
think there is no dif?erence between that policy and 
those of the Germans and Japanese, try to do a little 
business in Manchuria today, or in Poland.

The United States does not intei^ere today with the 
way any American county conducts its internal af
fairs, and it has not done so in the past except in a few 
cases where internal disorder was real, and where 
.worse Interference from Europe was threatened.

To be acting in the German-Japanese “new order” 
lej'.the United States would already haVe had to 
I Mexico and all the American countries south 

; to the canal, as well as Colombia- and Venezuela on 
the north coast of South America. It would have 
had to infiltrate thousands of spies into the rest of 

: South.America with-a view to creating stooge govern 
, ments ready to take over at a signal.
; These things we have not done, and do not propose 
; to do  ̂ First, we don’t think that way, apd don’t be- 
I lieve it is right. And second, we do not have huge 
j minorities of American residents in those countries 
[ sporting a-phony double citizenship that gives them 
I the protection of local laws while demanding their 
: ultimlte allegiance to the U. S. - \
\ •  •  « :>■

I People fool t̂ iemselves badly if they think that the
[ United States could sit back serenely in its hemisphere
f if  the rest of the world were parceled out into three or
I four packages. For the aggressors have a complete
C domination over their areas, economic, political and
» miljtary, which the United States does not have and
[ dws'nbVwantin this hemisphere. With the rest of
t the world closed against us oxcept'on tlie terms of a
; handful of conquerors, our own hemisphere would
\ be left open on equal terms to all, ripe for infiltration
f and covert conquest as a preliminary to actual mili-
‘ tary subjection.

\ .'No. Our way will work only if the seas and most of
f the rest of the world are reasonably free. That is
*• why our whole future hangs on keeping it free.

i But There W hh N o  Peace-
T Back from I'ahiti to the United States conies now 
[ Hestor Parsons, in search of peac .̂ Six year.s ago she 
I and her family fled the United States for Tahiti, in 

March of peace. But there was no peace.
; The island paradise is being squabbled over by 

yichy and Free French adherents. There is rioting 
and battling and dueling.

And 80, afUjr six years of “escape,” Mrs. Parsons 
: has escaped bock where she came from, having found,
: apparently, that the only satisfactory solution is the 
: one over which Hamlet hesitated, “to take arms
• against .a sea of troubles, and by opposing, end thoin.’

• Civilian Defense Organized
: There are many phases of all-out defenrfb beyond the 
r, purely military steps nê ided. Today’s-wars are wars
* against civilian as well as soldier, and the civilian
3 muit b0  no less prepared.
* The U n lt^  S ta ^  has been studying the lesson's of
4 Europe—hoVr London, ill.prepareu for defense, was 
U the more ready to kriuckle.under at Munich; how Rot-

• i Belgrade paid dearly for their lack of
protection measures.

>90(jabli8hment of a central civilian defenso agency 
efforts is expected daily at 

- Bueh m e u u i^  as it proposes will de- 
watlon, for no country is prepared to de- 
P‘today which has only n mlUtBry eetabUsh-

P o t
S h o t s

. w n B

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

f ’roverbs—With 
Variations

D«ar Oent in Row 3:
few famoua proverba, aSloiM 

and whatnot. . . wlUi additions.
An Idle Mind U  th« DeTlVi Work- 

iho i^W h lch  makes Uio dovll Uie 
world'a largest Jndustxlallst.

MlMry Lores C onptnr-Unlcu It 
stays tor dinner.

Dollar* W ill Grow Prow ?«nnlti 
-But the crop seenu to blight no 

often,
A Bird In the Itaad 1< Worth Two 

In the B iah—Not If If* a vicious 
hawk.

From the Mouthi ot Babet Comes 
Wifdom—I f  you can transUte It,

A Stlt«h in lim e  Savri Nine— 
But "In Umft" never i« m »  U> comc.

He Who Laa(hB Last. Laughs 
Best—Propnganda by people who 
can't »e0  through a ioke.

Always IHtkett Beforv th« 
-Dawn try to Ud me, big 

boy. —The Wooden Horse

WE JOIN  IN  PRECAUTIONS 
AGAINST SABOTAGE! 

Everybody else Is taking precau
tions against snbotage these days, 
and Pot Shota feels he wouldn't be 
doing his duty II he didn’t take 
some precautions too.

The only trouble is we don't know 
what to put under guard.

Saboteurs •wijuldn’l  be JnUrwlcd 
In the pot Shots typewriter, because 
It's 31 years eld. No use guarding 
Uiat,

Tlicy wouldn't be interested In the 
Pot Sho(a desk, which Is about Uirce 
years older.

About the only thing saboteurs 
mlRht want to put out of commls- 
Rlon 1.1 the Pot Shots vocabulai^ of 
epUheta for use on Hitler, that 
louse, that mcsalomanlac. that cur
mudgeon. that etc, etc.

Bo—not to be outdone by the 
fish and game commission, the Big 
Wood River Canal company, thi 
Idaho Power company, the reclama
tion bureau and whatnot—we here
by poet warning signs and threaten 
federal prosecution if anybody .tres
passes on the .Pot Shots vocabulary 
of Invectivo for Hitler, tliat dlm- 
wltt«d kHler, thut etc. elc.

Special Identification will bo re
quired of all persons wlalilng to visit 
our vocabulary of Invective for Hlt,- 
ler, that puetUe-mlnded saSist, that 
etc. etc.

Take warning, saboleunl

NICE TIME OF YEAR. NO? 
Dear Eritperor Pots:

The Pharaoh of ('tier uys (he 
Mason has now started when girls 
who say ihey haven't anythinjr (o 
■we*? put it on and tfrm U a' 
bathing suit.

—The Clown Prince

MR. E. QIIINCKY VS, THE '• 
GYPSY BLFTZKRIEOI

Dear Pot Sliola:
Bverett Quiiicry, otir local de* 

puty aherlff up here ni Carey, 
about the busiPhi miin In town 
Monday mornliiti.

Usually a little slow In Ills m 
ments, and niori* tlihn a llitle Rcntle 
o{ ipctf.h, Exfcrti. lie# aT(A»id like 
a red ant on a Jim stove lid land 
talked loud and fast while he 
flying,

Into toT̂ Ti’ ntx)iit lQ:30 o’clock 
drove a piocp.'xion of rars and 
stopped and front lh .̂^n new rara, 
and ancient ears, and plain Jallopirs. 
there potirrd forlli a vrrliable army 
of gyp.iles—biK. Ulllr, old, mid yotnig 
—moat or llirm In liut all of
them In gay rnlors. and all nf them 
dirty. They NWiirmrd Into ilie stores 
and over IUIhk* like a kcownie of 
locust*—and a mlKhiy rail went up 
for Everett. Kverrtt npix-iired, look
ing as inotfectiinl as illtln David 
without 111" *UiiK fthnl, lo fare this; 
blltrkrlrg. nC (liiAlilng dntk eyrs and 
nlinying, (inrting iiand.i.

In  a half hour nr rr>, he had tlir.so 
Romany Hovrrs ntnrlrd on their 
Way out o1 town tnn whrUirr Everett 
loAt hh  lilK l)rl»<ht star and liln 
I>o('ketbonk whiir <I<iIuk nil thl», I 
don't know and ii too worn
out to even lixik atul »ee,

—May N, I).

Dll.t:MMA 
Dear Pot fihota:

Hero's tionu-thlim Fin- the "make 
up ymir inlini" liciinrlniPiit.

For tlin riikr-tiiikinH niiilent |iut 
i by the Camp Klrr cHrU •I'uesday, 
«Wl waa pvWlWgnl u> etner either 
light raVc or a dark rake.
One girl, unable to decide such a 

niomentoiis Ttmiirr, linked a marble 
cake (which liai IkiIIi kliub in oiie).

'•  SERIAL S'roRY'

BY OREN ARNOLD

LOVE POWER

•Iblr. Caroirs arecfla •  trIrsniBi. 
i(a

lh*a dUearar* «kat ib« wire U 
«<4 r*aa« 4  set ( •  Bok, bat <t> 
LaaBat

PLOT IS  rO ILKD

CHAPTER X IV  

TABOLYN ’^  « y «  n a r r o w e d  

"This proves iti And this 

opens the way tor mel”

She didn't atHiuUy phrase It, 

but she"meant that she could now 

leaUy compete against L e a n  

SormL The telejpraih, of cour.'ic, 

was not explicit. Nevertheless It 

wnfi evidence enough of treachery.

"Anyway, I didn't promise Bob 

to— to help hlm l” She suddenly 

recalled that painful eccne when 

Ifc dictated t>eana a note, "He 

merely asked me to help win her. 

I  never said I  would!” With this 

telegram In hanii she le\t absolved 

even of the remotest moral obfl- 

gallon. Indeed, she felt obligated 

to do exactly what she now had in 

mind.

Her Initial flash of regret 

having opened a private personal 

message was conyjlcleJ;' gone. 

Quiet anger rose within her. Hur

riedly she re-sealed the message 

—\ls envelope had been too loosely 

glued—and took It to Leano'sdcsk. 

Leana was across the compound at 

the.lnlwratory now.

Carolyn went there, planning 

she walked. S l^  would have to 

thihk fasi! The guards all icncw 

her because she had hired and 

paid them. But there was the mat

ter of door keys, and physical help.

K«a Palmer would anything 

she asked. The U-23S, Bob had 

said, would be In four leaden 

boxes totaling 6t>me 150 pounds, 

perhaps more,

"When w ill you l^ id  the boxes 

on the freight car?” she asked Bob, 

when he had 9 . moment to spare. 

Lean* Sormi was out of earshot.

■‘Be readyvJpmorrow morning. 

Tonight, really. But too much ac

tivity again at night might cxclte 

suspicion. Best to move as if it 

were simple routine, don't you 

think?"

She nodded. She saw the boxes 

and went gingerly near to them, 

with Bob. It.was hard to imagine

that anything so drab in appear* 

could be ot such transcendent 

value and Importance.

"One mao, could lift one box, 

coutdnt heT" she iwiulred, la  

casual lone.

"Oh sure. It's safe now, encased 

In the lead.” Hd smiled tolerantly 

It at a  child, then showed her 

how easy it was by moving one of 

the containers a lew  feet and that 

wai*precisely what Carolyn wanted 

(0  know.

COME time later a wcst-boimd 
freight train was moving at 

average speed across a nearby 
state, II was cxactly like hun
dreds of other such freight 'trains, 
cxcept that In the caboose rode 
four armed guard.s, carefully 
picked from those who had stood 
duty near the Schoenfeld labora
tory. They did not look like 
guards. They were dressed like 
railroad brakcmen.

Dr, Hale had simply explained 
fb the railroad authorities that he 

;s shipping some valuable chem- 
Is and had arranged for those 

four "caretakers” to gp along. 
They would stay. In shifts, wdth 
the .<:pcclnlly chartered freight car 
when It was shunted onto n siding 
nt liic remote village of Blair, 
Ariz.

pph  himsel/ had thought to go 
alone as guard but, as Cpolyn 
pointed out, he could do rfathlng 
that trusted hired men couldn’t do, 
and his presence on Ihc' train 
misht arouse too much interest. 
_D r, Robert Hale. Ph. D„ was 
nationally known, i f  he accom- 
panicd a freight shipment across 
the country, newspaper editors 
AVQUld-bo-*ur«-to-«ee-e-storr.- and 
the' hfdeoiit at B lair would be 
overrun w ith reporters and pho
tographers. Then, too, Carolyn 
suggested. If the ̂ shipment went 
wi.thout him, Bob could wind up 
his business a f la in  at the labora
tory, and fly west w ith Carolyn 
and her mother, in, time to meet 
the train. •

Leana Sorml was not present to 
discuss the matter when the train 
left, ^ob told Carolyn that Leana 
had been unexpectedly called out 
ol town. Carolyn said nothing, tput 
her pulse quickened 

The train rolled with routine 
smoothncfs for several hours. 
lour men in  Its caboose had been 
Ins'UTicted to sleep only In shifts 
of two even while -moving.

Ttcro Is litUe to do In a freight 
caboose. Monotony settled hard 
and was abruptly broken when the 
train slowed down la  a forest on 
its first night out. ,

Thr. conductor looked up first-

“Heyl" he called, to no one In 
particular. "Ain't no stop sched
uled here. We ain’t at no place. In 
fact!"

•TToubU on the engloe, I^eck- 
on," a brakeroan ventured.-^

He Was more right than he 
gueased. The long train stopped 
completely, .jind at once two 
masked men appeared In the ca
boose door. I

-Just sat t l ^ t l "  one commanded, 
behind a stubby but flcrce looking 
aub-machlne gun. "W ith yout 
hands high!"

There wail no alternative but to 
obey. The second Intruder held a 
pistol. The car remained quiet, 
but there came a hammering and 
a noise ot voices outside. Presently 
they heard a truck drive up to the 
side of the first car aticad, then 
five minutes ol vague scrapings, 
commands and curses from some
where outside.

"Soy, whaVs going on?" One ot 
the guards In the caboose had to 
speak. Courageously enough, he 
wanted to fight. But ho knew he 
hadn't one chance In a million.

TVITWS of the train robbery 
reached Carolyn Tyler at 1:40 

o’clock next m o n ^ .  The tele
phone Jangled her awake. Bob was 
calling, ‘'Carelyni" He was liter
ally crazed with anxiety. " It  has 
happened agalnl Qur train—It was 
held upj Robbed! The agentvjust 
telephoned me, too. They took our 
stufll Held up our men! The whole 
thing—aU ol It—aU o l It—took It 
away, Carolynl I—I—"

He wai so nervous aa to become 
Inartictilate.—And h>r~tier~~part, 
Carolyn had a sudden chilling sen
sation. For long seconds she stood 
brcathls*s,-starlng-at-the-table- 
Ught by her phone. But In her was 
no Bcutft lear. She le lt <^dly 
enough—*  pectdlar elation.

“BobI» she cried. "Nol I - l  ,  
Bobl They didn't! I know what I ’ni' 
talking about! 
you at once am

But they did, Carolynl The 
agent said—” '"
,- "No, no, 1 tell youl 1 don't c «a  
what the ageot lald. Get hold ol 
yourself. Bob, and listen to me.

to mention the secret, even in this 
; s t r ^  ‘‘—Your shipment is safe.

"They took the entire thing'. All 
lour ol the boxesi AUI"

"No, I  t d l  you, Bob! I-llaten. 
they may have stolen boxes 
and everything from th an te igh l 
car. Bob, but I  tell you your pre
cious stuft wasn’t there! I—I  took 
it out myself, Bobl Before the 
train leftl"

(To B« Contlnaed)
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In  W a s h in g t o n
By PBTfat EDBOM - 

Krmitof Tlmea Washlnften 

Ci>rrcsp«ad«nt

WASHINGTON. May 3 — One 
month ago the advocates ol peace 
for America had about given up. 
The leate-lend bill had gone through 
congress by wide margins. I t  looked 
as if the United 8Ut«s were headed 
lor eventual war.

Today, these peaceltdic^tes have 
taken heart. They thtnS* now they 
have a  60-&0 chance of keeping 
the country out of war. The next 
month or alx weeks will give the 
answer.

I t  is a atraticQ group that Is club
bed together In this fellowship of 
pofce. Officially, its spokesmen are 
Senators Wheeler and Nye, who 
have been barnstorming f^e coun
try and drawing tremendous crowds. 
Unofficially, (t has the America 
First committed as Its moet active 
clement. In  Washington It has the 
peace iobby groups, the old l^ational 
Couricil for Prevention of War and 
the Women's Intematlonal League 
for Peace and Freedom and kindred 
organtiatliuu, a  h&U doun  of which 
have formed a Keep America Out 
of War congress for a four-d*y 
mass meeting In Washington on 
Decoration day week-end. "niere 
are individualists like Colonel I<lnd- 
bergh and Sinclair Lewis. Oeneral 
Johnson and John T. Plynn who are 
star performers. There is a lunatic 
fringe. Including the the Coughlln- 
itcs and the Oerald Smitli com
mittee of a Million, which have been 
showing a new strength under the 
peace banners of tbs midwest.

There is a definite effort on the 
part of all these organisations to 
keep out the Communists and the 
Kasla and the FoscUU who are all 
too anxious to see the peace move' 
ment succeed in America, though for 
different ~reuiins. Senator Nye. 
speaking In Detroit, was somewhat 
set back to find his meeting under 
the sponsorshlp^of the Oerald 8mttH 
crowd.

mlnlstratloo has merely bemoaned 
the public’s lack of Bppreclatlon of 
the crisis.

To oreccooM iha t Uad. the '«d- 
mlnistratlco wlU have to send Its 
best compolgn orators Into the Held 
to sell the country on ns-poMcy. " 
lUese orators will have to do a bet
ter job than IIuU asd Knox did In 
their last speeches and Wendell 
WlUkle's pr<^)osed speaking tour for 
the former William Allen White 
committee will have to b* good to 
be effecUve.

If  the cause of non-particlpatlon 
in the war was not lost with, the 
passage of the lease*lend blU, then 
there are two last ditches on .which 
ths losue can be fought ^la con-, 
gress again:

First Is the concurrent resdutlon 
backed by Senators Nye, Wheeler.
" per, La Kollette, Clark of Idaho.
__ Shlpstead, calling for a n a - , ^  
tlonal referendum on the question: 
"Shall the congress under existing 
conditions, approve the use of land, 
naval, and air forces outside the 
western hemisphere or the territor
ial possessions of the United States 
and appropriate funds necessary for 
such military and naval opera
tions?"

Second Is the Capper tesoluUon, 
proposing' a  constitutional amend
ment which shall provide for declar
ation of war by national referen
dum only.

Congress can provide a much bet
ter battle on those questions vlth- 
in the next'months than It could 
have a month ago.

One of the most cloaely guarded 
I4 W « lo f ie n h  ■WasHIngfei Is the “  
naval testing basin, where ship 
models are given careful trials before 

' irare-bunt "  '

H I S T O R Y  
Of  Twin Falls 
City &  County

IS YEARS AGO

MAY 2. 1W8 

Particularly pleasing was the 
blrUiclay party given for Betty Jean 
McClure by her inoiher. Mrs. J . P. 
McCIure. Saturday afternoon. Tlie 
guest list Inclmlrd Marjorie Hay
ward. Alice Leslie, Katherine Col- 
vjeil. Audrey Hinkle. 1 /smIsc KrenRrl, 
Mllllcent EldridRc, Elisabeth Both- 
well, Harriet Uiivnll, Eleanor Hnl- 
lingsworlh. Esther Jo.slyn, Ailcr Pea^ 
vey, Ruth Taylor, Ruth Read. Mary 
D . Smith, Barbara Young. Mary 
Musser, Glenora Pritcher and Sue 
Glenn Bunce. Mm, L. L. Hrecketi- 
ridge and Sue Glenn Dunce aulsted 
the hostess.

I t  was announced at the Clirlstlnn 
church servlrfs yesterdv •■'nt tlie 
new pastor, Ufv. O. C, wwjlil
be present to occupy the pulpit nc»t 
Sunday,

27 YEARS AGO

MAY 2, lOH

A. Ja^'k^f>ll, i>ioj>rlotor of ilic 
Royal Hakery. Is flxliiK ui> Hii’ sttiro 
room on Blioniinne htreet weit lately 
occupied by thn Oratinni bakery, and 
Will be resdy for liiLslnrs.i in the 
place Baturday n( tills week.

The IWfttd ot rtltectaca o( tt\e TViln 
rallis Commercinji ciut) on ’I'lie.Mlay 
met and appointed the fr>llowlng 
committee for the l^)uitli of July 
celebration: C. B. Bootli, J  A. S in 
clair. 3. 8, Keel, C, il, nurton and 
B, J . Ostrander.

BIr:
I  sen the anunuiicer on the 

Allen program was Oivorced by hU 
wife on olsitn Hint Im is nntpl.

'LlM Kuy (lldu't lt»v» K ehnnce with
the Judge. Some of itie nigs pulled 
on Uiat protiiaiii would ho called 
cniel even lo <hiiiib animals,

o-IJM«nrr Inn

HOW iTo T t o  tlEAI) MAII.1 , 
Dear Third Man:

GllmpMd at tiis 'I'win palU post- 
olllre; •

Dale Wakem peering Ihrough Uia 
glass on his poslolflcs box. trying to 
read what's oit Uie ouUlde of his 
mall InsUad of opening the box.

-Bud

KAMOim I.ANT UHB 
. . ria-a«a-y bat-i.il . .

TUB OUVTLKMAN in  
THE T H m o BOW

Whitcomb Again 
Woodmen Leader

BOISlv 'M ay a f .  W hit
comb, t«wUton, wan reelected stale 
oonaii]' of Uie Modern Wixolincn of 
America, ntteiuling Ihelr annual 
stat« oonventlon here.

K. X, KrtckMli. Itlgliy, wan clioaen 
state secretary to nunrni Charles 
ooaihim . Idaho Palls,

E. O. Drlskell, ulinAhone, was 
named as chiel aUte delruHta to the. 
national camp June a at CliU ago.

' T e le p h o h o  M IIc iik c

I t  requires a hundred inlllinn miles 
of wire to run the world's trl«|ihones. 
or IhU, some «l,OOOjOOO miles are In 
ih« UnlUd e u tM , 16  tnllUon Ui Qer- 
many. Mven mUllon In Oreat urtu in , 
.and thJTM and oni>half million In

VM oompUUd AprU |«. IM i.

*  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOiCS

J

:)NTRI&UlNG

REAL CHURCHILL 
PICTURED IN  TWO 
BOOKS, ONE BY HIM  

Two new books ahed genuine and 
Interesting llghi on Britain's 
baitllnr prime minister, Winston 
Chorehlll. The first U ChurchlU's 
own. ''Blood, Sweat and Tears" 
(Putnam: M), »  eolleellolTorthe 
Brltlsiter's tpetches from 193S to 
tbe present, the second Is a close- 
np picture of tbe great map.by. a 
woman who knows him Indmaieiy, 
PhyUls Mott's “1 Waa Winston 
Churchill's Private Secretary” 
Funk: |2). Tbe first book foUows 
Chnrehill's earlier eoliecllon ot 
prophetio addresses, "While Eog- 
land Slept." is grim with warning 
which was nat heeded, bristles 
with the will to keep democracy 
afloat. MUs Molr's book on the 
other hand. Is Intimate, Informal, 
pleturlng'a tireless man directing 
BHUln's war efforl, dictating In 
parlor, bathroom and. i lr  r«>4 
sliclter. Here U a typleal skctchi 
Once on a long train Journey 

Mr. Churchill, after retiring for Uie 
night, ankcd Hergeant Thompson 
(his Scotland yard shadow) for a 
certain book he watited to read; 
Thompson. aim<»i anleep on' his feet 
at the end of an exhausting day, 
explained that Hid volume in (lues-

«
n waa packrd in a trunk that 
d l>een rhcrkcd Ihe baggabe 
car at tho fur end ot Ihe train. Mr, 

Mr. Churcliill anke<l him to fetch It. 
;trr aoiTift Ih mlniilM  Tliomp-

.....  came baclt to report that the
baggage tnantrr liud rrluncd to let 
him  get at tho trunk which was 
wedged in  an inaccesalble corner 
of Ihe tightly piicked car, Mr. 
Churchill. In a limd voire, InBtnicled 
Thom'p»on to Ijrliig the baggage 
master to him.

Poor 'nioni|>«in hrt out wearily 
_ .1 hlfl long'trek up tho train and 
reappeared with Uie Indignant bag
gage master, The Imte official's 
protesU were abruptly silenced 
when ho saw the look 
Cliurchill'A fare, 'Hirre followed a 
hush converaatlon and the two men 
dlaappcnvrd.

'llils timo—after a muoh longer 
interval In which the baggage car 
was no doubt Uken to p l^ i

PEACOCK PAGEANTBY
Admiring glances were be- 

fltowcd upon tlie iridescent 
Rolden and green of the strut
ting iieacocka recently dia- 
:pla>'W fii ft doWn-town storq 
: window. To many the peacock 
is foiind only within the con- 
finc.s of a zoo, but for the 
)ast*20 odd years, Macocks 
lave been rjiised hero in 

ftOutheri\ Idaho.
The first pencocks habilat- 

ed a largo locust grovo, lo
cated about mid-way between 
Filer and Buhl. During the 
last few years tho Robert 
Rfiyl home, near the 
ban raised thcBo fowlft.

TU£T
POINT TO-

The belief of all the legitimate 
^ a c e  groups that their cause has a 
Chance b  b a i ^  on a number ot cotS' 
tcntions:

Most Important b  the recent na' 
tlonal poll showing that only 17 
per cent of the people wanted to go 
to war.

Next Is a realisation t h a t  the 
country Is not now. prepared for war, 
and cannot be prepared for another 
year.

Third Is the fear that the war may 
end befor^ American aid to Britain 
can do any effective good. Thb Is 
important, as every British defeat 
swings more of the ^'undeclded" ele
ment of tho population Into the 
peace ranks.

Fourth b  the success ot the 
Wheeler and Nye speeches In arous
ing people to the dangers of war.

Fifth is the unwillingness of labor 
to . recogalied the dangcn to their 
rights In the present emergency and 
make the sacrifices which they 
might maYe tf the country' were 
actually at war.

Sixth b  a belief that the admin- 
IstraUon's new' tax program will 
scare many people away from war's 
unquestionable cost.

Seventh b  a matter of Interpreta
tion. Tlie administration has fre
quently called attention to the 
apathy of tho American people In 
tills crisis. The peaco advocates say 
"apathy" Is Uie wrong word—that it 
b  In reality coldness and a total 
dblnterejt in war.

Eighth 1.1 the fact that congress
men's mall b  again running heavy 
against, war.

intly

little incidnnt la rharacter- 
latlo. When Mr. ChurchUl haa an 
Idea he must Uke Immediate ateps 
to carry II out, ’I’littughl and uii' 
tion are with him almost simuh 
taneous—and there are no impos' 
slblllllea.

Today U in wrU lot Kngland that 
thU should be

.Tennessee R IIch 

For Decio V<!U!nin
DSOLO, May * tHpeolaU — Fu

neral servtcea tor Uulo U. Bclsgt 
wero conducted Sunday In Green' 
vllle, Tejin., according to word re 
oelvad her* by reUUves. Mr. l)rigg< 
mat with a fatal aoeident lastweek 
w bol h i  WM hit to •  train, ^ j r  

Ha had spent Uie past Avc 
mooUu v U l t ^  hU.daUghUr, Mrs. 
pvuvk Oummlnga, In New York Olty. 
and h ti brother, B. B. Briggs, at 
OfMBVlU*.

The towing machine In th b  labora
tory ISM  delicate that when a work- v 
man ode day left hU tiandkerchlef &  
on ore of the ralU, the Instruments ^  
tvere thrown all out of line. • •  •
The basin .Itself has a curved roof 
wbich. through lomft q'kteez zonec- 
tion or optical Illusion, makes It ap
pear that the tank Is empty. This 
worries the navy mateot there, a 
springer spaniel which haa spent a ll 
Its life running around the ^ t a  of 
the tank, trying.to make up Its 
mind whether to Jump io. ■ ■ * 
Though some of the best eoglceers 
In the country construct and test 
the modeb In th b  laboratory, they 
can’t  make tha air condltloolng. 
unit work. •  • •  When a new bat
tleship model waa tested recently, 
the President liked It so well that a  
duplicate was made for his col
lection. Though it waa one of the 
navy's most closely guarded secrets, 
the Inoderslodd'in the President's 
office for some time and the best 
newspapermen in the country, a t
tending the White House press con
ference. never thought to ask what- 
It was or to note Its secret arma
ments.

THIIKE FIEI.nS 
F  m  BATTLE

All these in in t; are listed here not 
to advocate them, but merely lo try 
to summarize the argument from 
th« pence aide. If  tho peaco ad
vocates' contenUon that Uie coun
try U drifting away from war b  
true, then the anti-war crowd has 
actually talked tho country away

DECLO

ciraduiitliig exercises were h^d  
uiiilay rVenlng for two Trail DiUld* 
r boys who have completed tflelr 

pritiiary work and are now ready 
to Jolu ilie noy Scouta. The boys 
Kra'liiaird were Ray Norton and 
Nornmn llurat. Tlielr teacher was 
Mr«. Kl,ilo Hill,

Mr», Margaret Nielson was db- 
charRrd Hiindau from the CotUge 
honpltal wl«<rff nhe, had received 
medical trratinrnt for a head In
jury.

MtA. ji-i.»ic namier, Hhoshone, 
ui u Drt'io i'liller 'Aicsday.
Mrn, Autia l.cwia entertained Sat

urday attrriiDoti In honor of Miss 
Mary nickry of California. OUier 
out-nt-towii Kue.ita were Mrs. 0. 
M. OlH>li\<iixer and daughter, Ella 
Mae, niirlry.

(loidio Maiming. Gooding, 
OS a wrrk-fiui guMt at U»e Home 

of lior parntii-i.
Jim  W<irUiliiKt*in, Hiwkane, Wash,, 

aiul il,tniKl>tor. Mtft, mvvtl,
Wlnnntuuiu'ii, Nev,. vialted with rel- 
atlven an<l frlmdn Hunday,

1". K  iloiiham was a buslnew 
caller In Ogden and Halt Lake City 
last week.

Dorothy Oarraid, who la teaching 
hool In Mac|(ey. npeiit the wc '
1(1 at the home of her parenta.

! PAUL CCC
»------ -------^
Oeorse GlUls. educational luptT- 

vlaor or the Paul CCO caiitp, has 
been transferred from the Paul 
camp, to camp I'bm creek, near 
Mackey. and will leave Batiirday 
with hU family to take over his 
duties there. He will be,replaqed 
here by iiert Tucksr, supervisor ol 
the Paaa creek camp, who w lir ar
rive hrie with his fnniHy Bunday.

TJiree CCO b«yi, Duane Dubolt, 
Robert Jenkliu and Uoriuird JJorst. 
will Uke part )n the firemen's play, 
to be prcMUtcd at Uurley Tueaday 
and Wednesday evenings.

The swimming {tool at Uie 000  
w mn U now competed, and w ill be 
open (o -Ute public in about ^wo 
Weeks. A life guard U expeotcd to 
ba on band to oara for Iha puMle.

Music Department 

To Give Pageant
OOODINO. May 2 (SpMlnl) — A 

“Cavalcade of Music" wUl be pre
sented by the music department of 
Gooding high schooMkt 8 p; m. Mon- ' 
day In tho Junior Itlgh scliool audi
torium, Thb pageant will be a cll- 
ma;c to a busy and successful year 
for the buAlc deportment which has 
been directed by Lyle LeRotte.

Program will open with the band 
marching In formations, wlUi the 
chorus, twlrlers, soloists and dancers 
giving varied numbers and tl^e entire 
group will sing " I  Am An Ameri
can," Dance numbens will be pre
sented by the physical education de- 
portmcnt under tho direction of Miss 
Dorothy Armstrong,

There will be a smatl admU.ilnn 
charge and procWdn will be uned to 
purchase an oboe and munlr.' end 
lo help finane the trip to Oftrten,

GIRL ATHLETE

HORIZONTAL

l.flExperlU .S . 
tenni.'i player.

11 Cctuceiin,

12 Good-by.

13 Jnrfions.

H Ceremonial
Ireatigc.

Ifl Hour (abbr,).

17 Measure of
type,

10 Clium.

2 0 Sense ti( touch,
23 To hnndte

roughly, 47 Female sheep. 
20 Lying |n hcspi 40 Coral bland. 
20 .Spruce, 
akShoe.
32 To shut In.

Answer (0 Previous Pussle .

**rl)elty ot war. 
33 Relaxes.
37 French coin, 
nn Kilns.
•!» nsh.
4 1 Animal.
41 To Bleep, 
4 V £ o ^

61 Inditn.

04 To sanction.,

85 Civet type ......... .......
besst. 7 6 <y[ng.

fldMud. BWelRht.
05 She Is the 1040 DWagrr,

—  ■Ingles 1(1 Kntlcrment.
champion. 1 1 She nrj.1

BD Bhe Is also Iho hecnino
U .S .----ten- nutloniil —
nis champion, .  In IPSfl.

VBRTICAL
5 Fibber. 
aSmallhoteUi 
4Cltlxen.
0 Arlbt's frame. A‘2 Klnger Hlglt. 
dDullflnlnh. 44Nti1rrh.

profc.isloa.ili. 
Ill Cougavfl.
10  High mniiiit-')ln'
20 Anglo-Saxon 

army.
21 Finale,
33 Shortest 
24 Aromn.
2fl Fowl.
29 To eWncerhate; 
27 In  bftl.
20 W;iliis,'(ite(I,
.1(1 niiter hcii). 
n iTovmtiloy, 
.IflC.iU for help, 
.10 Tendency.

4fl HlnRliiK voice,! 
47 .Sour pluin.
4fl Damp. 
flO Onward, 
nzHesame. .
53 Before, 
fl4 Yellow bird. 
57 Eleclrlc lerm,

»

L / r : "
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GERMANS “DIG IN” AROUND TOBRUK DEFENSES FOR ATTACK
WIESS lEllS
OFSKyBAHLES
AIAFBICAPOm

■ttdllort noU: I t  w m  An- 
ndniiMid reMcrdiy t lu t  Ocnnan 
u id  ItmlUn force* h>d broken 
Ihroufh the’ BrtU*h empire outer 
defeiuc* » t -Tobmk. In  the W * 
le»hw  dU^atcb. J aii Ylndricb. 
United' PreM tU ff correipondspt 
with the bctlepd ImperUI r^rH- 
Mti, dewrlbe* (r*PbiMllr the axli 
prcpandoDa (or wh*t U erldenlly 
their W jteft •lt«ck. Apparently 
the *ejw hour rtme »t down Wed
nesday). ,

Economic Conditions Hit at 
Home Life, To>rasendite Says

Dr J. II. YINDRICI!
With the beslcBCcl British gnrrlson 

n l Tobrufe. April 2&-l;35 p. tn.-vla 
Cairo and London (U.R)—Oerman 
nnd ItiJllnn Infantrymen a 
King In around the perimeter of 
vhe defenses of TobmX. this time 
In ftdvance of their tanks.

As I  write 16 German planes are 
bombing the anti-aircraft guns and 
other oW^VWes In Vhe Jlghtlnu line. 
The alf'ls filled wlUi the thunder of. 
Runa and bombs and the sky Is dot
ted with blaclc and white puf/s 
from bursting shells.

ApparcntJy the Oerman and Ita l
ian command Is cither awaiting Uie 
arrival of rclnforccments of armor
ed cars, tanks a^d planes before 
AtartlnR a smashing attack or has 
decldcd to tighten the siege by land 
while the Oerman planes bomb sup- 

—p)y-shlpa-flnd--«K»w—magnetle—ftiid 
acoustic mines to make the harbor 
and ltd appronche.1 .unusable.

.......- >fuBt W ear-Hebnet*----
Every man has to wear his steel 

helmet constantly as protection 
«galnst the shrapnel fragmenLs of 
U}o guns firing at raiding planes.

The troops dive for trenches and 
concrcle-llned air shelters when the 
alarms sound and there are a few 
cnsuSltles.........

The onU-alrcraft guns are maln- 
Ulnlng a terrific flie even during 
the height of falds when derman 
planes dive on them. A little whUe 
ago 1  was watching, with a royal 
air force officer, the puffs t>{ ex
ploding aheUs around three fleeing 

-dive bombers.
“I  would not Iflce to be among 

that,” the officer comtnented.
A j he spoke ft ahell exploded un

der one plane and the blast bounced 
it three feet in the air. It  escaped, 
•tout It must have been riddled by 

, shrapnel.
Nail Losses Heavy

Gennan plane lavsea have been 
— heaTy.-“ forcing ■ them to change 

their tftcUcs nnd send out more 
flgf^Ur planes than bombers.

In  one recent rald'ther* were 24 
fighters, mainly Messcr&chmltts. to 
protect 2 1  dive bombcnj, mainly 
Junkers-87s and Jimkers-BSa.

They kept this up untU royal air 
force planes and anU-alrcraft guns 
shot down an ftvcrag® ol 1 0  planes 
a day for several days.

After the British had shot down 
.20 planes In a single day, the Ger- 
tnana •changed Uielr tactics again 
and now they send out smaller for
mations,

National economic condlllons are 
destroyina the "home life ot Anvetl- 
ca” and striking at the "very foun? 
datlon of our nation." Miss Roberta 
Schmale, Omaha. Neb,, told an au
dience at the high school auditorium 
last n igh t' - •

lllfis Schmale spoke here under 
auspices ol th^ l^nvnsend organiza
tion. She speaks at Buhl tonight 
and from there goes to Idaho Falls 
where &hc fllli an engagement Sun
day.

Alterant Problem
“One of the greatest problems 

facing the people of America today 
Is the migrant problem.” Miss 
Schmale said. “At the present time 
there are 7 .000.000 migrant people 
on the hlghwa;-. One-third o l this 
number Is children so you can see 
what kind ol a  home life we can 

, expect them to establish themselves 
In."

The speaker called'lor an "about 
lace" in the matter ol sending the 
people Jrom the land. She ca^ed 
for a program which, instead of 
placing people ol this nature in 
farm comps, would return them tp 
their homes and to piodiiclng 
their own land.

"It has come to the point where 
the landlord Is leovlng much ol his 
land idle In order to recclve govern
ment checks while a t the siune time, 
in order to assure this land being 
idle, he kicks out the tenants," Miss 
Schmale declared.

Says Churches Decline 
Speaking o l the dccllne in cliurch 

* ■ —from 85_ million to 60

the provision that they spend It all 
within 30 days time.

•The lorcod circulation ot curren
cy wUli create a deifinnd to suu-t 
production which will In turn couse 
•  demand lor all types ol labor." 
the speaker snid. "TliLs will enable 
the people to reestablish themselves 
in thtlr homes anti "aIU give Ihelr 
youth an education, permit Uiem to 
Uke part In church activities and 
enable them to live In the Ameri
can way."

BLAZE FATAL TO

TnHlCmw-lhe speatcr said churches 
"are coming to be all drcja and ahow 
wid not Christlaoity."

"ChrlS ian lljna not being put In
to practice In our nation," she said. 
•The churches are not being made 
attractive to the average person." 

Concerning schools, she said there 
a great need lor vocational edu

cation.
"Stralght—book--learning. Is no 

good. In  schools now all the ma
jors and minors are required, but 
when a student gets out into Hie 
ho finds he doesn't need them. Rath- 

•, he needs good vocfltlonal experl- 
ice in some trade which he can 

lollow.”
She declared that 60 per cent of 

thft young people reach the ninth 
grade and then quit: that 20 per 
cent never get beyond the elemen
tary school.

No Opportunlly 
■‘Millions do not Jiave Uie oppor

tunity lor an ediicatitm and the 
great majority ol this number are 
among Uie migrant children," Miss
Schmale-flaid.--  ' ---. --- --

The speaker discussed the Town
send national .recovery plan and 
showed how it would rebuild the 
loundatlon ol the home, church and 
school. She declared that the plan 
would work on a "pfty as you go" 
basU and that It would raise reve
nue wouldk^able senior citizens to 
receive u p ^  12 0 0  a  month under

Poultry Boosts 
Sought in Idaho 
As Defense Move

Magic Valley larmers and poultry- 
men are urged to increase chicken 
and egg production a.s a phase of 
the national defense progrom. ac
cording to word received today by 
County Agent Bert Bollngbroke 
from Pren Moore, extension divl- 
aion expert, and C, E. Umpmon, 
head ot the U. ot 1 . deportment of 
poultry husbandry.

Idaho was asked to cooperate by 
Claude A. Wickard, federal secre
tary ol agricultuic.

Need More

Moore and Lampman advised the 
county agent here—and the agents 
in all other Magic Valley counties— 
that America and other democracies 
"are going to need from United 
-SUtaa-Xlocka-durlng-Uie-lS-monthr 
trom April 1. 1!)41 to June 90, 1942, 
an increase In egg production of 

lormal-

'Word was received In Twin Falls 
today that Mrs, Joseph H. Kramer. 
63, a fonuer resident ofTWIn Pails, 
died, wrty the morning of April 30 
in Topeka. Kan., as .a result ol be
ing overcome by smoke several days 
prior to that time in an.apartment 
W a»  In the Kansas community 
which claimed the life of her hus
band. age 70,

Mrs. Kramer is a sister of Mrs. 
S, tc. Eoss. T ^ln  Palls.

Failed to Respond 
According to word received’ from 

Kansas. Mr. Kramer, overcome .by 
smoke, vas taken from the building 
by firemen but failed to respop^d. tfl- 
treatment. Mrs. Kramer was re
moved to a hospital but also failed to 
rally. Plrcincn expressed the oplciioa 
that a cigarette caused the fire in 
another apartment and that tlie 
Kramers were overcome by. the 
smolse while asleep.

Tlie Kramers left here eight years 
ago. Prior to that time they had 
resided here lor a number ol years.

Insurance Man 
Mr. K^ranit^: was associated with 

the Metropolitan Life lasuranco 
company while In Twin F ^ ls  and 
later with itje Purity Biscuit com
pany. Mrs. Kramer was associated 
with the Big White store when she 
first came to Twin Falls and then 
with the Booth Mercantile company, 
where she was In charge o l the 
ready-to-wear department. She was 
with that llrm lor 10  years.

Sales Boom for 
Western Stores

SAN FRANCISCO. May 3 (U.RK- 
Department store sale.i In the Jar 
west for tlie week ended April 28 
were 33 por cent above those of the 
Bome week in 1040. the ledtial 
servo bank reported today.

Loa Angele-n downtown stores led 
.UiB Increase wKh n Jump of 70 per 
cent with oUier store# tn the Loe 
AnitrlM area up 62 per cent. Salt 
Lake Oily was up 13 per cent.

Tlie lalthfyl old biirroa used by 
mining prospectors often are r 
ferred to a.<i "mountalh canaries.'

-- MOTIIEII-H DAT sreC IAL -

•5.00 and <0.50 Machine Oil Per

manents — Half Price 

llntU May lOllt 

rufiENK BEAllTV STUDIO 

Under FMellly lUnk Thona 69

ly t<»^e expected.’’
Federal action. II was pointed out, 

will make this Increase profitable for 
fsmers and poultrymen.

Feed lieavlly 
Growers were advised to feed 

heavily in order to get a.s mnny.cgga 
as possible from laying hens ( 
hand this spring and summer, Th 

also urged to purchase hlL 
quality chicks from which to raise 
pullets to meet the steppcd-i\p de
fense program.

The defense plea to Magic Valley 
farmers emphasized that eggs are 
highly nutritious, can be stored lor 
several months, can be kept a year 
Qt more in frown or dried form, and 
require only limited shipping space.

German Consulate Telescope Keeps 
Tabs on Golden Gate, Official Says

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2 W.B 
—n ie  Ocmiiin con.sulato has in- 
slallpd ft slx-li'icli telescope in .its 
new quarter.^ ''to keep an eye on 
cvccyihlng that soca on In the 
Golden Gate." \v, W. Chapin, 
chairman of the Bon Francisco

VECKNON

BURLEY, May 2T5pcclaU—Bon- 

ald Dunn. 23. Injurcd^jesterday 

momUig In a motorcy/le^r crash 

near here, was recovering at Ihe 

home of h h  parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Lawrcnce Dunn, Buriey. today, 

friends said.

Tlie youth, returning to hLs home 
froni the airport, where he is tak
ing fllRht in.sirucUon in the CPTP 

on a motorcycle which woj 
volved In n cra.sh with a car oper
ated by HuKh Crawford, Burley. 
Dutin. officers said, could remem
ber lllUe conccn)lng tlie mishap 
and Crawford said lie did not see 
Dunn until the crash. Tlie mishap, 
officers said, occurred east Ol tho 
cUy oboun:30 a. m.

planning commlalon, said today.
Capt. Fritz Wiedemann, German 

consul-general, and his atfll.i, 
moved Wednesday to an old M4.- 
000 mansion on Paclllo Heights, 
which overlooks the lorU wd 
army paits flanking the entrance 
to San Francisco bay.

Chapin jalrt the telescope wouM 
'make even tlie army's gun bKt- 
terles at Fort Baker. Fort Barry 
and Fort MUey "appear'Just across' 
tho Btreet."

Tho Nazi consulate moved Into 
tho exclmjve Jackson sUeot .'^1- 
dentlaJ^JIStrlct over Uie protesta ol 

who contended a "bus
iness enterprise" was forbidden In 
The area.

ResidenU ol the farm labor camp 

south of the tlty, at a lession held 
In the community hall, elected live 
camp residents to serve on the camp 
council lor the next six months.

Two women were among the flve 
selected. Three ot Jhe new counell- 
men come Irom the shelters and two

his father ano mother in death a 
little over a year ago. -

WE= —
add our welcome 

to the

COWBOYS
of 1941

We're glad to have you'
:— -bark lor what we hone 

will be your moat luc- 
eeisral Kasonl

For tlie FIRST 
COWBOY WALK

we’ll give

$ 2 .5 0
CREDIT

on any article In <

Kudler's
O —

"IIUNH" TIIOMAH. Mgr.

THE TOP GRADE PACKED Z WAYS: 

f  ANCY SOV'O PAC< ». RtAOY SRAttD 

IN STARKISfS MOOUN SUMLIT PLANT

HONEY MAIDS
a w

...B EC A U SE  THEY’RE BAKED 
BY NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

LUSTERl^ED
Exclusive m  
Cleaning .......... 4 v C

CASH & CARRY

poss DRIVE-IN
EANERS

from the labor hemei. Uetnbm dt . 
the couoeU vDl meet Iat«r to HlNft- ..-1 
a chairman. _Z_. . ,

EJect^ last night the W-
lowing:------------ -̂------ —̂

Walter Imes, Ossper, Wyo.; 
Charles R. Sears, RuihTllle, Neb.: 
Mrs. oUllord Ualoy. 'Kmco nabuT-', 
Tenn.; Curtl* Fry. RawUnga, Wyo.. 
and Mrs. Homer 8hephaz4,rNorm 
Platt, Neb.

Announcement tras made at th* 
itwSMOlT tBafa' Bef'CroaTnSCliJl^  

class will get underway at the eamp 
next week.

READ THE TIMES WANT.AD6.. .

Tiy one, try all 
Our flavors please 

Just use us 
In your redpes!

Make common foods uncommonly {(oodi Just 

»i\2kt in ^ese xeuful flavors for that distinaivc 

"chefs touUL" In glass shaken with moisnire* 

proof capi Be sure to try ihe NEW flsvor— 

Sivot Salt S e in ing . It’s delicious. U's

Schilling:

/J i  / n n  SCORES o f  other Twin 
\ /\ j  Falh merchants we welcome 
1 / 1 /  the Twin Falla Cowboys hack 

for ' i l  season. Onr best wishes for their 
success in every ffame/

5f t r t  m e r c u a n -
DISK

S& H PARK-IN
Syrup

Stolcy's Pancake ond « « B g t  
Waffle, 2 'ri Con ...........

Tuna Fish

14c
Crackers

Star Klst, Ready 
Grated, No. S Can ,.

We're greeting the newcomers this week wittv » ipecial eale 
on almost everything. If  you haven't already shopped here, 
be sure lo come in this week and get acquainted with oar 
friendly, eourttoui servtce, oar-eKellent~toodiraBd « u  io«aay> 
saving bargain prices. You'll Uke shopping here, and enei 
you've come in, you'll make It »  steady diet. We'll b« looking 
lor you.

TOILET SOAP
Palmolive, Bath Size,
2 Bars .............. ............. .......................

Liberty Dell, 

2 lb. Box .....

TOILET TISSUE

AWARD 

the wife of the first married 
Cowboy hittipg a home i-un in 
1941 on the homo grounds,
1-hli award win be good any tlms during (he 
season and > 1 1 1  be good on any niercliandlse 
selected from our stock.

Wo know all Oowbey wives >r||| «nJoy shopping In oar 

store lor lU  eomplele eelecttm o( ottUUnding style* an4 
values.

Thejr koo w  gtorea receive fre- 

<]uent ih ip o ie n H  from  « near
by N a tio o a l D itcu it Company 
bakery^

T rin I«*w rapp ro K  /m /i  ihe 
oven freaboeM aa«l tempting 

c r l ip n e a i In to  the  fa m il ia r  
green package!

H o n e y  M a ld a  are  bak««| 

from  Ingre^oD M  thorouRhly 
lesied fo r purity^ The  rM ult ia

a golden-brow n nourishin/( 

urahsnt cracker, Ideal as a sat

isfying bcfweeo'moala anackj 
ihe chndren  caC a ll ihey , 

want because you w on 't need 

(o fear fo r a[K>lled ajipciitca 

at mesl-tlme.

' Duy H o n e y  M a ld a  today 

and keep them  o n  your psnlry 
shelf always. Y o u r choice of 

three coavealeoc > lu a !

YH E SWOP

Honey Maid
GRAHAM CRACKERS

- W h iN A l i f i S f l J I I  d JM I'A N Y

15c
Baby Food

Heinz, «  e  — 
2 Cans . ..v......................*

Pablum
Mrads,
Package ........................._

Corn Flakes
Albers liirge 13 or.
Pkg., 3 f o r ....................

Granulated Soap

7o'ra"'pk8..............  4 7 ®

TOILET SOAP
Cry«liit White, «

4 bara ..........................  *  J ' *

ROLLED WHEAT

SNACK
All Pork With Natural Juices,
12 oz. Can .............................................

Dluhlll, 
Quart Jar .

SALAD DRESSING

BISQUICK
liArgn _  
Package ....  .................................... ..........

MARSHMALLOWS
Tea nm e,
Uargo Pkg.................  ..... ..................................

HI HO CRACKERS

1 11). Pncknsc .......................................................

Hershey’s Mr. Coodbar or Mild 
and Mellow

negnlar lOe, ' ' «  •  — 
a Uara ...............................................................................  *

KITCHEN HAND LOTION
Pull Pltlt ................... .................. -..................................  29c

PRODUCE
SATURDAY ONLY

Solid, CrlHji Hcadfl

LETTUCE ?, for 13c

Arizonn

GRAPEFRUIT Dozen 19c

FroHli, Ilipo

TOMATOES....... Pound 10c

Yellow

DRY ONIONS...., ..... 3 IBs. 10c

MEATS
SATURDAY ONLT

RX-CEI, PRODUCTS 

Younjr ami Tender
Pork Loin Chops or Roasts 

Pound.............................. .20c

H x-C o l

Picnic Hams..........Pound 20?

;,.4 lbs. 45o

Choice Idaho Brand

Beef Roast........ ......Pou^d' 20o

B x - C e l

Pure Lard

“H’t  the $avlhgt on iiiMrjV tt*m 
MAIN a  8tii WEST ’ ’ . . ■ ' : i i „

.................................  I .
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Vitamin Garderling and 
A d u lt^Classes Stressed
Want to learn how to begin a balanced menu In the gar

den, Inst^d of waiting for the foodstuff to rcnch tbc kitchen 
Btove? -

___Bert_Bolingbrokc, Twin Falls^punty.agent. will,Bpeak-oa
“Vitamin Gacdening" at the Rural-Urban meeting at the 
Twin Fall* public library gatfirday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The«publjc itr Invited to attend, and to become informed 
on this matter, as well as the
opportunities for adult educa- 

: tion throughout the coupty. . 
i ' 'a  coimtywlde aiinfcy hai been 
I made of opportunltlea for adult edu- 
i ctUon. u^jder the chalrman*hlp of 
' L. A. Hftmplon and Mrs, O. H. Self.

Mrs. Ben Elder will give a re- 
- port on the acUvlUcs of women’s 
• ' clubi in thl« resard; Mrs. MettA 

Balsch on the adult asrlculturat 
educatloti cluses that, havs b«en 
conducted at the high school 

Mrs. Alta Burdick, Hansen, wlU 
; report on opportunlUe* In the Mur- 

. taugh and Hansen vicinity; Mrs. A. 
J . Machachek, Buhl, In the west 
end: fiupt. I* A. Thomas for Kim
berly, and Mrs. O. W. Erbland and 

I M n. Vemis Richards Craig on Twin 

FalU. ^  ^  ^

AAUW Seeks to 
Prevent Rise in 
Cost of Living

Protection of the consumer from 
rising Uvlng cosla, a field In which 
orgonlud university women have 
been active, wlU b« under discus
sion at the biennial convention of 
the American A.w>clatlon of Uni
versity Women May 5-9 In Cin
cinnati.

Presiding over the social studies 
MMlon-BUl bfi Dr. Camlln>i Wnrft.

Presbyterian^ffiS' 
Society Presides 
At May Luncheon
Ladles’ Aid society of the Presby- 

tcrlftn churcli cntortolncd at the 
onnunl May luncheon yesterday 
afternoon at the church parlors. «p- 
pro*lmat«ly 18 0  members and gucsta 
being seated at tables decoratcd with 
tulips and Jonquils. Lljacs formed 
the background trims. Divisions 
headed by Mra. H. L. Hogsett and 
Mrs. J. P, John.^ton were In chargo 
of the arrangementa.

Mrs. Roy Palntc'? arranged the 
program, which Included group 
singing. Jed by Mrs. j .  A. Dygert. 
with Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy at tho 
piano; vocal ducts. Mrs. Russell Pot
ter and Mrs. Henry Coiner. "May 
Time" and "Oh That We Two Wero 
Maying," nccompnniod by Mrs. Dy- 
gcrt.

Student Speaks 
Talk on what n high school girl 

tWnks of the International situa
tion. Miss Julia McBride; songs, 
'•Will You Remember," and "’Via- 
ncUa," ML'j Mary Jane Shearer, ac
companied by Mrs, O, P. Duvall; 
talk on wlmt a high school boy 
thinks of our notlonnl situation. Bill 
Hailey.

In the defense set-up of tlie (cderal 
government as assistant to Miss Har
riet Elliott, In charge of consumer 

• protection work, according to Mra. 
W. A. Van Engelen, Twin Falls 
A. AJ -U. W. publicity chairman.

"A. A. U. W. has been In the van
guard of (he consumer movement, 

_emptiaalzing the Importance o! 1q > 
formative, labeling and odopUoa of 
definite standards for merchandise 
in retail stores,” according to Mrs. 
Van Engelen.

“Since one way to camouflaga 
■ prteerflses la to lower <juality, the 

establlahmenl of basic standards and 
infoimative labeling is today of great 
Importasee," she continued. "A  re
cent niccessful campaign of organ
ized university wocnen In coopcra- 

. Uon with other group* bat resulted 
In the introduction of grade labels 
for canned foods in the retail out- 

1 leu or »ix national food cbolaa."
¥  »  *

Spring Luncheon-
For Bridge Club

Mrs. Charles Casey presided at a 
luncheon—of springtime appoint- 

‘ ■ ‘ ■ y for 13 guests.

at contract bridge.

Calendar
Alpha Iota chapter wUl meet at

J i f  nf MIm n>m}-m«tTan,

«  ¥ ¥
W. 8, M. 8. of the Naiarene 

church will meet at 8 p. m. today 
at the heme of Mra, O. W, ChrLi- 
tlan, 101 Walnut street. Tonight's 
meeting will be the first of the 
new church year, and members 
are urged to bee present.

Sunday morning f o l l o w in g  
church servlcee, a pot-luck din
ner WlU be served In tho Methodist 

_chuKU_taa«iaenL^a«lolala «\- 
, nounced today. Those attending 

arO asked to bring Ubie aervlcc. 
The last quarterly conference will 
follow the ,4lnner. All members 
are urged to be present.

New officers w ith . Mra, Esther 
O'Dell as president, took charge of 
th e  salmon Social club meeting 
yesterday at the home of Mra, Mory 
Brooks, with Mrs. Lena Brooks as 

y  assUtont hoetess. Perfect alien- 
^  dance awards ware presented, and 

the .retiring officers received gifts 
from the new staff.

-—  ••Ml^ Mary Ann lleber. of the dls- 
trlct health unit, spoke on cancer 
control. MoUon pictures on flower 
arrangemenU w ore  Ciown by a 
representative of the Coca Cola Bot- 
Ulng works. Mrs. Mertle Souders 
won the Mother's day roU call re- 
sponse.

Mrs.- Bdlth ThIetUn, Mra. Joann* 
PavU and Mrs. Ruth Wlndle whre 
•named on, the flower eommtttee. 
OuisU wofe U n . H. H. Kllbom. 
Mrs. Lenora ChrUtlan, Mra, Maudle 
Kirtanan, Mrs. MalUo Crawford. 
Mra. .carl Nelson. Mrs. Margaret 
Lorrain, Mrs. Eva Horsh, Mra. Jes
sie Davis, Mra, 0. R. D iirllni and 

, Miss Wilma Lelchllter. N e«  meet-

■SVn? ̂
OINNIfIB HONOR 
C A u ro w o A  O D ia rs

Ur, and Mrs. A. a  Bdred enUr. 
toloed at a family dinner for Mr. 

U and Mra. n u  Ulrrel on Ute m  of 
- .Itaitr daptrturt for their home in 
 ̂ B a ^ e t ie e , Collt., Mtowtng »

/ OUMti tk the Wednesday night 
f d i i ^ J ^ t o o l t t d e d  Mr. and Mnh

Sid i f
•"^R iP dM ^nooo  they ware dinner 

«uM li o< Mr, a&d Mib. Uovd Jqom. 
.w m  Mr. and r*

rtg-BTSft a Conver~  
satlon,” Miss Celcstlne Salmon: 
marimba selections. "Melody in T" 
and "Medley of Hymns," Howard 
Ronk. accompanied by Mra. Charles 
Ronk,

Past Presidents 
Past presldenU of the society were 

seated at a single Uble. wltli Mrs. 
Quy H. Shearer, president, who in*' 
troduced them. Mrs. O. T. Koeter'a 
group assisted with the decorations, 
and girls of Miss Juanita Sutcllff's 
home economics department of Twin 
Palls high school served the lunch- 

jn.
Past officials present were Mri. 

C. M. McElwaln. Mrs. Amanda 
Kaulz, Mra, C, H. Krengel. Mrs. 0. 
A. Bnts. Mra. L. L. BUllngton. Mrs, 
W. O. Smith, Mra, J, A. Dygert, Mrs. 
David Clark, Mra. W. D. Reynold5, 
and Mra. Sturgeon McCoy.

¥ ¥ ¥

Vaudeville for .
L. D. S. Benefit
Given Last Night

First ward vaudeville and fun feat 
last night at the L. D. 0. church, 
conducted for the benefit of the 
building fund, was attended by 250 
persons, sponsors announced today. 
Tho prlmarjr and Sunday school 
arranged the program, which in 
cluded;-

Community singing, led bv Mrs, 
Maude Mobley; prayer, Clifford 
Barrow; song and story of "Three 
UtUo Kittens," khidergarten; folk 
song, aeven-ycar-olds; dance, Col- 
Jccn.uid-Kelly-Parmcr;-iJIow-Um- 
brellas Came to Be," ilx-year-olda.

Primary operetta with 25 children 
participating and. Zandra TliomaJi 
presiding as the aiinouncir: ballet 
dance, "Here Again,’' Donna Voimg; 
stunt by 1 0  and n-ycnr-old boys', 
trumpet duet. Junior Hansen and 
Ooldcn Barlow, Jr,

Chalk talk. MIm  Vcm Bobbet: 
"Surgical Scrno With Shadows," 
13-year olds, tllrccted by FJmo Lee: 
duet, "Kentucky Hiibe," Helen Enrl 
and June McNceley; genealogical 
clnM. dialogue. "Aunt Betsy and tlie 
01(1 Slock Salwrnan," Mrs. Mobley 
and Austin Orecn; parenl.V class, 
a wedding, with Edith WelLi as 
the hrldo and Ooldrn I, Barlow as

A. T, Ward. brldeRroom s fntiirr, an<l. 
Dr.'D,' R , JolVn.wn. minister,

Wesley niiHley a n d  LjkVern# 
Strong were the couscleniloiis ob
jectors, and llin other memtwrs of 
the class were the spectatora.

MKilonary claAS staged an Ital
ian grand opera, "Spaifhettl.'’ with 
Ml.w Venna Hyde. MIm nevorl.v 
Rlohln.1 . Mlsa Maurlno l.uko. Karl 
Freeman and Bill Luka us the prin
cipals. Program continued with a 
barber shop trio from Uie auper- 
liitendeney, Bill Cox, Jny Merrill and 
Woodruff Miller, slnultig "Good 
Night Udles.’*

1940

DODCE 
DELUXE 
FOR DOR

$850
M A C E L

A U T O

Marian Martin 
Pattern

CHnatown Delicacies 
^Served at Gay Party

With food and favors from Chinatown, Los. Angelea, add- 
in>r zest, and quantities of cherry blossoms forming a frag
rant background, Shirley Rosa entertained at a' Chinese 
slumber party last evening at the home of her parents,'Mr. 
and Wrs. Clyde Rosa.

Guc.4ts attended in Chinese costumes, and observed the 
oriental custom of removing their shoes and putting on 
sandal-s before they entered 
“The House of Wing,”_and  
-bowed—low—to—Mi

Pattern 9&S9 may be ordered only 
In women's sixes 36. 34, 40. 43, 44, 
40. 48 and 60. Size 34 requires 3H 
yards 3S inch, 2H yards rlc-rac.

To get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to Idal)o Evening Times, 
Pattern Department, TEN CENTS 
additional will bring you.our new
est Pattern Book.

Seniors Honored 
At Banbury ‘Nat’

Seniors of the Methodist church 
ere entertained by the Juniors at 
swimmer at Banbury naUtorlum 

last evening.
After a  plunge in the “nat." a 

pjcnlo supper was served in -tho 
grotto. Adults accompanying the 
group were Mr. and Mrs. W. ScoU 
Ellsworth and Miss WInnlfred Fryur, 
sponsors of the youth-department; 
Mrs. J. R . Nellsen. sponsor of the 
High Bpworth league, and Rev. and 
Mrs. H. O. McCallUter.

Honored members of this year’s 
graduating class were;

Miss Loreen PuHer. Miss Mary 
Lou Dlffendarfcr. MUs Edna Fos
ter, Miss Maxine EJllott. Miss Mari
lyn Webster, MUs Joan Ankeny, 
Miss Margaret Vazquez. Miss Judy 
Jones. M lu  Alice May Bertie.

Miss Barbara Rftvcnscroft, Miss 
Prances Hansen, ML« Betty May 
audderth. ML-m Anna Ruth Ooddlng.

r.ripBrlnft T\'lpr. ML'ta MUXlnO, 
Herre, Miss Morgpne Crow. MKi 
Frances Reanu, MUs Lllllnn Lnu- 
benljelm.

Milo Pcaraoti, Oewge Clapper. 
KenneUi LaUiajn. Earl Hayes, Jerry 
Covert and Ted Uke.

¥ ¥ ¥

May Bre '̂kfasf
For BPW Club

BuslneAS and ProleMlonsl Wo
men's club will entertain at the 
annual May breakJa-st Huiidny morn
ing, May 4. at the Park hotel.

Installnllon ol oMlceri will be 
feature of tho morning.

New members of the club will lie 
special gue.nt.s.

Delegates to ihe ^Iale convention 
May-9%-91-al Krilogf-wiil tw 
pointed.

VETS’ DEATH RATE PROVIDES 
PROBLEM IN CHILD WELFARE

Twenty-five per cent of the chll- 
drcn in the United States arc vet- 
eran.t' children, and these veterans 
are dying at a 13V4 per ccnt faster 
rate than the average American 
citizen, Mr?., Howard J . Larsen, K im 
berly, pointed out today.

•■Thai Is why child welfare is a 
major ̂ r t  of tho Aqierlcan Legion 
and auxiliary program." explained 
Mrs. Larsen, fifth district {vesident 
of tlie Am<^rlcan Legion auxlllarv.

Cblldren Benefit 
A large, part of the welfare money. 

U recplviid through the sale of the 
little red paper popples sold each 
year In May by the American Le
gion auxiliary, according to Mrs. 
Larsen. Sole this year will be con- 
ducKd Saturday. May 3.

Uisi year |8.063:m was spent In 
direct aid to 48S veterans’ chUdrcn 
and 18 8  non-veterans' chUdien In 
Idaho, not Including |471.ig which 
was secured from other sourcca to 
aid 109 other children.

PaUenti at the' Veterans’ hospl- 
U l In Boise have been among the

73,000 veterans in hospitals through
out Uie 'United SUtes who Have 
been working on these popples sUJce 
January.

‘The veterans enjoy this work 
for It mokes tiiem feel that there la 
some lltUe use for them in this 
world yet. and. that they are doing 
their bit to help scyne needy child." 
Mrs. Larsen commented/

She called attenUon to tho fact 
U)st only 10  per' ccnt of the proceeds 
of Uie sale of these popples goes for 
nmtcrlttl. The remainder Is divided. 
40 per cent going to the stale, Alld 
60 per cent to the local auxiliary 
units.

Auxiliaries “Keep Faith"
Each unit "keeps faith" with these 

veterims by placing this money In a 
s ^ ln l  fund to be usffd for welfare
only.

The crtpe paper popples will bo 
offered for sale tomorrow in the 
downtown section of Twin Falls. 
Mrs. W. I. Johnson, local unit pres
ident, l4 dlrecUng the Twin Falls 
sales.

Quartet Presides 
At Party Feting 

Mi;s. V.Unander
Miss Marian Klopp

Betty Wegener, Miss Mary 
Pumphi

Miss
...... ...... ........ Ellen Da

vis and Miss Betty Pumphrey enter- 
taUied last evening in tonor of Mra, 
Verl Unander, J6mme, Jormerly of 
Twfn PaUs. ' '

*The nursery shower took place at 
tho home of Mlsa Kloppcnburg, 851 
Second avenue north.

Eighteen friends of the honoree 
wereipfesent;

Out-^f-town guests included Mrs. 
Andy Anderson, Burley, and Mrs, 
Clyde atraughn, Kimberly, mother 
of Mrs, Unander. .

At contract bridge. Miss Alice 
Beatty and Mrs. atraughn won 
honors.

i  the sKJOlntmeftts,
¥ ¥ ¥

Iowa'/Relatives
At Putzier Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnston, en 
route to their home In Iowa from a 
trip to CoUfomla, visited thU week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert PuUler. 
Mr. Johnston is a  nephew of Mrs. 
Putiler.

They visited the Qhoshone Ice 
caves and Sun Valley during Uielr 
brief visit in Idaho, and were also 
entertained at U»e home <fl Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Putsler, Bhoshone.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER BAND TO 
RECEIVE CLUB FUND

Lucky Twelve c lu b  attended a 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Noel 
BaUey yestenlay afternoon, fruit

‘honored one of the house.’
Eat with Chop-Stlcks

Members Of ^he Watanapo Camp 
Fire group and their guardian. Mra, 
N. O. Johnson, and Joan and Jean 
Fisher, speclnl guests, were present. 
Tliey wero obliged to eat their Chl-

ese noodle supper with chop*stlcks.
Dessert included lechol nuts, pre

served ginger, six kinds of candy, 
rice CBkes. contolntag fortunes, and 
Jasmine tea. Favors were Chinese 
fans and toys. The special delicacies 
and favors were sent from China
town by Mrs. Beatrice Scnecal. 
West Lob Angeles, grandmother of 
Shirley, and a former re.sldent of 
Twin Falls.

Otcls were divided Into groups for 
stunts, the “blue slips," or alng-song 
girls giving a clever dance inter
pretation. Muriel Pugllnno and 
Catherine Bolton gave the cleverest 
Interpretations of ‘'translatl9ru" 
from a CJvlne.sc.newapap^'

Learn of Chli
Mrs. Rosa read from Carpenter's 

"World Travels" accounts of the cos
tumes, customs and geography of 
Chinn.

Chinese names were assumed for 
Uie evening, the deslgnaUons being;

Mah Jongg Wing. Faye Ling, Ann 
See Lee. Shirley Wing, Jean Sing 
HI. Pnby Foy, Mnurlne Sang Lo. 
Muriel Soochoo, Velma Sing Lee. EI- 
noro Chel Wee SI. Arlene Chong, 
Darlene Mann Choy. Catherine 
Chong, Thlrsa Mann Chow. Jean 
and Joan Toy, Vanes.sa Tong Fooy 
and Barbara Chung,

Mrs. G.jMcKeanz: 
Honored at Party

Mrs,’ Gall McKean wo.i honored 
guest Thursday afternoon ot a pink 
and blue shower ttt the home of 
Mrs. Richard Diamond.

Spring flowers were featured In 
the decorations. In one corner a 
stork pre.slcled over a bassinette con- 
Ulnlng glft. .̂

Quests Included Mrs. Theotlore 
RIgdon. Mra.. Lrhler McKenn and 
Mra. George McKean, flurley; Mrs, 
Kelly McKean. Bbl.ie; Mrs. Wayne 
Trueblood, Mrs. Harland Oarlson. 
Mrs. Charles R. Flowerdew and Mra. 
Dill SwWier. .

Contest prlrea were awarded to 
Mrs. RIgdon. Mrs. Gall McKean and 
Miss Clara McKean.
--Following the ptmlesl.-rehTsh- 
ments were served.

High Official of
M.I.A. to Attend 
Youth Assembly

Mrs. Lucy G. Cannon, general 
board president of ^ e  Young La
dies' M, I. A., Salt'm ke City, wUl 
be present at the first annual youth 
conference here Saturday and Sun
day St the Twin Falls L. D. S. stake 
house.

Those In charge of arrangements 
feel parUeutarly fortunat« In hav
ing Mrs. Cannon here this week
end, since she seldom makes trips 
out of Utali, •

All M-Men and Gleaner Girls 
betnc urged by church leaders to 
attend the sessions o t  the confer
ence. Rupert. Jerome, Burley and 
Twin- Falls stake M. I. A. groups 
will bo represented.
.. ReglstraUon begins Saturday af- 

.temoon at 5 o'clock at the stake 
house, followed by a banquet at 7 
o'clock and’ dancing at 9 o’clock.
.Regular Sunday school services 

will be held Sunday at 10 o’clock, 
and a testimony meeting Is sched
uled for a o'clock.

The stake theme festival will take 
p'i'-'c at, 7:30 o’clock Sunday 
nlng. ^

¥ ¥ ¥
Barbara Rayl and 

Louis Roy Wed
Miss Barbara Rayl, IV ln  Falla, 

and Louis Roy' also of Twin 
Falls, were united In marriage at 
the Methodist parsonage this morn
ing.
.-.Mr._.and_Mra..,A. L. Johnnson, 
Jerome, were the attendants.

The single ring ceremony was read 
by Rev. H. G. McCalllster.

CLEAN

Your lawn and yard of dandelleni 

and olher QDsIghtly weeds with

LAWN SINOX

DINGEL & SMITH 

SEED CO.

S l l  JOIL MCGIIA AND AllIKT DIKKIM IN “ MACHtNS , 0 < THI flUN »- l( ;^AaAMOU NT PICTUII

"Sezyou!" scz Albert D M e r —

"Sez m e!" sez Joel McCrca —

"You cant make a bad cup
o f M J  B"

AlHlti 7Aa('s lk« bvnki ,9ur«, (A(i 
good, iAaCs 6i 0au«« 

it’s ilronjr—o«rf I  tik4 itrong oej-
f t t ,  »H t
JO » i 0 . teU* guy, to mm 
it itn ng . But yotPlClikt Af, J . B. 
any way <('s marf«--«lronff or 
UM* or Try lA<«. /<'•
Ui$ than ngvtar ilrtngth.

AllllT i lay^matfba you (t« 
know you r* talking about. 
TKU do*» lock wtaJi. <4 M r*  
<asl«« / m .  ritmly of r«nf flavor, 

io i i i  IKAAtM t  M l yout JEWn «

m a k ta h a d c u p t^M .J . B.

W HY YOU WON'T M A K I A  

•A D  CUP o r  M , J .B . .  

...Moke your cofT** wit>( the tame 
cor* tnd In tho same way you havo 
in th* p u t .Two axoluslve M. J . B.

ilv>  you th< H m l 
eup of oofTee you ever tasted.

0UARANTI|)dtiyapeun4 today. 

Try U f«r •  week. I f  It’s pot lh« 
belt you ever tMUd, return the lid 

. to theU.J.D,Co.,066 Third Stiwet, 

Son PraMlMO. u d  wv'll refund
D O U B u n r o b R  m o n i y i

tv A Y  't

WE’RE

HDPING"

There Won't Be Any

/ERRORS I!
But just in case, .we are 

offerings^ to the first 

Cowboy who makes an 
error tonight. . ,

Your Choice 

of Any 

$1.00 
PIPE

Best Wl3hc3 for a 

Successful Season

THE
TOWN

TAVERN

blosoona decking \he home and 
Ublee. 1 1 1 6  troup voted o> ta con'-' 
trlbuUoa to the Filer high school 
band fund. Mrs. Paul, Bandy wlU 
entertain the club May boT  

Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. A. L. Bever- 
combe received birthday gifts from 
their “Lucky Pals.” Mrs. Melvin 
Dunn was •  gUest. At pinochle, 
Mrs. Clyde Hunman; Mrs, Bever- 
combe and Mrs. Ran^ crlsmor won 
pntes. M r^ Bailey' received the 
white elephant.

ROOM MOTHERS OF 
LINCOLN P IA  FROLIC

complimenting Mrs. Oliver Ander
son, membership chairman, room 
mothers of the Lincoln Parent- 
Teacher assocUUon entertained at a 
party Wednesday evening at -the 
home of M n . John Gorow, Fifth 
avenue north.

Quli games Ond contests enter- ' 
talncd the group, and refreshments 
In a pastel motif were served. Spring 
flowers decorated the home.

WELCOME
to the

“Home-Owned”

COWBOYS

We take this opportunity to welcome our Cowboys 

and to solute those Twin Falls men who are re

sponsible In retaining baseball for Maglo VaUeyl 

See you at tho opener I ^

R (& G Jewelers
"The House of Diamonds"

Donort of the Jaucee Award to the , 

leading Cowboy Home Run hitter ill 

_______ theJS il pennanl-race------

j b ;

_ _  officis t r i ^
G Jewelers

Perrlne Hotfl Bldg.

BYSS EXAMINED •  GLASSES FITTKO ' 

LSN8E8 DUPUCATED

.BttdgetiermM
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lANWIiyH f ffiHE REI
3 <fipeclal>-6qe 

of the oldeft Undnlarlu o f ' thU 
north tide tract,-H»-Bttenoe CiJlen 
houM, loc«t«d three miles south of 
the city, haq been sold and is being 
moved this week.

PurchMer of the Btmcture an
other Jerome resident.

The land on which the original 
house was biillt was filed upon by 
Budolphlb Callen. In  18OT.-prior to 
the time water was on the tract, 
and the slt« was detmnined in the 
original drawing of land la  Jeromii 
county.

Tire house was among Uie first 
homes to be buUt In the county, and 
was completed In the early spring 
of 1910 by B. A. CaUcn, who is now 
63 yean of age. It  la a wood frame 
structure, having seven rooms and 
Is two stories high. The original cost 

s estimated at 13,800. Interesting

lived In It.
Built and owned by B. A. Callcn 

and his wife MBxy Cnjten, it was 
lived in by the couple" and Ihelr 
children, until IMS when the couple 
»oW It Vo a son. Butnc* U . CaWen. 
who has recently sold It.

With the old home having been 
moved off. the new home of Suenos 
Callcn will take Its place, and It is 
planned to have the new sbc room 
BlniclUTc completed in about 
dnys. The home will be built on 
original site, and will have a . 
basemtnt and will be modem 
ttiroughouC, Including stoker and 
furnace ln3tallatlon.s.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Callcn arc 
Btlll residing In Jerome.

First Hotelmnn , 
Of Buhl Honored

of friends Joined with relatives 
Wednesday to poy last respects to 
John B. Hlnekley,-77. first perma- 
nent,resldent of the West end. The 

|> rites were held a t . the Albertson 
'  funeral home chapel, with Rev. J. A.

-Howard, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, and Rev. 8. C. 
Orr, retired pioneer minister of the

service.
Warren Parker sang two

numbers. "Jesus Lover of My Soul" 
and "Rock of Ages,” with Mrs. C. 
R . Overbaugh playing the piano ac
companiments.

Pallbeareni were members of the 
I. O. O. P. lodge. George Leth. Pearl 
Probosco. A. A. Tannlcr, P. W. Joyce, 
Clyde Williams and Mr. Whitaker.

Mr. Hinckley died suddenly Mon
day morning of^a«heart attack at 
his home on incColIum avenue, 
which was the first home built Jn 
the west end. He and his sister. 
Miss Mary Hinckley drove from 
Steamboat Springs. Colo,, to th e  
prft*nt site of Buhl with a team and 
four horses arriving here in the 
early day of Jan. 20, JS06 when the 
country was nil sagebrush and yet 
unclaimed. These pioneers operated 
the first hotel under their name, on 
the townslt*.

The day following the townsite 
opening, April 18, 1009,'Mr. Hinck
ley moved the first postoffice oper- 

.  Bted by his friend. Mr. Icho/f also 
m 'fro m  pteamboat Springs, arid the 

-ilrat groceryjtow from-theirsquat- 
ter locaUona near his hotel onto 
Main street of the new town, nkmed 
for the millionaire Prank H. Buhl 
of Pennsylvania, who was a guest at 
the Hinckley hotel on several oc
casions, with Pete L. Kimberly, 
Walter O. Filer and T, B, Perrlue..

Mr. Hinckley freighted all the 
hardware and lumber for the first 
buildings and brought into the new 
town moat o( the earliest MtUers.

His three sons were here for the 
funeral servioes. Mearl Hinckley, 
Ball Lake Clly; Hnrry Hinckley. 
Portland, and Orville Hinckley. 
Moab, Utah. His two «lst«ri are 
Mrs. Mary Hinckley. Buhl, affecUon- 
ately called "Buhl’s first lady,” and 
Mrn. Clara Olailer, Qreeley, Colo, 
Interment was In the Buhl cemetery 

____undiLU it direction of Albertsor

TOWNSEND 
MASS MEETING

COZY THEJkTRB, B V H t 

FRIDAY BVBNINO. MAY »n«

M lu Roberta Schmale 
Yenth Leetnrer

aubJecU;
"Thre*-rol4 PoundaUon of Am
erica — Home. Churoh, School" 
"America Awake" Youth and the 

Townsend plan 
"Beourity for All"

Auctioa Planned 
'For Health Fund

Uay (6peclal)-At » 
sflfiit public meeUng of the Burley 

Uott# ciub. to which meeting cepre- 
•entaUvee of most of the clube.ln 
thU community were sent, plans 
were made for sponaorlng of the 
community auctim to raise money 
for an Infantile iron lung and in 
cubator.

Representatives attending were 
Bam Richardson. Decio community;

jhooUL
.......... ....................................... and
Oranges; Walter Amende, Albion 
village and Orange; Jack Davidson, 
Disabled Veterans; Leslie Qlcnn, 
Elks lodge; J, N. pM’ley. Murtaugh 
and Mlln?r; Walter Southworth, 
- • • -• ttrles CUrk, L. D. 6.

Oakley; J, Roy fiames 
and E. A. Ottley. Elba.

A. H. Nltlson. Burley L. D, B. 
churches; Oeorge Kllnk. Chamber of 
Commerce; A. O. Smith, merchants' 
association; Rev, Raymond 8. Rees. 
Rev. Lewis Horro and Father 
Kunkcl, Burley churches; Ailcebeth 
Whltelcy. B, P, W.‘, Mrs. M. Richard
son. county health nurse; Mrs. Flor
ence Haight, county superintendent 
of schools; M n. HoU Johaeon, R«- 
bekah lodge; Mm. Joe Weldon. 
American Legion auxiliary; Mrs. 
Henry Oiohosky. P. E. O., and Mrs. 
William Roper, Burley health 
council.

Plan for the auction Is to solicit 
each person in the county for some 
articles for the auction. Farmers 
may contribute produce or what
ever they wish from their farms, 
businessmen may contribute mer
chandise. and ■

WIDOW ASKSFOR 
n  WORK PAY

' Judgment askli^B wages and re
imbursement for Hen-filing is sought 
In »  district court suit filed by 
Mrs. Alice J . Cozad. a widow who 
leased her 80-acre, fafm in Jerome 
county to Harold Vance on 'a crop 
sharing agreement.

Mrs. Coead asKa tftl.lT wages for 
herscU. 117.78 for Betty Cozad, a 
daughter who was then a minor, and 
120,87 for Bill Cozad, her soq.

The complaint states Uiat ^ n c c . 
after leasing her ranch, employed 
Mrs. Cocad and the two children to 
assist with the potato and bean 
cropi. Defendants ore Vance; W. B. 

ge and Bud Crowe, doing busN
____as MurUugh Seed House, and
Walter C. Mu-sgrave. district court 
clerk. Henry M. Hall. Jerome, Is 
attorney for the plaintiff.

Called for Service
GLENNS FERRY, May 2 (Special) 

—AlvlD' Melroy True. Mountain 
Home, has been notified to report 
to the draft board there at 10  p. m.. 
May 8. os Elmore county’s quota of 
on« for U\e May call oJ draltees. 
Eugene L. CUne. Olenns Ferry, has 
been UsUd as alternaU. After re
porting at Mountain Home. Mr. True 
will be sent to Solt Lake Clly. where 
he will have his final fxamlnstlon 
and Induction If he passes.

same used article, "nie present 
plsA Is to secure the American Le
gion stage and place It on Over
land avenue for the auction. Enter
tainment numbers will be given dur
ing the entire sale.
— Any-money-left-aftwljuying the 
Iron lung will be used for eye-slght 
conservaticn work. Mrs. Richard
son. county health nurse, reported 
that there are 4,000 school children 
In Oassla county, and that of the 
children tested in Burley schools 
there were 151 with defective eyes, 
and of that number only 35 had re
ceived corrective care. In  Moulton^ 
school, near Oakley, every student at 
the end of the year showed signs of 
eyestrain as the result of bad light
ing conditions.

Join Bethel
PAUL. May 3 (Special) — Miss 

Louise Watson, Miss Mary Marsh 
and Miss Mary MocRae joined and 
were Initiated Into Burley bethel 
of Job’s Daughters Monday evening. 
There-were lJ-Eastern Star mem
bers and four Masons from Paul 
attending. Refreshments were served 
by the Burley group and a good 
time enjoyed.

Annual Plays Given 
By Ninth Graders

BURLEV May. 3 (Special)—Mem
bers o{ the ninth grade ot Burley 
Junior high iU;hool presented the 
annual plays Friday evening at the 
auditorium under direction of Miss 
Ailcebeth WhlUley.

The first one-act play was “ICld- 
naplng Betty.’’ whh members of 
the cast as foUows; Malcolm Allred. 
Roland Manning. Oolden Wood, Ma
bel Banner. Etlzabeth Bowen, Na
dine ;«ng  and Arlene Wolfe.

The second play was "The Laun
dry Mark," with Sarah Denman, 
Virginia Staker, Normal Plxton, Da
vid Weeks, Dale Munson, Richard 
Boren, Lyle Cate, Keith Fillmore, 
Vergie Bortz, Bert Sorenson; Lonna 
Lou Clayton, Belva Lee Stokes. 
Grace Chamberlain, Jeanne Bulkley. 
Carvel Wood and Des Weaver 
the cast,

In addition to the plays, Uicre 
were two- choral readings, “The 
Highwayman" and "The Kitchen 
ClMk."- with 70 sludenta participat
ing.

The first colony In Georgia was 
founded by Jamrs Oglethorpe.

Come On 
* YOU 

COWBOYS
Let's Beat BoUe 

Tonight. . . .

i n a io ih e  Cowboy 
g«Ulng the (Ir&l

Stolen Base
we are giving a

$1.00
DINNER

WRAY'S
CAFE

It's A *
. . . S T E A L ! . . .

for sotm

C O W B O Y "
Td the First Cowboy Who 

STEALS A BASE 

3 Pair Sweat Socks FREE

B..r> foature... coropl.U lln, of '.porHnit good., 

•w»at «hlrU «nd Hlgglin «thl«Uc look...

f PAIR’S .. I Selling Agents for, . .

S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  A N D  C Q,
PHONB 1

Neighboring
Churches

JRROMi: liiPTIST 
Ettl J,- K»ut(n. OMlar ^  , 

tn. SunUiy »fhoal. Ch«rl«* York. 
...............Wotihlp--------■“  •

m. Uncnine »or.Mtrr communion »nd ̂ r- 
"TH* IVrson of ChrbU-* 7 p.

Junior. Int«r- 
in<l Bfni..r. * p. m. K*»nln» «>'•>'• 

, nlblic Coner»*«llo>i ilnilnB •«<!
: '"Plf. ••Th« Man of ImpuW  

CAKTI.UFOKI) lUPTIHT- 

.. ll

•P«;iU muiloi thu'l. •'Victory 8and«J.” «l 
will tw announrxl what PortlOB of Um 
J>ew budicl hu bctn plcdgirt to dtU| 
mnrtw. •■An OmI. •nd/. Sont^ I  P. »• 
EvMtnlHlc rnr..>(> br U**?,*** 
loT. "UiliM Vmra rtU Us* ot D»lo« 
.............. 1. W»dnrt<li)r. pttftr m*«l-

ft. V. !•. V..' thr«by Uclli ...........  ,,
Brogp.. S p. f„. K.f.iini: xrrlr*;
•■Joy,' • r. ni, WHnr..!.,. pr>y«r m*«l- 
Inc and lllhlr .lud,. Thur»diiy.
Aid mwili.i:. M.y |i, Mrn’. Drothcrhood. 
Wonwn'j Mi..i„„.ry mr<-ilng.

iBf.

II0I.USTI:R rRESDVTERIAN 
H l)»V»r WaJkfr. P*Mor x 

lO.U «. m. BunJ»r .chool. U t  -- 
Church wonblp Mrvlcti Mrmon (ubMU 
"AU ThU*. Work
church an ln»IU»kio to all •ho

_drlv» out to *

m. S«Vn».

■ ' MANHKV COMMUNITY 
Jo»»rh lim Oullcr, miniiltr

• m. HornliiK wurihii., lUM ». 
hr Ihp I,..tor; Ml.. Lol. Sly- 
■•ur iiunt ...Icii.i, M i>. m. Ep- 
I'- May K, lh< C>>unrll

-..I Iiv,.. > hatatr In cuanx-tlon wUlt lit* 
rrg'ilar nwimir, Arilflf. wlU h« u» «1U- 
• •

rrgiilar nirftmit, Arilrlr. 
play fr̂ ’m 10 .̂. m. Mr.

y miln from Twin t

JEROME HFrrilODlHT 
Albtrt E. Harlln. mlnlatcr 

1# a. m. Church »ehool. II a. m. Morn- 
lAf worthip; aDlhfffl, "Gr.al !• tlM Urd’ ; 
•nrnffH. "W><at Do W* Uean by SlnV 1 
p. m. ITpwe^ le«tv*. Mr>. Artliur
>>yU; lublMt. --R.Uflon or Ma«le." ■ P- 
m. Monday, May J. OffirUl board nio«t- 
ln( at U>« par»onai«. Thb will bt (h* lu l 
rtnUr board niMtlnf of ihli {hanb r««r. 
which and! Hay.ll. H.mbm of Ih* ehnnh 
ara ••Icomt and urfrd to ittfttd thU

PILKR MBTH0DI8T
Edcar I. Whlu, mlnl<(«

10 a. B>. Church Khool. Lto CoalM. 
•up«rlnt«nd«nl. II a. m. MomiM worthlp. 
Bm iiu* of lllnMt the patlor will ba un- 
abla to (111 hi. pulplu Dal« Wakas. Twin 
Vslli. will brlni.lh* mn.afa: tpMltl mu- 
......................und»r ih« dItMlJon of

KtUOERLY NAZARENB 
ICarl William., naalor 

10 a, m. Sgnday Khool. 6am Sava**. 
luparlnttndcnL 11 a. n. MornInK vonhlp. 
T p. m. Junior and S«nlor N. Y. P. B. « 
p. m. Wadnnday. prayar maall^ and 
tholr praetlri:—»—p.—nr—TTMIy; oolU«« 
prayar mtatlnc. ______

KIMBERLY CHRIBTIAN 
Hilton W. Biiwtr. mlnUtm 

10 a. n. Sunday Kheol, Radford Walkar. 
■up*rlntn)d«nt| claM«* for alt daa. *

YOUR FUlS
are assured proper protection In the ONLY new Scien

tific Cold Storage Vault In Magic Valiey 

Have your Furs repaired, restyled, cleahfd and glazed 

' by the ONLY FURRIER In Magic Valley

THE FUR SHOP
Phone 4U

Our Messenger Will Cali Next to Orpheum

Fag« Soran

Harold I

1L'RTA«Ii;H community

ticon will irll of thr villas* Ufa of
India. s

lIANflEN AHSKMnly OK COD 
John C, paitor

10 ». m Sur.tU» »cWl. ih«ma "Jnua. 
lha Comlni Judg«." 11 a. m. Wor«hl 
atrvio. Ul.iknary iliy. (;3() p. a', V, I 
C. A.. Mr.. U. .S. Wr«ii .pHkl'ni. l i l t  V 
m. Junluf C. A. choruj. Mr.. J. C. Coio 
In charjf. 7Hr. p. tn, K»fnln« r« ' • 
hour, topic. •■Wiur. Waur.' Wat»r/’ - , 
m. Toi»d»y. praytr niMtlni. S p. w. >'ri- 
day. Youni pwjU'a mwUr,*.

HANSEN CALVARY HAmST 
A. B«nn«lt pa.lor 

10 a. m, lllble .oh«>l. Monro* WhllUi 
Ion. auprrlntandrnl. 11 a. m. Mnrnlnc w.. 
ahlp.  ̂ p. m. II. Y. P. U. .crTlcr*. H"b 
Uaylm, leader, lubjcrl, "Chrlit U tha 

V.ipTctkloT. ut Uort'. Lot*." * p. 
tn. KvanBcliitlc tcr«k«.. Tum̂ Iay »ymlnr, 
choir pracllra at rhurrh. Ttiur.day
•Vanlnr. pray«r netting- .ill b* hbld at 
tha church.

0. K. Needed for 
Fertilizer Usage

Approval of a county commlttefl 
eprescntftUvc mii.st be sccured. pri- 
r to ploVlns, If AAA payment la 

to ije nittdc.lor use ol green manure 
as n ROll-bullding iJractlcc. 8«ro- 
tarj- Don Albin said today.

Albln listed nnmcn of community 
commUteemen who mny be con- 
tacUd by farmers when ready for 
Ihe soll-bulldlng prncflcc. They are:

Buhl, W. A. Qla.'iBnw: CASlleford. 
Anton SuchBn, Fred Rlngcrt. Bill 

______

Klnyon; Filer, Rred LuU. Earl John- 

I. 1. T, Creed; Twin y»na. A. B, 
MaHyn; klmberly-Hansen. C. H. 

, McFarland, Vance . Naylor. P. J. 
Frahm r^urtaugh, P. V. Morrtson; 
.Salmon trad, J . E. Pohlman.

r “ Y lG O R O ~ «
For

LAWNS-* SHRUBBERY 

Tviiln Falls Feed & Ice Co<

BIockB
w a  s M t v

Co&eraU- Pipe C«. — Falk

'Tba bftlWw. tito tn>«. iMlatbw, Mn 
proof bloei la tba w te a . bolutu 
naurlal thal ia awavplat tb* •onwr
irar tg«.DOO anlM bow (s bm Io tbk
.rrllory alona. I&*«atinta M ar r*

Rob’t. E . Lee Sales Co.
»  MAW e. PHOOT Uiw

National Monument
First United States national mon

ument was Dcvll'e tower, an exposed 
volcanic cone In northt$iat£m-Wy«- 
oming, which ua^ sot apart In 1900.

,irSHERES

SOAPSAIE!
NITHCIEItvSCAKrUTMMUR.
LOW P ftic t- 'fte rtK fiszsA  

F U U 'I I lt  CAK,e OPMCemAilTJ

SweetHeart
TOIi»T te«p  4

TU tOA?TMrUUI(WiyiivoUK'lKM|

® ^Le Opener!

B A S E B A L L
FRIDAY NIGHT

^ = m d  again §0 ., Sun. Nites

TWIN FALLS 
COWBOYS

vs.

.The BOISE 
PILOTS

s a a e 5 a a B ' ‘' i i " r i ig  ‘—r —

Opening Game, 7:45

C^ome on o u t to the O p e n e r !

Tliore’ll ba bly dolngB FrJfiay nt thff Oponor B lnrtliiff fllmriily nt 7MR p. m..— 
and ftctlon nt Jaycte park evory nial't lUo CowVioya nro at hom o . You'll 
onjoy, too, the  com p lo to ly  rnnnvatod itAndn, field, Acnrobonrd and aetiorn) h]>- 

poarnnce of your Jaycee Park. Watch for annouiicementa of Ladles’ Nightn 
and Klda* ^ffhts. , , .

HKRIES?” ®. COWKOYS vs. UUSSBTS, MAY 9,10.11

JAYCEE PARK

Bargains For National Hardware Days 
■-------------MAY 1st TO lOth-r---------------

KNOW WHAT YOU ARE BUYING—DON’T BUY CARELESS

LY—BUY QUALITY

We say to you in all sincerity that when you buy merchandise at 
the Diamond Hardware you do get BETTER QUALITY at LOW
ER PRICES and the finest stock of merchandise to choose from 
in the northwest, -

FOB THE HOME 

3fc O’Cedar furniture polish.

..............

R c fr . 60c  s i z e ........................

JOHNSON FLOOR DUSTER MOPS 59<

hcavĵ __ga!¥Bn-.. 
izcd Wash Boiler with 

steam tight lid. A 

splendid valu«
at ....... ..........»1 .«8
Other galvaniicd Wash Boilers.... .$1.38
Family siie large Galvanized Tubs ....89#. 

Sells usually ior J1.16

GET TWO AT THESE PRICES

Fine cast iron Dutch 

Oven with lid. Fine 

cast iron ChickcOYy- 

“ cr with lid. Both for 
$2.49.

HOT PLATES 

Two Burner Hot Plates. Reg. $3.48 values. 

While they Ust 

$2.98  

Other Hot Plates 

89<J

R^flA L  MAIL BOX

e

12 Qt. Dairy Palls 
39< —  3 for 98#

8 Qt. Garbage Palls
Reg. 75c, f o r .................. 50#

10 Gnl. Garbage C^n
Reg. $1.50 fo r ............ f i . l 9

20 Gal. Garbage Can 
Reg. $1.95 for .............. $1 .48

SoTlfl tJopperT Chrome 
Pluted Teakettle. A real 

Jue......................$1.S9-

A dandy Food and Meat 
Grinder. 3 cutting knives. 
Special nt .................. «9#

*‘E3t!ra Speclnl" (Just One) Fine Two 
Burner Cnmp Stove with built in oven. 
Ueg. «12.5(I .............................. $8 ,98

A  splendid Folding 
Ironing Boiird. Get 
yaurn now for ....89#

Combiniitlon Ironing 
Board with cover and a '4 lt>. lOOO wait aU' 
(omullc electric iron .............. ......... $4 .98

“PRESSURE COOKERS”^
It 1a aIm.OAt Impoaslble to get aluminum. 

We ’recommend that 

you buy your preuurej 

cooker now at the old 

pri\e. (A depoait will 

hold one for you) for 

....

4 Qt. Glaiifi Churn ..........................$1.88
6 Nice Water Gliasea........................18#
Pyrex' Pie Plat

7 Piece Water Se ta ............................80#
Nice Hot Pada ..i.......................... ..... .10#
Extra Heavy Dlah Cloths..................10#

SAVE ON SlLVEUWARfi 

Complete service for 6 6 nlalnleas steel 
knives, 6 forks, 6 ten«|>oonii, 6 «erving 
spoons, butter knife and sugar ahelL Rag. 
18.76, For lUrdwara W efk .............$8 .78

LOOK THIS AD 'OVER CARE- 

FULLY. YOUvWILL FIND MANY 

LOVELY ITEMS FOR MOTHER ON-  

HER DAY, SUNDAY, MAY I t

LOOK OVER THIS L lS t  
A fine Lawn Mower. Full 15” cut,-fully 
ball bearing. Special for Hardware 
Week................................ ................$4 .98

Thi* /toe Uirn - ........
faU ball burloc, 10” 
wbeeU with tuird rab- 
ber t in t. B tlxtcea laeh 
o il_ iem i 
•Uel knlTM

S5.89

^Sandr^TneerBarro^TSr 
farm. Reg. $5.48, Now .........

O
25 Ft. standard alM 

Lawn Hose, complete 

with couplings ____98#

A fine light weight Shovel ............ $1.00
16 tooth Garden Rak«. Regular $1.00.
Now...................................................... 89#
Rake, Shovel and^Hoe for youngsters 2S#
Good Grass Shears ___ _______ 1.;___SO#
Hand Prunera .........  ....... :...S9#

A fine Garden Cul

tivator, complete. 

No shock construc* . 

tlon wlHfevery at* | 

tachment.....$3 .98  ^

Boys* Baseball

......40# Gloves. Reg.
Boys* Baseballs ..
Boys' Ball Bats

Steel feiescope Fishing
Rods ............................88#
A fine Level Wind Reel that 
you would expect to pay
$1.25 fo r ......................78#

,Reg. $3.70 Auto..
Reels ............... ....... .$2.98
Canvfls Flahing Creel. Ex- 

'Ira-pocketTftrrishlng sup* 
plies, wire bottom. $1.00
value for .................. .78# ,
Split Bamboo Fly Roa. ' 
Reully a $4.98 value 
f o r ...................... :....$3.28

»

RIFLE J5HELLS — SHOTGUN SHELIAS 
—  GUNS — ANTICIPATE YOUR 

NEEDS NOW 
Buy now for future use. These items are 
hard to get now, nnd will be Hlill harder 
to get later on. A dcpotill will hold the 
items you seiecl until such time as you 
might want them.
Junt the Sleeping Bag for Boy Scouts.

Size 32"x77”. Water repellant. Reg $8.00
Now ................................................ $8.89

$10.80
double

Reg. $13.50 Sleeping Bag .
Size 34"x77". Can be used as
bag by zipping two bags together.

Standard slzf, full nickle 

finish Electric Iron ...

A fine two allce automatic Toaater| Bft 
$10,00 value, lor only ............ ..........

i  cup I 
SpeciRl

aiz« heal proof Gltaa Coffee Maker 
ll a t ................................ ........ .$1JW

Wrist Watch. A Keg. $2.0S 
value ............................$& 88,

ELECTRIC RAZOR ________
A fine dual head elHtzle deetaxM t  
(o be equal to $16,

Diamond Hi
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10,000 WILL SEE PIONEER LEAGUE OPENERS
Salt Lake Plays 
A t Ogden; Cards 
Tackle Russets

Br United P m *

The six teams of the Pioitfor ^aaeball league go into ac
tion tonight in three Utah and Idaho cities. Favorable 
weather is expected to bring more than 10,000 customers 
into the Ogden, Twin Falls and Idaho Falls parks for the 
initial encounters. . ^

The Ogden Redsjneet the Salt Lake City Bees, defending 
champions, at Ogaen; Twin Falls is host to Boise; and 
Pocatello opens at Idaho Falls,

The Snlt Lakc-Ogden game high
lig h t  the opening day session*, since 
n  probably will give the other clubs 
a Uno on the relntlvo strength of 
the Bees, compared to Uiclr last 
championship yjar.

Manager Bill McCorry has se
lected a portalder, Ken Pollvka. to 
open on the mound for Ogden. He 
will be opposed by Salt Lake’s A1 
(Nig) Tate.

However, a good deal of interest 
attaches to Pocatello's first appear
ance under the managership of Dill 
Delancey the former Bt. Louis 
catcher, oelanccy has chosen Paul 
Cash lor mourtd duty, and he will 
match pitches with Elmer Btngleton.

Jim  Keesey. the ex-Coost leaguer 
' now in. charge at Boise, has named 
Lorry Susee to p«rT6nn UrthB-piteh- 
er's box against Twin Falls, Paul 
Plscovlch, with the Salt Lake Bees 

- last year. Is elected to chuck lor the 
Cowboys,

Probable starting lineups !or the 
six teams follow:

Pocslello — Melrln Beiumlller, 2b; 
Jack Smith, cf; Btere Andrade, lb; 
Mel Waaley or Ted Kakolari^ rt: 
Bob Jorats, II; Merle Heyd, Sb; Jerry 
.Gardner, o; Irrln Peterson, u ;  ran i 
Cash. p.

Idaho FalU — Gene Bplker, If; 
Clarence Bmjeri, u ;  Bhelijr McCon
nell, ef; Bven Jeuen, lb ; Lannle 
MeConnell. Sb; BiU Janet, rf; Mel 
Cole, e: Carlo Flaniey. Jb; Elmer 
Slntleton. p.

Balt Lake City — Fred Momco, 
n : Rod CampbeU. 2b; Chnck Hen- 
■on.Jb: WUlle Eno«. U; Ben Onin- 
tlnl,er! Frank Morrli.'o; SUn Walk
er, r(: Ray AntonelU. Sb; A1 (Nig) 
Tate, p.

Ofdea — Jack Cassini,-Zti: CUrr 
Melerboefer, If; Eddie Joseph, rf; 
Frank Shone, cf; Mike Winseck, Sb; 
Dale Laybonme, a ;  Tommy Cana- 
van. lb ; Don Hofslra, c; Kenneth 
PoUvka or Vernon Stone, p.

Boisa — Jack Radke, Sb; Edward 
Bheebaa,. *s; Raymond Baner, rf; 
Walter Lowe, of; James Keesey. lb; 
Robert Price. If; CUff Barker or Sob- 
art Matthews, o; BOl Stenter, Sb; 
Larry Sue« or DarreU Fields, p.

-- J M b - Vails — Prank PadMoe,-n:
Verp ReypoUs, Sb; Vie 0 «h l» . cf; 
Pete BpUy, rf; Andy B a r r l ^ i i .  tb; 
B ill Randall, If; A1 Lowe, lb ; Hal 
CBanlon, o; Paul Pbcorleb, p.

By United____
NEW YORK — Chalky Wright, 

Its, L 0 i Angeles, ootpolnted 
Charley Varre. lS6Vi, New York 
(8); Max Shapiro. - tS i;i, New 
York. oBtpolnted Frank MarUn, 

- ISSli^-Pasadena. CaUf.

n iSTORIC  RUN 
NEWMARKET. England. May a 

(UJO-;Lord Olanely's Dancing Time 
out«imed a field of 13 three-year- 
old flUiea today to win tlie ISflth 
running of Uie classic one thou
sand guineas, a British racing fix 
ture never Interrupted since Char
lotte captured tlie Initial running

Reds Snap Dodger Win Streak With 2-1 Victory

Cowboys Set - 
For Opener 
Of Campaign ^

Andy Harrington's Twin Palls 
Cowboys today relaxed as much as 
they could and looked forward to 
the opening of the Pioneer loop race 
here tonight against the Boise Pilots 
—a game slated to start at 8 p. m. 
and preceded by a program that was 
to get under way at 7:30.

Harrington's definite lineup has 
Frankie Pachaco, the midget short* 
s ^ ^ h a t t ln g  In the lead-off posl* 
tlon, foT16wed~By"'Veme Reynolds,- 
third baseman in the second slot. 
Number three man. center fielder, 
will bo Vic Oehleri while in the 
clean-up position will be Peti) Spiley. 
right fielder.

The manager wilt hold out at 
second base and bat in his custom
ary fifth position, while Billy Ran
dall. left fielder, will be sixth. A1 
Losie, the port-sided first baseman, 
Is In the seventh slot, followed by 
the catcher, Hal O'Banlon, and pit
cher, Paul Plscovlch.

For the Pilots, the lineup finds 
Radtke at second base and leading 
off. with the other men as follows: 
Sheehan, ss; Bauer, rf; Lowe, cf; 
Keesey, lb; Price, If; Barker, c; 
Stenger, Sb; Susee. p.

Meanwhile, the Cowboys could 
look over a list of prizes offered for 
opening day ■■firsts" that would get 
them off to a good start in the fi
nancial league here. Besides a aertee 
of cash prize offers by the mayor, 
local'^uslnessmen put up the fol- 
.lowing awards: .

Falk'S'Sears Roebuck — Three 
pairs sweat socks for first stolen 
base.

Mayfair->45 credit to the wife of 
the first married Cowboy who hits 
a  four-bagger in a game at home.

R  and Q Jewelry—Donors of the 
Jayce® .award, a $50 watch, for the 
Cowboy scoring t^e most homa runs 
during the setsonV "

Idaho Department at«re — 83.80 
credit U each Cowboy In first double 
play.

Town Tavern—81 pipe for the first 
error.

Bterllns Jewelry—85 credit to the 
Cowboy getting the moat hits total
ing tlie most bases.

Wray’s cafe—81 dinner for first 
stolen base. •

Alexander's—Choice of any tie for 
first stolen base.

Detwtfller's—Steak dinner to the 
two or three Cowboys completing the 
first double play.

Parblan—8ult cleaning for the 
first Cowboy walk.

Rowles-Mack — S3 shirt for the 
first run scored by a Cowboy in the 
opening same.

Philliix Time Den-85 ring for the 
first sacrifice hit.

Kuglers—83J10 credit for the first 
Cowboy walk.

Troy Laundry and Dry Cleaners— 
Suit cleanlnK (or the first single.

Modem Shoe store-81 credit to 
-menil>erttJ)mifl_COffboy squad.____

Beavers Dump 
Sacs; Rainiers 
Defeat Padres

By'Unlted Press

Portland dunjped the league-lead

ing Sacramento Solons, 3-1, last 

night to square the series, but the 

Sacs are still breezing along. five 

games ahead of San Dlcgo and Se

attle, tied for second.

Ad Llska of Portland blanked 

Sacramento for eight Innings while 

his t«am gave him two runs to work 
on. The Sacs got three hita and one 
run In the ninth but Liska stopped 
the rally.

Venerable Byl Johnson pitched 
Seattle to a 7-3 win over S a n J ^ o .  
■ • son aUowed 13 hits ' but Jcept 

'Sattered wieisprin the fourth 
inning when Ban Diego got both iU 
runs on four singles and a walk.

San Francisco evened the count 
on ’Los Angeles with a 11-6 win. 
Most of the Seal runs came on two 
four-run blasts In the third 
eighth inning and were 'never hi 
ed. collecting 17 hits off Flores, 
Coffman. Berry and Totaro.
- Oakland made it two In a row 
over Hollywood with a 6-4 victory. 
The Oaks got 11 hits off Frank 
Dasso and Hiram ' Blthom while 
Henry Pippen won on eight blows.

R II E
Ilollr-ood ........ ..... 000 101 002-4 - ■
Oakland ............. OOt 000 002—S .

Dhw . Blthom ind D«pi>tT; PIppra and 
Conrojr. '

V H H E
San Di«o .............000 200 000—2 12 '
S«atUt ...... ........... 010 0»1 J0»—1 8

RUE
San Franclxo ____ 204 001 040-'ll 17 (
Lorn Anftit* ..........002 000 SOO— t S 1

Marlow*. Dallou and OtnxSowtkl. 
Florcf. Cotfman. Btrri'. Totaro and Holm.

R H R
- .............. - ............... 000 000 0 0 1 -1  - -
portUnd ...........lOO 000 OH-2

lUvrklna.

Dietrich Ball

0 u b D o jm s__

Walters Duplicates Feat of
iping Dodgci'sYear Ago in Sto

By IIARRV FEHGUHON 

rinlUd' Prru Nports Fdlior 

NEW YOItK, May 3 (UP)-Wil- 

llam Henry Wnlten. showing his 

cuslomary Kood Judgment, got out 
of town today.

Ho ftcrnnimrd all thn way to 
Boston, but It rtnmlnn to lie ^pptl 
whether tlint U fur I'lioimh uway 
to save him friim tlie wraUi of 
the Brooklyn I'KxIgprn' funs. W il
liam Henry Walt/rs, better known 
as Ducky. Is n lanky, bow-legged 
pitcher for Ihn Cliicliiniill Hrds 
and yesterday heloro dutik ho gavo 
Uto' DodKers tlie hu.ilneM-biit 
goodi He let them dowti'wlUi sev
en stingy hits In 11 Innings, 
scored tlin wliinlnK run luul nnap- 
ped the Brooklyn winning streak 
which had renrhni nine KHtuM.

Far into tlie night liiooklyn 
fans, largo and xniall. mule and 
female, burlier, bnkrr and rnnille- 
•tick maker, snt on the nloo|vi of 
their homes and called down 
maledictions on the hrnd of Wil
liam Henry Wallers, For he now 
is establlshcvi solidly as Urn ctir- 
my agent who cumeg niong and 
puts out Uie firp every Uine tlio 
Dodgers get hot,

' Hame rosilion 
I t  WHKexacUy a year ago today 

that U)Q Dodgers,-Tiding a wlti- 
nlnc atreak of nlno games walked 
into Croeley flold la an attempt to 
make U 10 stnlglit, Ucwy visions 
of a pennant curved like a rain
bow over Uu Qowaniis canal. Hot 
argument* were raging in Flat- 
buih orer whether the Dodgen 
■hauid play their part of the 
world series In Kbbeta field or rent 
the Ttnk«t lUdlum, which has 
room /or m an  Uurn Iwloe as many
of Ut*I* ftlUifu]. Ohildren'i banks 
. belnrlooted by fathers wtio 

'w m U d to g it their •ppUcaUon 
for im ta  Mrtee U o k ^  in.early,- 

And UuD out to the mound for 
o O ta o lu u t I  lU d i wttted waiiam  

" '‘ “IT W Uten. The BrooUm 
m  boihw to boo
. I t  WM t a n a  for granted 

D odten voold belt t)w 
• .  out t fW u lU n  SDd make it 

Ab  WfOBUnt.licoko

*1

out In Uie bleaclirrs >>etween two 
fans over whether any ball club 
ever had won IBi gnnies and lost 
no|ie.

Walters begun to fire Ills  sinker 
ball at the Qrooklyns and every 
time Uie ball sank no did tlie spir
its of Uie fnns. He gnvn Uie Dc^g- 
ers only nix lilts, l)r,nt them 0 to 3 
and Uie Reds went on to win Uie 
petinnnt,

l l ie  gods of baseball, peering 
down on Ei>l)«tts field yeaUirday. 
must have laiiglie<l Uielr heads 
off when Uiey saw wliat a t>eau- 
tlful snt-u|) It WRs. Onre more 
Uie Dodgefs had won nine 
straight, onre more babies' banks 
were being Jimmied and onoe more 
Wllllata Henry Walters was mak- 
Infc hlsN^w-leggfd way to the 
pitching Aound-Y*

l&pitcni' '̂kaln
Well, It'hnppeiiwl itgaln. only 

this Umo Walters added Insult to 
Injury. He teane«l the Brooklyns, 
lifting Uiem to the heli^ta of 
hojyi ond Uien dashing them to 
the dsr^ui of despslr. He let them 
fill Uie| bases In Uio iilnlh inning 
and Uieu striiok out l*ete Coscar- 

, art, leaving Uie winning run on 
third, Ha let Uiem till Uio bases 
In Uie lU h  Inning and Uien. oh, 
sad and sorrowful day. sUuok out 
two pliich'lilUern In a row—Pete 
Reiser and H'nbe Phelps, Ihavlng 
Uie tjrlng and wUiiiliig runs ao 
base.

But.before Uiat lispnencd It had 
oofurred to William Henry Wal
ter! thkt it might bo a good Idea 

.for him to get out of Brooklyn be- 
fore nIghUall. so In Uie /Init half 
ofthellU ihesniackedanlce dou* 
ble and then scored what proved 
to be Uie winning run when Bddie

Outwitting U»e pursuing Dodger 
fa n i .by Uking Uie short cut 
Uiroufh the guloh neaf Dad Man'e 
bend, WlfUJn Henry Waltere 'la 
eafeljr bai^baded in a  Boston bo> 
tel today. Tjje aherirf h u  iwom  
in  depuUei aod .promUed hint 
protwUon and. judging fron that

Vmif c

rtr, WlMioreic, ManhaU; L

B urley ,-9-6
DIETRICH, May 3 (SpcclaD—Tlie 

powerful Dietrich.high school base
ball team, riding a nine-game win
ning streak, today took things easy 
after yesterday downing the invad
ing Buriey club by a 9-6 count.

Only one more victory Is now 
needed to clinch the Class B crown, 
it was announced by officials here, 
and the\hance for that win will 
come on May 13 when the home 
club tackles Fairfield on the let
ter's home field.

Burley seored six runs off five hits 
yesterday as Dick Bartholomew 
handled the hurling chore for the 
winners. He also clouted a home 
run for the Dietrich boys, as 
Hendry. Dradnhaw a n d  Seeds 
pounded out four-base blows for 
the losers.

Score by Innings: R  H
Buriey..................... OOO 301 3-fl
Dietrich . ...............  301 123 x-0 11
— Dradabnff._|inrt nichards; Dick 
Bartholomew and WaUon,

Negro Sprinter 
Works out for 
Comeback Race

He’s No. 1 Boise Pilot

^m .K EESEY
. .  ..Brings powerful band of Boise Pilots to Jaycee parkitonigbt for 

opening contest of Pioneer league season.

Ha! Wood I

Cards Tip Giants, 5-0; 
Feller Beats A’s, 
Yanks Down Browns

By GEORGE KIRKSEV '

NEW YORK, May 2 (U.R)—Somebody some day undoubt
edly will inVent a robot that’ll wash tho dishes, sweep the 
floors and answer the door-bcll and somebody elsc’ll build a 
rocket that'll travel to the moon but the job what'll stop ’em 
is the cure for a baseball slump.

Slumps come and they go apd nobody knows j ^ y .  .They 
make old men out of boys and they drive managers close to 
insanity. Sometimes they pas 
away in the twinklirtg of t

Louis to Defend 
Title Against 
Bill Conn June 18

NEW YORK, May 3 (U.R) — Joe 
Louis wlU defend his heavyweight 
tlUe against Billy Conn at the Polo 
grounds In New York on June 18, 
it  was announced today by Promoter 
Mike Jacobs.

The only sUpulatlon Is that Louis 
possess the Utie after his May 33 
fight at Washington against Buddy 
Baer, brother of the former cham
pion.

BEING MINOR LEAGUE MANAGER 

BRINGS LOTS OF TROUBLES

. . . BOYS LEARN—AND THEN 

FORGET—BUT SHOW IMPROVEMENT

COI.UM13U8, O.. Muy 3 (U.PJ- 
A lithe, Bllghtly-litilll it|irlnler who 
electrified the trnrk world In 103d 
wlUi Uiree liitllvUliinl Olympic 
tr|unii)h.i. Is again rivedlng over 
the cliulrrn, j)rn>nrliiK for a ••flnaV 
comeback,

i^nnluK In the ninllliir con* 
flnw  of Ohio rtudluni, nrmo of hts 
earlier iilory, mercury-heeled Jesse 
Owens, now 3fl nnd father of Uiree
daughters, linil his mind set on 
establLshltig 
mlla record.

V world <iuarj«r-

I f  and Jlien that l.i dono.'lhe 
^ o e t  famous Ohio State track 
alumnus says he will be satisfied 
to settle down to a roarhln^ ca-

Tlie former Ihirkeye bullet, who 
sped to four Olyiniilo victories at 
Berlin live yrars ago, doM not 
have much lo show for three yean 
of profesAlonal troiipliiK so hell 
back at Ohio State to. llnUh hU 
•ohoolliiH.

Owens will mske hin first come* 
back B|i]>earances tomorrow when 
he runs at the Newark. O,, relayi 
In* Uie altemoon and r«i>eal« at 
the ealem. O., relays Uie same 
night. The former Ohio Btal« s«n< 
,Mtlon.wlll nin the 10 0-yard doah 
and compete In the broad Jump at
Newarii a n ....................................
yard dasli a

So. you'd like to be a baseball 

manager!

___ llow's your patlenoa* Have you

got the proper paychologlral attl- 

tudef Have ynu cat good lung 
power? Can you be "one of the 
boys” and still be In command? •, 
'inose are some of tho problems 

facing a minor league miinnger and 
If you think It would bo fun to boss 
a Class O bnsrball teain for a fial- 
ary of something belw^n 12 0 0  and 
>300 per month for not more than 
eight months of tho jenr. take, a 
look at tho case of Andy Harrington, 
pilot of the Twin Falls Cowboj’s, who 
Is wearing himself down to a whis
per as he Attempts to Instil some 
knowledge Into the youtiKsU'rs who 
will represent this city In the r io 

ter loop, t
Local fansuot their flmi chance 
I SCO Andy lii work when the team 

returned from I’rovser uiiil took the 
field ot Jaycee |nrk the Wednes* 
day afternoon—and they got ilielr 
eyes opened, too, Kor they found 
that It wasn't all a bed of roses-- 
and the boys who finally step onto 
Uie field to play a gainr have to b4 
welded together Just as carefully oi 
a Swiss watfh.

Andy rieaded, rajoled. threat
ened, patted on (he bsrh, Hdl- 
onled, verbally demonalrsted and 
then did the tame ihliig phyil- 
eally to his boys durhif the sIk to 
eight hours they workeit out yea- 
terday and Wednrsdajr,
"And sometimes t think I'm Just 

wasUng my timn nnd iiinr's." says 
Harrington, "I teach and trach and 
teach—and tjien wlnit liappensr

40
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lO n
I  « COATS-

H DHK88E8

—CASH-CAHIIY—  

QUALITY WORK

- Idahb Cleaners,
(Baek eC Ferrloe)

They make I nilntake all

b'er again,"
However, to the boys sitting In 

the stands. It wa.tn't nearly that bad. 
because bit by bit, Uiey could see 
every one of tho youngsters learn
ing.

They could watch big and bruising 
Charles Fitting, big pitcher straight 
from the bushes and considered a 
fine prospcct, learning how to bunt. 
The first two or three times at Uie 
plote ho chopped like he had a 
in his hands. Andy took oway the 
bat and demonstrated. There was 
some- Improvement—and - Uien an
other demonstraUon, and another. 
unUI finally FltUng laid down a per
fect bunt.

'The same was true of youthful 
A1 Lowe at l in t  base. A1 Is 10 
years old and looks 16 on close 
Inspection. A big hulk of, a  boy. 
he Is cnnaldered a fine prospect 
by Ihe Neattle Rainiers—but up to 
date he Is havlni foot trouble, as 
all young fellows do. Ho Andy 
carefully Instructs -the boy on 
which fool goes on tho bag In cer
tain Instanrrs—and where to piaeo 
tho fool on thst bag.
And so 11 went all through session 

after session, with each youngster 
coming In for his share of atten
tion.

But the best parUpf It was, that 
aithodgli Uie boys are young, they 
have probably absorbed more base
ball In Uie past iliree weeks Uian 
they did all thn rest ot their lives. 

And the fans can • • •  that, aU 
though Ihe Iram may not b« very 
strong to start out with, It will de
velop lo the place where It can 
face any club In Iho elreult wllh

eye. Other times they last foi* 
what seems like eternity.

Take tho case of the world cham- 
plon Cincinnati Reds. They lost 
four In B row, then they won 1 out 
of 8, only to drop three more in 
succcsfilon. Then they hung on the 
borderline between victory and de
feat for a hcart-poundlng 30- 
minutes at EJbbets field ycstcrdoy 
between the nlnUi and eleventh inn
ings. Finally lady luck Jilted tho 
Dodgers and bestowed her affections 
on the Reds. In  11 savngcly-fought 
innings the Reds beat Uie Dodgers, 
3-1, snapped Brooklyn's 0-game 
streak ond came up for daylight 
again.

Fatherly Advice

What did Manager McKcchnle do 
to bring the Reds out of their 
slump? Almost nothing but exert 
•the kind of sympathetic patience 
a father would lavish'on a stumb
ling baby trying to learn to walk. 
He held no hell fire meetings. He 
railed at none of his players. He 
telked quietly to Uiem obout their 
mistakes. Once when a Cincinnati 
player yelied at Pitcher Qene 
Thompson about a mistake, Mc
Kcchnle cautioned th e  player. 
"Don't say anything else to Gene, 
please. He's trying as hard as he 
can and having enough trouble."

Walters In winning his third 
straight, allowed only seven hits 
and fanned Coscarart wllh the bases 

..loaded, in the. ninth and plnch- 
hltters Pete Reiser and Babe Phelps 
with three on In the eleventh. He 
scored the winning run 'on Eddie 
Joost's. single after he had doubled 
In tho eleventh.

The Cards kept up their llcry 
dash by knocking off th- Giants, 
6-0, behind Lon Wameke's 8-hlt 
pitching. Jimmy Drown and Slats 
Marlon each homered with a mate

1.
Pirates Swamp Phils

Pltt-sburgh slugged out 23 hits to 
swamp tho Phils. 16-3, and snap a 
5-game losing streak.

Cleveland-mAde-lUsev«n-ln-a-Tow- 
bchlnd Dob Feller, beating the AUi- 
letlcs. 13-8. Feller fanned seven, 
passing the 1,000-mark In strike
outs. He now has 1,003 for his 
carecr started In 1030. He allowed 
only four hits until the ninth when 
Bob Johnson homered with Uie 
bases Jammed. Feller hit a  homer 
wlUi two on.

Tlie Yanks moved into second 
place by. clipping Uie Browns,. U .6. 
as Ernie Bonham won his third 
straight, Charile Keller drove In

seven runs, hitting a homer and 
triple.

The Red Sox won a slam-bang 15- 
B decialon-.from the Tigers, pound
ing Tommy Bridges to cover. Bos
ton's rearranged lineup slugged out 
20 hits wlUi Dom DlMngglo and 
Frank Pytlak getting four each.

Dutch Leonard pitched Washing
ton to a 7-0 shutout over the Wiiltc 
Sox. handing Bill Dietrich his first 
setback. Cecil Travis h it a homer 
and two doubles.

Pilots Send 
Eight Players 
To Denver

BOISE. May 2 <U.R)-Hadyn Walk 

cr, owner of the Boise PlloU ot the 

Pioneer league, today announced 

outright release of four players to 

the Denver club of the Western, 
league, end optioning of four others 
to the same teatp.

Pilots released were Bert Qrcgory. 
Carman Pinkston and Emil Woh- 
ckle, pltcberq. and Glenn Whlteficld», 
catcher. Pitchers Frank Manches
ter and Tony Milton, Inflelder Hal 
Shoning ond Outfielder Al Jawor- 
skl were optioned subject to recall,

Tlie move reduced the Pilots’ ros
ter to 10 players.

Tho letter "R" appears in the 
names of most motion picture stars.

W l LEAGUE RESULTS

Sp<^ne 2 , Vancouver'V- 
Tacoma 2, Yakima 0.
Salem 0, Weqatchee 4.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

SeatUe 7. San Diego 3.
Portland 3, Sacramento L 
Oakland 6. Hollywood 4.
San Francisco 11, Los Angeles S.

F A R ME R S
STOCKMEN
■ >v ...
horses, cows, sheep and «o|^. 
AUo; Wo buy tallow and dry 
Jnnk bones.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Twin Palls—Phone Sl4 CoUoct

1033 Chevrolet 4 Door Se-
[ dan ------------- $ 1 2 S  ;

1036 Plymouth Coupe — Good ■
condition, heater ___ S 2 9 5  )

1029 fo rd  Roadster „ _ .S 2 0  I
1034 Ford Fordor Sc- ' 
dan ..................... ....... $ 1 5 0

1032 Hudson Coupe -__ $ 7 5  i

1033 Ford 4 Door Sedan $ '
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan— i

; Good condlUon, heater $ 2 9 5  I 

: 1036 Dodge 4 Door Sedan— | 
:. Fair condition. hcater..$235 < 
: 1032 Chrysler 4 Door Se- \ 

\ dan ......... .................- - $ 1 2 5 ,'
1037 Ford Deluxe Coupo — ; 
Motor, finish, upholstery good, i
radio, heater...............$ 3 8 5  •

1031 Ford Fordor Sedan $ 3 5  ; 

1029 Chevrolet Coach - .$ 2 5  i 

1037 Chevrolet Deluxe'Coupe |
finish, hc^er \

1034 Chevrolet Deluxe 
Coupo ............-...........$ 2 0 0  ;

1035 Ford Coupe — Fair ci 
: dIUon ...... ................... $ 1 ,5 0  :

WE WANT A

DOUBLE  K I L L I NG!
To the Iwo or three Cowl>oya maklnK the f ln t  

“DOIIULK KILLING” on the home Kfounda we 

'areoffcrlnff

A FltlCB STEAK DINNKIl

Let's Go Cowboys

DETWEILER'S
I Blwidod Whiskey. 90 p«w>l. 7 tH %  grata newtfal epirite. Copyrig>»t Ig4l. SaegraiB-DUUUefe Corp., ̂ ewTfbrk. |
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BIG LEAGUE BO^SCORES
TUaSM 14. BB0WH8 S

ToUli i l  U n l 14 •  I

Sm>r*-OHft, Ocrtm. TVo !>«•
Clift, Mklrk t. OortoB. B«ririloo, Lue»- 
d.Ho. Dl Mitrlo. nir»« bu* hl^B lnalo. 
V«lUr. Hon* rua— DoubU pl4y»— 
:nft. »>1<I McQuInti! Dl Ma«»to

SENATORS 7. CniSOX  Q
Wuhinvun JChlcaiD «b r h 

Kn^rr. lb 4 0 0

Toul, SJ 1 *\ Tol*U 
X—Iliiud for Dl«tr1ch In 7th. 
Wi.Ulnilon .................. 019 1«> 011—7
Chlr„„ ................ o« 000 o«o-«

Lrrer—Appllni. Two b«M hit*—Tn>li 
3. Appllnr. >'>rnll. ThrM bu« hlt»— 
Cram«r, Vrrnon- Horn* ruB»-Tmrli. 8»c- 
rlflci»—Wr.u Uon.r.1. Doubl. plirt- 
I^m rd. Trivlf ind Vrrnon : Mrsr. T»vU 
■nd Vrrnon. Loainf pltch«r—DItUich.

PIRATES 15. PHILS t

Htrtln, ib .  . ............................
Cirmi. If 6 2 *iI1«n‘n. rf 9 0

'ViDch'D. u  t  I  I Mirtr. tt 1 0
Atidrr-n. t* 0 0 0 JumV. M lb i  0
WeUVr.- Ib *- 1 » l.ttwhll»r,-tr 4-O
Colllni. Ib 0 0 0 KlUn, Ib 4 1
Kl^wirl, rr 5 t 0 Warren. « 4 I
w.n»r. ef t 1 I MuflV. Jb rf I 0

« 8 2 4|ilrAs*n, m I 0
Uauert, p ( 0 a|u.rnl«. 2b m 2 0

ToUl« . II It t l TaUb .. - .
Pltubunb ............ ... . Olt 419 ItC^H
PhlUdtlphIa ......-........  000 Oil) 000-  2

Enw»-H»n(lltjr, EtUa. Two bu< k l l ^  
Fltlefctr r  Hwtln. Vktitbap. Htndlfy. 
ThrM bu* hit—UkrUn. Hoiat nn  — 
Otrmt. DmbW vUn^olinieo Mu*l-
tar: BrMin «nJ i it o n i.....................
uid Colllu. - '

BED BOX U , TIQEBS »

UeC<«k7. cf t  0 S
Cehrnnr. 2b 1 1 *

S M .  » I 2
Cumpbttl. Tt t t
llinlni. Ib S 1
Ttbb«iu. e I 1
&ull«lu. a t  1
Brid««. p 0 0
Trout, p 0 0
SUlobMk ■ I B
White, p 2 0
Rowa u  1 0
KarrU >11 0 0

>~Bn[Ud (ot Troiit iî  TS?'* ' ““** * 
tf—t)>tla4 for Whit* In »th.

Ttoub 4S le :o

hlu—tjullltaci. Tabor 2, CrcnIn. Prtlmk, 
FOM. Grc«nbers. T«bb«tta. Croucbcr. 
Thra^baa. hit—York. BloUn b«.a—Dl- 
Mawlo. Slcrlf1r»a—Johnaon. Cronin. 
Winnlnc pltcbar—JohnaoB: kaint plteber 
—BridiM.

Ĵ ec^ ua

Jleadau
hra* lM<crs In *Mk latfua

irtaa. Clania ..... .... __.SI 1* SI . . . .
Dl Uaccio. R*4 Sai _ .ti U »  .4«t

l.a*«r>tt». M o r a  ...... It  21 -Mf
Cranln. lUd t a s ----- 44 It IT JRf
Italh. IlxIUn* .......... ...44 T IT JR

John De Klotz 
Wins First 
InTrapshoot

BOISE. M&jr a ai.R)-^TwtQ TUls’ 

gunners didn’t win Qie'sUte tele* 

gnphlc shoot, but ono ol Ihelr aces 

WM the top man over the a^ lnc  

MwoQ Ckf the shoot.

He Is Jolm DeKlotr, who posted a 
Kore of IM  out oX 200 for high 
lodlTldual score of the season. He 
had nve perlect scores of 29. lwo< 
34s and a 33.

Lewiston marksmen won tlie team 
meet, with BuUe. Mont.. second. 
Boise and Pullman, Wasli.; tied for 
th ln l whfle Twin f^ lls  was flftn 
with .708. Other standlnss: Cald- 
weU. .600; Pocotello .M3; La Grande, 
Ore.. .440; Bpolcane, Wa.ih.. .417; 
Wendell, .400; Huntlngtoii. Ore., 

Bums, Ore., .331; Idaho Falls,
.077.

. IDAHO EVENING TIHfES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Three Top-Notch 
Teams Play for 
ABC Meet Money

ST. PAUL, Minn.. May 2 <UiD— 
Three top-notch teams chiUenge to
day the American biwUng congress 
lead held by the Vogel brothers of 
Forest Park. lU.

Charley Daw, three UmM A. B.' O. 
Champion, heads the Bchllti team 
of Milwaukee and ^oe Talcaro.^ na- 
UonaUy known bowler, comes from 
New York with the Bchllte major 
Uve.

A thW-threat to the Vogels' 3,0M 
score was expectcd to be th« new 
process gear team of Syracuse, N. Y.. 
Jed by 8am and Andy Plrlano.

None'of the 120 teams, mostly 
booster entranU, which took over 
the alleys yesterday was able to 
chance ony of the top standings. 
The tournament ends Tuesday.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

Minor League

D. Jmklm ................. IHI i«6 1« 401
If. Van Auidtin — -...147 ISJ 174 4tl

2: ^^E«U.n~ -~’Z r..U » loj 1M 4M

Bulldogs Edg« 
Carey in  

Track Meet
CAREY. Maj^ 3 (Bpcclal) — The 

strong Kimberly track and Held ag
gregation yesterday edged Carey In 
an Invitational 'meet here yester
day featuring four teams.

Kimberly scorcd 80 points, Carey 
80. Hailey 13 and Bellevue three.

individual star of the meet was 
Tate. Kimberly sprint ace, who cop- 
i>ed flrsla Ih the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes and the broad Jump for a 
total of 15, Briggs of Carey was 
good r t r J lH  points with firsts In 
ttjlilBscus afiilTavrtto and a post on 
the winning relay team. He heaved 
the discus 117 feet and the Javelin 
143 feet.

The half mile event was run In 3 
minutes, 9 seconds by Park of Carey.

NATIONAL LEXOUE 

St. U u li 6, New York 9.. 
Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1. 
rittsbnrgh IS. PhlladelphU Z. 
Ciiiearo at boston postponed, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York 14, St. Lonia 8. 
Boston IS, Detroit 9. 
Cleveland 19, PhiladelphU *i 
Washington 7. Chicago (I.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6;
“I  don't want to see It If It's one of those war and thunder p ic tum — 

I  get enough of that at homel"
t a n  f lS t  luy—he's got aomethlngl"

^ 4
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
By United Press

Iraq Movement Termed Cduse 

For Suspicion by Tiu'k Heads

SUGNT ADVANCE
CHSCAOO, Z 

• urtd wllhin a n»rrow r»n«« lod«)-. 0th- 
. M or»liu *od •Qjrbe»n» were uneveni

Wh««l linUhed up “ •*
f ii Uf w S|̂ ; “j,

Mur I

Op*n lUih I^W tle.^

.9.H .91';
L  .»o^-S -M'j •>">'* ,iin-aou 

_______90*i.»» .son .00% .M'i-S

‘'•S';.,...:
July . . .  .6

CAHII UUAIN 
CIlICAnO-Whcil; N„, 1 hir.l OtV.c 

No.

7Ir; No. 1 
No. i  ST'Se
a »%€ ■ ■ 
eeue t(

7lc:
I yellow 71c:

V, ^  fiT/jc: No. 5
i Mmple Br«.lr BSc l<)
.. 2 whll* »•*<:: No. » Si'Hc: 

No. 4 «c to J7\ie; Ko. 1 whlU hc.v/ 
Ui'.e; No. t  SSVicv Uo. A ate.

8r«i No m Im .

I LIVESTOCK I
-'m-- :--------------------- •

DRNVKR LIVESTOCK 
pENVEB-a.lUei I2&-: •te«cly: b»( 

'IMH U io h*«f cjjwi II.IS to
t7.t0; heifer* 18 U> $10.76: citrci 17 lo 
IN I bull* 17 to I8.:s.Hc«ii IM: »«»V to m towet; top U.«6l 

- bulk « . «  to M.OO: tow, 17.78 to n.»0, 
Bheepi 1.100; ura»«nlr •t«»(ljr l«) ISc 

hlfh*r on fit Umbe: f»t Umt>t. eirlMtl. 
. tlklO to I 11.U ; a t  Uml-. irutkin. IJ.ftOi

■ $7.

LOS ANGBLEil LIVEUTUCK 
LOS ANGELES — Hon.: 7&i Sie lb.

fe*d«r »te«r» »*.«; medium 
to sealed *lyr» liO-JI lo ll l.t t :  e*l.e*

Shnpi *00: rood to ehole* tprint Umta
IIOJB to •IMO,______ _

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
-•.-SOUTH 0AN KRANCI8CO—H»«ii lOi 
(ood ISt to lift Ib. btiUben l».(0.

CnMlm 2S; «r*<> cowt tS to 18.(0; bull* 
M to tIJlO: calve* none; good to cholc*
v«*I«n tit t “ *

CHICAGO LIVEBTOCK

111: bMC MW* 17.10 b

“.52;,

OUWi WO; tkW«> IM: »Um1» to . 
■botbt«r *lwn IS to .19.71 ] I.CfS lb. re*r- 
UBd tIOJO.

m lood *nd ebole* ted wooled Umb*
Bbmt I.7M: *ta*d7: ulkinji 

tlMO OB food «nd e‘ ' * '  - 
Md ftboy* IllJJ^___

' KANSAS CITY LIVeSTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Hob. I 1,400; tlo.; lop 

M.70 •wriMly to Irsden; »ood to thoir* 
to ttO IW. tt.ifi to It.lD.

C*ttl«l U O lu l.M  ItOl *(eadri cut- 
-------- —trMeToWrlS.lS to M.7&I
M*]*r* l it  to tll.l..

BbMpi i,000| *prln« lamb* itMdjr at
•U40. ______ _

OODBN LIVB6T0CK 
OOD&N~Ho«*i HlQw; lupplr rather 

llsbl: moally *t«*d7 to lOo low^; l>u1k 
toed to ebeic* ISO to iao tb. buteher* ID

Blow I traitliis on WMk-end *i<d 
«^n-ap bail* price* *Uadri comtnon to 
B*dlum (lauchtor *t«*r* 17.60 U> IH.76I 
•oelBon to Bjedlum heifer* 17 to I*.SO.

s;;-
•Sunday I4.lt to M.SO.

PORTLAND LIVKRTOC!K 
rOBT!,AND-IIr>„i :B0; .U.dn 

to chole* 171 to I I I  lb. drl«eln. 18.10 
II.M.

OallUi 100 . -•

wool.
nOSTON-New b.i.lrie.. 

don>**tl<i woi.b, but <jucii*li< 
liWi today wer* itec.l/ lo f 
«tllk prire* rM*l>e<l eirlirr 

rin* II* Auelr*11an wnile ..................
'> o» '■■•!•freeir *l |l i,. 11.01 ■r..ii 

incIudltiK July f»r «ver**e n>tn1. 
and «l 11.01 u> 11.04 for iui>crl 
Inc lolJ. Tw«l>« monlhi i.xiUi 
M»ino wocpU wer* »
«r«ur*d bMl* Inoludlnf .Uly nn or....l„n.

HUdAR
NEW YORK-No. 4 ronlr*rt t.lee t 

tonti cloeei July 7l>̂ e to «n<-; Kent. 
to ll^ » ; D*«. MMr J.u, l»U(,
M*reh »IM* to Vl«; M*y llltS'N-

Local Livestock

BUriNQ rilCKB 
(QMUtUna fnaa Twin r*ll* Afe*l

S s S . S t K f e f f j ; . ’ ; ; ! ! : :  i ; :
0««ne*Wht bulcher*. ItO (.> ton |i«. in o 
lliiderwfllht bulehen, 1*0 to 17* lU. In n
Parhln«^w*. heavy .................... .|«1
i'Mklaa MM, Hiht ........ ............ .17 0

&

Bs M a f  *«nT<nfl » m L I(.00^7)oo

Perishable
Shipping

Owrtavr 9nt 0, ttumm, Unlea

 ̂ O u U M  ib l im m t i <4 p«rlihabl« 
. wnfflodMM for U v  i:

V , 46

NEW YORK, May 2 (U.B —  Tlic 
mnrkcl Oosccl Irrcgulor.
Air Reduaion ............................  37S
Alaska Juiicitii.........-....— —... 4 li
Allied Cliciulcnl .........-....—
Allied Stores ...................... 5U
Aills ClinliS**-.s........... :...............  20',4
Amcrlcftn Airlines ___ -............  lOS
American Cftii .........-......... 7DH
Am. Com- A l .........................No eales
AmcTlcan & Fortlgn Power....... S
Amcrlcajj Icc ....................No nales
American Locomotive...........—  l l ' i
American Metals ..................—  10
Amerlcuu Ead. A: Sul. 8an....... 6U
American IlollliiB. Mills.............. 14
American amclt, <t Itcllnlng—  37‘.i
American Tel. Si Tcl..................150
American yibncco D....... .......... 67^
American JP/ooIen.................No sales
AnacondfuCoppcr........................23',i
A rm o u ^ / ................................... 52 Vi
AtchUcin. Topeka & Santo Fc.... 27).
AtluiiUc Refin ing...........-.........  23',*
Auburn Auto .. ....... _ _ _ _ .N o  sales
BaWwln Lcpcomovwc .................  12',*
Ualtlmore M Ohio..... ............—. 3>*
Uendlx Aviation ............ ..........  34’,j
Bethlehem Steel ........................ 70
Borden ........................................ lO-.S
Bulova ............................ -....No sales
Durroughs..................................
Byers ......... ..........................No sales
Cail/ornla Packing ................. 18H
Canadian Paclllc ....................  3'.j
J. I. Ca-se Co.......... .............  45?i
Cerro dc Paaco Corp..................  28',S
Chc.sapcakc & Ohl............ ....... 374
Chlcaeo Great Western......No sales
C.. M,. BV. Paul as Pacllic....Nt> sales
Chicago t i  Northwestern.....No sales
Chrysler Corp........................... . 57',4
Coca Coin .................................  01
Colorado P. Ac I .........................  16

mblft oas .... .....................- 2 -\
Commercial Solvents .............-
Commonwcftlth i  Southern.—  %
Con.wlldatcd Copper ...............  6’ i
Coasolldaled Edison .................  10';
Consolidated Oil ..... .................
Continental Can ...... ..............34\
Continental O i l .......................... lO’ i
Corn Prodiictfl .......................... 4SH
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar............ S’ *
Curtiss Wright .......................... 8?i
Dupont....... .......... ..................... isa-’ i
EMtman Kodak ........................124%
Electric Power i  LlBhL............ V.i
Erie R. R ..................................  1
Plrcatone Tire & Rubber —  15S
Freeport Sulphur ................... 34H
General Electric ......................  28%
General Poods .......................... 36
General Motors ............ -...... . 37H
OilleUe Safety Raior ....... —  2H
Goodrich .................................. - 12 >i
Goodyear Tire i  Rubber --- 17
Grahom-Palge ......................... %
Great Northern pi ................... 25V.
Greyhound Cp...........................  lOVi
Houston Oil .............................  3’i
Howe Sound ................-.....-....  20%
Hudson Bay M. As 8 .................. 10'S
Hudson Motor ........... -........... 3H
Independent Rayon ...... .......... 6
Insp. Copper ............................ 8'4
International Harveater ..........  43Vi
Inl«maUonBl Nkskel ^ ............  OiH
International Tel. dc Tel........ .. l ! i
Johna. ManvUle ............... ........ C8U
Kansas City Southern — ...... 4!4
Kennecott Copper .............—  33
Kresge .......................................  24
LtWett & Myera B ................... 82%
Lorlllard 16%
Mack Trucks 24^
Mathieaon Alkali -.......-......No sales
Miami Copper ................... ...... 6H
Missouri, Kansas & Texas....No sales
Montgomery W artl....................
M u n ay ................... ..............Nq m .Ics

Nash Kelvlnator........................  OJi
Northern Pacific ..._.................. in'*
Natlonol Biscuit ........................ 16
NaUonal Cosh Rcglit4sr .......... 1114

Local Markets

Buying Prices
_soriJWaEAT _

(On* duller.QuoMI.
>.Wt .........• ...

~ ie d**l*r quoted).

OTtlBR OUAlNa '

tOni de*ler «uoledl.

(Oil. •Utl<r iiuolcl).
I. M. Hiiiirle N... I . .. . 
|()ne dealer uuiiledi,

IIKANH 
l>r*l Nc.ll),..i.e N... I 
Itf.t Norlhft... N,., 7 
(HU ileal>n (tuoled; <>n 

el),
lrr*l Hullhrrll. No, I .
Iff.l N„rlh.r.i. N,.̂  1 .. 
(One .l.*lrr

r.hoi.. h.riJ. o..t

{.eiilwitn iprlnii ................ ... ...'____ I4«

m i?'* *" * ____ 't"
Ullxiin nxV* Jl...!

Ilren, 160 pound* .. 
Niorli feed, IM (wi 
tIUMk (*«1. lot puun

PfcODlICB
Nn. I huitrrfat ...............
No, I tuii.rr*t .............. .

rit.Vi.;j."‘  ----------

nais

National Dairy Products...... . 12%
National Distillers .... ............18
National Gypsum ......... ......;__ 6
National Power & L ig h t_____  8
New York-CcTjtrnl .. 13 '
N. Y.-N. H. 6i  Hartford......Nogales
North Amcrlcnn ........... _______ 12%
North American Aviation ___  12%
Ohlo Oil ........................... ........  8 'i
Pacltic Gas & Electric ..... . 23%

J. c. Penney Co. .
Penn. R. R. ____
Peoples Gas ...........
Plielps Dodge .......
Phillip - •
PlUsbwry Flour .. 
Pitts Scrcw i t  Bolt

.. 17% 
....No sales

Public Service of N. J.
Pullman ....................... ............23S
Pure Oil ..........................;_____  9'»
Radio Corp. of America.... .•___ 3H
Radio Keith Orpheum............... 3'.4
Rco M otor......... ................ ....... \

17
Reynolds Tobacco B..................  20'.'j
B«ar.i Roebuck........................... 68%
Shell Union O il.........................  13
Simmons Co...............................l7'.-j
Socony Vocuum .......................  OS
Southern Pacific ............... ...... 11'-i
8o«mern Railway ............. . I2 'i
Sperry Corporation.................. 32H
Standard Brands ......................  5li
Standard Gas & Electric......No sales
Standard Oil of California........ 21',i
Standard Oil of Indiana........ 28T»
Standard O il of New Jersey...... 3S%
Studcbaker ................-________ 5
Sunshine Aflnes ...................... 8’4
Swift St Co.............................. . 20
Texas CorporaUon.................... 375;
Tcxa.'! Gulf ......................... ....... 33
Texas & Pacific C. ic O............  5%
Timken Roller Bearing__ _____41%
Tran.iamerlca ..........  4',i
Union Carbide................... ....... 65
Union Pacific .......... 70
United Aircraft CP....................  38
United Corporation..................  %
United Pruit ...........61%
United Gas Im p ....................... 7
United States Rubber............... 21 •
United States Steel.................. 52'^
Warner Brothers ............ .........  3%
Western Union .........................  20
We.-itlnghousc Air Brake______ 18’,4
Westlnghou.se Electric ............. 88 Vj

N. Y. CURD AIAIIKET
Am. Loco. & Train..............No sales
American Super Power.....................
Associated Gas. A.------- No sales
Broilllan Tr.-.............................
BunRcr Hlll-Sulllvan........... No .sales
Cities Scrvlce ........................... 4%
Crocker Wheeler ..... ..............
Electrft Bond & Share.............  2
Ford Motor. Limited ...............  I ' i
Gulf O il Pennsylvania............. 32'i
Hecla ................  I 'i
Humtole O il .............. ............... 55V1
New Montana Mining.... .....No sales
Niagara Hudson Power...... ......
Pennroad ................................ . 2%
United Gas Corporation........... %
United Light As Power. A...;.,No sales 
UtlllUes Power ic Light........No sales

' i Salt Lakfc . 
Mining Stocks

Alla Tunnel 
illnuham Metal.
Cardiff ...........
Chief Ci.n. , . 
Cl.ytor. hll.rr . 
Colorado (̂ on. .. 
Ciitnblned Mrtali
Croff ................
>U*t Stanilard ...
E. Tin 0.*l.......
Kael tJlali . .. . 
Kur«k» UulUua .. 
Kuraka Lily <'»n. 
Koreka Mine.
Horn Kllver ....
Krnnehee .....

Vark llOli
riumlilo 
HlUer Kirii

KRTAI.H 
NEW YOIIK Today', cuaiom 

priee* for d«U««r«<1 m<li>U, rrnli |.rT ....

f t*'*’ b'*"'* 
finery if'4: laV. d.llvVie-l'lV '

7 il'l "Re-* Y*“I *;oi ra.

TuKieten. poK.Ifrrd. .I.dl*i. |.«r Jh. ■ 
IS t».t> per ..nil 3.60 U IN. 

WnlframlU, I'hlnra*, <liillarm p*r uni

, , Z ' „ T  ...........................

OTILlHfAVM 
AI n o  LOW

in>l rniM irmular with the uUlity *
.(• It * nr» low elnce .Sept. S7, l»8B.

I'riirp mcjvemcnta wer« (ovrrnrd 
Irrly liy (rchnlcal conilderatluiix In early 
radlnir. rzperU >ai<l, Fallur* of the Il.t 
•o frillcw throujh on (he rie* atlraelej 
lelllnf iind reduced price* from th* higha.

Oil mail* \h«lr be«t »ho«ln# lo
•«ro>- lime, llisher price* (or saaolin*. In- 

' : hliher Income, aided th« cruup 
for a Inn* time w*a con*lder*<l be- 

larket. New hlchi ^re
......................... Standarii
ind Indiana. Skelly Oil.”  
SoconyVacuum equaled

Soulhrrn Pacific fealursd the market 
1 BcUvit;. U mado a new >ii(h (or ' 
ear *t 11%. up S,. and held part of ... 
•rnl* K* Xiualed iU hlib al ZB. Nickel 
■late prcfcrrfd hit a high al 3S. up f  
nd then declined to SS. Bmall lain* wi..

New York Central and Penn-
hanl*.

I ihirp recovery I

I ’i .  T1>e*« advance* ,w*r* later

Chryiler ahowed a amall loe* while Cen- 
rral Molor. »*i unfh»n»ed. Alrcr*ft» were 
<̂ ai«r wlih Iloufflaa nff * point. Airline 
iK-lii were about ata*dy.
IX)>r Jone* preliminary cloalnr itack 
.set; indu.trial 116.72, up 0,«;
1.51. up O.IB; ulllUy 17.10, off 0.04;

Slotlc lalee approiima'ted 400.000 aharr* 
ialnil *10.000 ye*lerd»y. Curb *Ii?ck allei 
eft Tt.OOO agrafnit tt.eoo (n <h« prevloui

By J. W. T. MAHON 
United Prcis War Experl

Efiort.t by the new pro-axls Iraq 
government to prevent powerful 
Brltl.Oi forces from entering the 
country are port of a wider'move
ment. to creatc suspicion of British 
power in the minds of the Turks. 
Tliere la little reason to doubt that 
Franz von Papcn. German ambos- 
BBiloT to Turkey, has been the mov
ing »plrlt lii-thls-actiou........ ....... ......

Iraq, before the last World war. 
comprised three vilayets 'u n d e r  
TwkI.Hli ruie. Their freedom from 
t if f  Turts was due entirely to tlie 
Brltl.sh army which fought tl)c 
Turks m Mesopotamia, now Included 
In Iraq.

Tlie subsequent grant of indepen
dence lo I>l«},-whlch had been man* 

rCireat Britain, was likewise 
Brltl.'ih action. Tlie rccent 

anU-Br)ttsh coup d'etat In Iraq can 
be considered on act of Ingratitude; 
but 1 1  nppnienviy was accon^lished 
by axis diplomacy, pointing out that 
Turkey, the former enemy of Iraq’s 
freedom, now is allied with the 
British empire.

Turks S i......
Turkey is suspicious tliat Iraq 

seeks to expand its northern bouti- 
darics into Turkish territory. If  the 
Germans can create an impression 
In Ankara timt their new Influence 
in Iraq can either stimulate or re
press their a m b i t io n ,  then von

I POTATOES I

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CIMCAGO—Weather clear. t«mrerature 

eo. Shipment* 6S7. arrival* Ot. track 164. 
div.rted 60. Old atock *upplle* moderate.

r . et demand moderate, market 
•leady: rorthern etock all varletle* d 

and very lliht. market about iteady. 
M v  Kuiaet Uurbank.. 1 car cIbX 
inra minimum. Unwathed. I1.6S; waihed. 
r*ra tl.66; unwaahed. 1 car 11.60. 1 car 
.46, 1 car 11.40; U. S. No, 3 practically 

from cuta. 2 car* waahed <1.26 ■ 
.r mixed, waabad. U. S. No. I |1.«0 i 
. .S. No. 2 practically fnr from < 
.30; laic Thuraday, bakera *lte,

r.''l' c7r w.’ih ^ ’ 11.5" :  V'car unwiahed
tl.Jl

il McClurea. r U. : No.

car commercial* 70c; illli. Triumphi. 
wajhel. I car 90 per cent U. S. No. 1 
quality 11.20; 1 car fair ouallly BSc; I 

. commerclala. unwaahed. »6c; Cobbler*, 
*ale>. Wii. Dll** Triumph*, t ca 

claaiKIM &6c.
New itock *upptlea liberal, demand *1ow. 

market ;re». Triumph* weak; Calif. Loni 
White* allihtly we*ker. C*rlot* and lo- 
call, per 60>th. *acka, Tez, nilu Tri
umph* U. S. No. 1. waahed. 7 caN 11.4(1 
1 car alt* II. Jobbed 11.26. Calif. Lone 
White type. w«*hed, IO«-lh. lack*, 1 c*r 
miied. ventllateil. U. S. No. 1. medium 

■ net all* n tl.60; 60-lb. aacka. Initial 
... Jl.iS; venlDaled. \ car b'i»i
Trlumphi, 1 c*r" waahed. 100-lb. . **.ck». 
fiie.D, Jobbed IZ.fS.

CHICAGO ONIONB 
CHICAGO—SO'ib. *aekii 
III. yellow* 11.66.
Mich, yellow* II.2J to 11.60.
Tr<. yrllnwa 11.00.
Ind. yellowa tt.lO.

* BUTTER, EGGS *

cor* SS'.ic.
K«»*i Ur»e li'/it. medium J4î lc. ■

I DENVER BEANS

Markets at a Glance

menta Irrecularly low 
Curb aloelia IrreiiuN 
Oitton and rulibrr u 
Wheal up S ' ' 

(e.
Silver nnch*nr»'l.

G. R. Entertains 
Honoring Seniors

At a "ClaAt Day for Senior Mem- 
iKsra" program of tlie Girl Rrserve.t 
of the Y.' W, C. A. Tluiraday i 
nliig at the U^ptl.^t biiiiguinw 
ftddreM wna by Mrn. Vrnijs
Rlchanls Craig on her rccrnt vl.ilt 
In Washington, D. O., during the 
time Uiat slie was stenoHia|ihnr In 
the war department, and on vl'lln to 
New York City ainl other nolntn of 
interest on llic eaKtern const 

The program wa.n nrrunged by tlie 
aenlora of the group at a- fniewfli 
to otiier members. 'Hie chili will 
give a farcsfill to the senior mrml>eri) 
after graduation exercisrs at IV In  
Palls high Bchool.

Flag salute wan Iril liy MLvt Norm; 
Jean Dingle. MIm  Himnln llrown 
and Miss Luckln 'llioman. Dcvntioii- 
aU were under the direction i>l MIm  
Elsie Annls and M lu  Anna Ruth 
Gooddlng. '

MU« Mary Cillh read tlm class 
•'Will" and Mrs. llrlrn  Urmlrrnon. 
Y. W. O, A. secretary, gave n fare
well a[K«aU to Uie Beulacn,

The class phrophery was resd by 
Miss Pranrea Srliweirkhnrdt. Miss 
June Daniels condiictrd the prnKrnm.

During Uie bttsinens inrrtlnu, tlie 
group dlseiuiaed plans f<ir nttending 
Bummer camp, ond a mrrt ing was set 
for all girls who plun lo Rlt4-iid 
th« summer sessloiiR,

Ka':
Recent reporU Indlcala U>at ^le 

lU le  liighway p*Uolmnn of Oeor* 
( la  will bo courtMHis to tourists at 
a il times, even to Uie ext«nt of 
he lp lnf them riiango tireir.

WHAT CAUSIS 
• M U W f

ki IM nn  n>r M  M mr n>d>
wrilint to IM lduull«rMl OMdtn. US 

rHai N«w V«k. N. V. tk fl. U-4M

PLAY SAPK WITH YOUR FUKS 
IN TWIN PALLS’ FINEST

STORAGE FACILtTIES
Store thorn for con^pleUi protection with us . . .  Do
W« clean and repair furs thriftily, tool

rendy noxt winter wllh furs that gleam with liititre . . .

T roy & Ndtional Laundry
PHONE 66 ̂  788

Papen may widen hU influence with 
the Turkish government.

The original movement of BtlLlth 
troopo Into Iraq and their present 
reinforcement thus is not concerned 
enUrely with the protection of the 
If“«l.oil fields. Deeper, t^ian that 
objective seems to be a struggle; 
below tho surface, between the axis 
and the. British to '<mpress the 
Turkish authoriUes.
. -If— dreat Britain succecds — 
checking the antagonism of tlie Iraq 
government and taking adequate 
mlUtary precautions to p r o te c t  
British interest, the Turks will rc.tt 
easier. In  that event, Germany will 
have suffered a  diplomatic defeat In 
the middle east.

Bltnadon UncerUln
Should the British policy sliow 

weakness In Iroq, which docs hot 
appear likely, the Turks will regard 
the situation with imcertalniy. at 
least. In  that event, the Germans 
win expect to gain some advantage 
in the present struggle for influenc
ing Turkish policies.

A clash between the British and 
the Iraq governments. If it continues 
for any considerable time, must 
make the Turkish mlUtary authori
ties uneasy regardlns ihelr disposi
tion of trmps. They cannot afford 
to leave their frontier bordering Iraq 
•unprotected In the event of the pro- 
Oerman Iraq administration gain
ing power and prestige.

TODAY'S
SCORES

,  United Press 
• NATtOMAL LEAGUE

P ltU b u rg h -----------021 00
New York ........................ 004 120—7

Sewell. WUkle (6) and Lopet;- 
Gumbert and Hartnett.
C h icago ........................ 210 000 0—3
Brooklyn ........................OOO 030 1—4

Lee and McCullough; Wyatt ond 
Owen.
St; - Louis - ■zo»~ooq~DO^'
Philadelphia .................OOO 000 00—0

Krlat and Mancuso; Podgajny, 
Beck (6). Hamulis (0) and Warren. 
^^^^Cjnciimntl at Boston, postponed,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New Y o rk ......  .................... 000 0—0
Chicago ...... ......-................. 000 (V—0

Ruffing and Dickey; Lyons and 
Tresh.
Boston ________ ___________000 0—0
Cleveland .............................010 1—3

Newsome aRd Pytlak; Harder and

Western Harpist 

Plays at Jerome
JEROME. May 2 (Speciol)-An ex- 

ceptlonitl program of music was tliat 
ananged by the committee Vn 
charge, headed by Mrs. S. M. Chad- 
burn, for members of the Jerome 
Civic club Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. CliadbUfTi presented Mrs. G. 
L, Jenkins, resident of Boise and 
Malnd, who Is well-known in music 
ctrclcs throughout Idaho and Utah, 
and Is an accomplished artist on the 
harp, Mrs, Jenkins Is also well- 
known as a vocalist.

She presented selections in Uirce 
varied groups during the afternoon.

During brief lntermls.tlons of the 
musical program. Miss Marian Fran- 

of the high school graduating 
class, gave a cutting from "Escape," 
and Elbert lUcc, also among Uio 
graduates, sang a solo, which he pre
sented during the South Idaho 
music festival here.last week-end, 
Elbert received a first rating for the 
selection.

Special guests also at the club 
meeting Tuesdoy In addltlon'to Mrs. 
Jenkins, were Mrs. H. E. Gundel- 
flngcr and Mrs. William H. Det- 
weiler. Haielton. and Mrs; James S, 
Keel. Jerome.

Furnishing a gay svirlngltmc air 
lor the occasion, the club rooms were 
profuse with fruit blossoms and 
other flowering branches. The table 
oppointments also reflected the sea
sonal theme, sprlng flowers In a pot
tery vas^ being used. Presiding at 
th ; tea and coffee services were Mrs. 
Ida Qerboth and Mrs. Hal Walllng- 
ton. Hostesses were Mrs. A. E. 
Gould. Mrs. William Melser. Mrs. 
Potter and Mrs. Ralph Shawver.

M r« Jenkins was honored guest 
at a prettUy arranged-'lurtch^on be
fore the club meeting a t the home 
of Mrs. '8. M . ChatJbunv Asslswg 
hostess was Mrs. B. H?'Alberlion. 
Others who were guesta Included 
Mrs. E. E. Cffnnor. president; Mra. 
William SpaeUt and Mra. Vemon 
Patch, Bu^I, and Mrs. Owen Davis.

, About Babies
After -a wnr;- the m tio of mnle 

babies incrcase.i, Aceording to rec
ords, young psrcnti produco a high
er proportion of male children, and 
there are more young marriages prior 
to and during a war.

“Soph” Vagabond 
Hike Scheduled

Sophomore girls of Twin Falls high 
school are making plans for a Vag
abond day to be held Saturday, 
May 10, beginning at 10

School and from there will go . 
bus to tho top of Blue lakes grade. 
They will hike on to the lake.i for 
B program of games, stunts and a 
picnic meal.

SpcMor o f'the  sophomore unit. 
Miss 4 J*ep lilne Throckmorton. Is 
supervlslii^ plans for the event.

Commlttees-.worklng on plans In
clude Miss Charlotte Rlcliardsou...: 
Miss Marian Teosley and Mlis Betty 
Grace Edmond.son, chairman, games; 
Miss Carole Miller, Miss Jcanna 
Parker and Miss Norma Jean Din
gle. chairman, stunts.

Miss Marian Tolbert and Miss 
Celestlne Salmon, chairman, buses; 
Miss Betty Jackey and Miss Doro
thy Hudson, chairman, dessert; Miss 
Marilyn Webb, Miss Dorothy Kep- 
hart. MlsA Aleene Richardson and 
Miss Leatrlce Bell, chairman, fire.

Miss Fern Bailey, Miss Donna 
Jean Johnston, Miss Graoo Burdick 
and Miss Virginia McBride, chair
man. check-ap eomtnlttee; and Miss 
Elma Exeter. Miss Juanita Doy, Miss 
LaFloral W ahl and Miss Belly Lou 
Woods, chairman, invitations.

Potter."^ Harris (3) and Hayes; 
Rowe and Sullivan.
Wa.shln«ton ......................... .............
St. LouTS?.....................................

Bigr Consumer
Forty-two per cent of the world's 

annual production of pig Iron and 
47 per cent 'of its copper production 
arc consumed in the United States.

One man has kept track of every 
dollar spent on the cl^ht cars he has 
owned since 1015. Total bill for 25 
years: $23,735; total mileage. 216,- 
052; average cost per mile. 11.1 
cents, including repairs, Insurance, 
gasoline and deprcclaUoo.

lO W l

Real Estate Transfers
I faraUbed by

Tuesday, April :o 
Deed: M. M. Shotwell to A. M. 

Bande. 1100. NW NE 7 10 17.
Deed: M. Hughes to S. N. Boy- 

sUr, S500, Pt, tJBNE 13 10 18.
Deed: S. N. Royster to E. D. RUey, 

»700. P t .---- --

1038 Chevrolet H i  .ton truck, long
W. B.' duafa .................. - ..S 4 9 5

m ?  Ford m  ton track, long W. B.,
duals ................................$ 3 7 5

1936 Dodge VA ton truck, long W. B.. 
duals ....................-....... ..........S2S0

1920 Ford 1 ^  ton truck.....-..__..$65

1936 International <4 ton
pJcknp ..................................- .$15 0

1937 Ford l i  ton, itake body..$ 2 0 0

>Vednesday. April 30
Dced-P. Grieve to W. T. Hershey. 

«10. lot S block 41 Twin Falls.
Deed—K. C. Beach to R, U  Oet- 

tert. $10. lots 22. 23, 24 block 5 Blue 
Ukcs'Addition.

Deed—R. M. Kimble to D. Andrews 
$10, lots 10. 20 block 10 Blue Lakes 
Addition,

Deed-H, J, Huff to O. E. Dunn, 
»10. lot B block 0 Dickel Adldtion.

Hiya'  Cowboys!  
W A L K  & WIN

A FREE

SANITONE
riir iH iiiii w ill S iiiiito iic  n c iv ilian  H u il free 

to r  t lic  f ir s t  Cowlfliy iHHiU'd a w a lk  in 

lo n iK lil’H gam e .

REMKMRKR, Kanltone I* worth rtinnlng for, (oo, If 

jou have to. t;AHU ANO CARUY UlKt-OllNT ALWAYS.

P h o n o 8 5 ® s

PARISIAN, INC.

C A T T L E  S A L E
Saturday, May 3rd

W e  w i l l  h a v e  (Y n m  lo  h ra A  o f a l) c laB M S  

o f  c a t l le  f o r  (h la  H a lu r d a y ’a a a le .

C atC te  h a v e  be e n  b r in g ln i r  v e r y  t ia t lH fa c to ry  p r ic e s  

■t o u r  w ilcM , W e  a ls o  h a v e  a  Ii Ik  d e m a n d  fo r  f e e d ^  

h o g s .

8 T O C K O R O W E R 8  
Com m ission Compsiny

■m o w .  U  H.HanM<k U m M  i . k i

FRANK B.LATTERY, Gin. Managir

HEPT

Lfltun 
15 EH5V

~ T t / £ t ^ a / 7 i ,

mcfliT/
★  iBioodi-cunio^

preciiioa-buili AMERICAN 

Uwn Mowen mxke good Uwo. 

keeplag a heilihfal, tojoyible, in- 

vigontiog (xcrciK.

No other mowtr offcn u  oudi 

doIlu.[Kr.doU2r value. ^  i 

Stop ia tpdi, . ----^. tnd tee why.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

Magel Auto Co.
THE EASY PAY TIRE STORE 

TWIN FALLS PUONE 540

DELUXE
FORDOR

t j 8 5

MACEL
AUTO

ii known to your buldipr m  well as yourseU. 

JrfaVa tho reason he's always careful.to’ 

itMk thU premium branded meat But. f  

member. Falls Brand, despite IU high qualUr. 

cosU no inorel Always a«k -  and look — for 

Ihe Falla Btknd on m ua  you buyl

FalU Brand Qmllty h  Backed b i' ■

i n d e p e n d e n t  *
M E A T  CO.

A NttmeYou*oe Known for Yean
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There’s A Classification Listpd Below For Almost Everything. Call 38 di
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PaWJciUeaj in  both tto*

, NtWS AND TIBIE8 •

■ BtMd «a  CotWPer-W«td

3 daya__ .4c per word per day

6 days......3c per word
p e r  d ay

A minlmum’of ten wordi U r^u^e d  
to toy ODB d u a U M  TbcM

the combing elrcul»taon« of 
the JJewi noa Uia 'rtoM .

Tenxtf for lUl clMSlfled v l i  . . . 
0A6H

COMPLETE COVERAGE
a t  o k e  c o st

m  tW IN  FALLS 
^?HQNB W or 5» FOB ADTAKER 

It  IN JEROME
‘ Leave Ads » t K & W Root Beer 

sun d  

DEADLINES 
For iUMrtlon in the News 

6 p. m.

For liBertion In Uia Tlmce 
n  a. m.

Thl» paper subscribe# to the c ^ s  of 
. e tb ln  o( the Astoclatlon of Newi- 

paper Cla«sUled AdverUslng Man> 
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or c«]»ct u y  c\usl(led &dv«rtlslD« 
•'Blind Adf" canning i  News-Tlm<s 
box number are strlcUy confidential 
u id  no intonnaUon can b* given W 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported Immedl' 
Italy. No aliowanca wUl be made for 

_  mora than one Incorrect Insertion-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FRYERS, especially fed for fUvor.
. UR8. QUINN WILSON 

H  ml. north; H »>• wait h o ip lt^  
Pavemedt all the way. Ph. 1361 or W

WE’LL HELP YOU 

SELL A COW---

SPECIAL NOnCEa

SNAPS Finishing
S p a c tiO u in U  with each Ne«. 
Mail order oaJy. Bo< 783. T. P.
Send 39e coin wKh each order

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

FIR8T lummer seslon opens Maf' 
(tb . Mew classes orsanlBad. Tuition 
three m e t J th ^ ^ .  Writ* or phona 
for tofonngSon. Twin F ills  Busi
ness Vnlvcrtlty.

LOST AND FOUND

L08T->BUck. white, brdwn wire* 
haired terrier. Reward. Phone 71.

L O W —Whlta gold Empire wrtst- 
watch. Reward. Oene Hughes. 
•Pbona W .

LOST'-Ooeker spaniel pup. Libera) 
reward. F.J.UoUtQr.a.eaxt.Ban< 
sen.

GOOD Guernsey hcKer. flrstr calf, 
just fresh. Reajwnable. Phone 3«7.

OR BUY A 

CEMENT Jd ^ R !
ONE used cement mixer with or 

without motor. Phone IMO.

Maybe that’s going from the sublime to the 
ridiculcuB but we helped complete both of the 

above deals — We helped one man sell his 

cow and helped the other concern to buy a 
cement mixer. Look'over the,CIaaalfied Page. 

There is a place for everything to buy or sell!

SEEDS AND PLANTS

BAROAlNl Dozen different named 
dahlias, ti-00 postpaid. All colors. 
VaUette, Declo, Idaho.

Buy Your Field Com 
and Lawn Grass Seed.

. INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 
AND FUEL COMPANY

SEED CORN 
— wwte-Fitnt-BiRn>ir6w-Dait 

Hybrid and Free PoUnated 
SEED POTATOES 

Bliss Triumphs and RusseU 
. BEED GRAINS 

Wheat. Oats and Barley 
FIELD SEEDS 

Alfalfa, Clover and Grasses 
LAWN SEEDS 

Blue grass and Clover 

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

BALED HAY -
FIRST catting, by bale or load. 
N. W. Arrington. - Phone O2#0-R3

WANTED TO BUY

HIDES, pelta. Junk metals, iron, b̂ it* 
terlee and clean rags. Idaho Junk
House.

jWHEN you have a dead or . 
horso or cow. call Si4 Twls A lls , 
coUeet. and we wlU p ldC iT i^  

DIAMONDS-We'll pay-eash-fa 
your diamond^ Box.t. ear* Knf>. 

“ TUnei

pelts, hOTsehides. wool Also 
)unk to scrap iron. L. U  Lactg* 
don. 160 4th avenue west P h ^  
18S2.

WILL pay cash or trade for UmlU 
ed number of 3 row bean cutter*. 
Must be In good condiUon. with 
tongue, neclcyoke and doubletrees.
Sec us nowt 6«ir '
Company.

~ W ^PA Y  4c
For

GOOD. CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS

lakes. Good wa’wr, sha&e. Call Fred 
Brallaford, Buhl, 3H-J1 afUr 7:30 
p. m.

MOLASSES M IX m o  
and FEED GRINDING 

MORKLAND MILLINO SERVICE 
Ph. aiS.FUer. Ph. calU off grinding.

CUSTOM GRINDING.
-i-to-a tonrsc cwt: over 3 too, 7e: 

MILLER MILLING BERVIOB 
FUer. Pb. 73-Ja. Calls off fin d ing .

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANOYI Desirable apartment. 
Ph«m  U17 B « d  apartinetita. 83* 
Shosb^a North.

VACANCih Belleville Apartments. 
Ultra-modern four rooms, air- 
conditioned. Phone 558.

THREE rooou, -ba(h. electrlo etnre, 
refrigerator; stoker heat. ll l9  
Fourth east. Phone lOOT-R.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO rooms furnished. 110 per 
mqpUi. Close In. Phone 1698.

TWO rooms, private entrance. In 
quire 445 3rd vest. Phone 1S04.

FURNISHED apartment^well lo
cated, clean, attnetive. 301 Sev
enth avenue north.

'  berty.

TWO rooms, private entrance. Oar
age. Adults. 338 Eighth avenue 
east.

ffTOPI LOOK! LISTEN!

Ratura to MOON'S.

THREE room furnished apartment. 
Private bath and entrance. Phone 
1007.

BEAUTY SHOPS

M n. Dtckard. P))one 1471.

- • « » .  18.00. W.OO permanents. baU 
price. Idaho Barber and Baauty 
Shop. .Phona 434.'

SPECIAL prices on beauty work 
each week. Mrs. Neeley. 310 Mala 

.. North. Phona m - R .

U A RO ILLrs permanent wav* . 
cials eaetlnue. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone 383.

-MAGHlNBLESa_MnnWie_nM.-IWO 
for one. Other wavaa fresn l l ^ a  
Artlstlo Beautor Baloo.'

TORKB room modem, newly decor- 
_  ated. B.uhgjilQw Aparlmenls..aec-- 

m d avenue east.''

o n ,  permanents. ilxM up. Genuine 
Eugene, Dusrt and Par machine* 
lass waves. U . Beauty Arts Aoad- 
emy.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CARPJINTER -  FUilsher, best Of 
tools, and light, porUble p 
mortlser for inside trim. D 
eto, Phona UM-W.

HELP WANTED^WOMEN

OPPORTUNmr for efficient, am
bitious saleswomen. Call 64i. 
Tliutidajr or Friday.

GOOD
in R i

axperianeed waitreu for cafe 
larwla. Apply CUoea UiU atuc 

6 p. m. at Bowiadroma

HELP WANTED-MEN

AIRORArr-Faetory System train
ing. All ifutnutQra from local fac
tories. Work on plana now under 
oonstrucUon. New tow eost Free 
quaiUytng esamlnailon. W r i t e  
AvUUon Bervioe, Box 38 News- 
Times.

thousands Ahierioan-bom' man. 
•tea 1ft to 40. wantAd for OaUlor- 
nla Aircraft faoUu-iaa. Short train- 
In i oouTf* enables you to qualify 
for paying poalUon. Wa help (i- 
nanee. RaprMaoUUv* harar In- 

' « lik r  Auto Court, MuUt Twin&
HELP WANTED—HEN  

AND WOMEN

WANTED-Oaratakin for 
ranch hobta. Ulddla 
preferred. Boa 43, M

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SSSjSatS?*Oiaaaln. Phona

VAGANOV I BnWMaa AptHmmU.
WaUf aonantT,---
tar, 331 m r d  n

COOL, basement apartment. Bath, 
range, water, lights. Reasonable. 
148 Pierce.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY IfSASE-Good Dusinass location, 
ISO Main Noftb. EUasoo^Ma. 
PhOBS >73.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

TWO or t)irce*mm modem fur
nished aiunmenU private bath. 
AdulU. Box 4A. NiwB-Tlmes.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and dt7  loana See Peavey- 
Tabtf company. Low rates.

FARM and 
Insurance 
Phona 13T».

REFINANOE your present loan, save 
money. Low inleresl—long terms. 
National Farm Ii>an Office, Twin 
Pall*.

HOMES FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ALL sizes wood stave pipe. All sins 
Iron pipe. Idaho Junk House.

♦30,00 Fur 
mornings.
NorU\.

SEAT covers. Ttie best for lessi Co
op O il company, Tvln F « ^ ,
Buhl.

FIVE year old horse, 1.600; sorrell 
horse, about 1,400. Oeorge Denton, 
3 south of southwest comer, F l»  
ier.

POULTRY FOR SALE

. J-DIP germlcWe disinfectant 
for poultry at 8AV-MOR Drug. 
Twin Falls.

BABY CHICKS

Be CHIOKS Tuesday and Saturday 
Leghorn cockprels. Sc. pullels 30c. 
Seven week Red pullets 3Uc. Col
ored fryers, chlclts on shares. 
Hayes Hi-Grade Hatfhery.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prrces paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya Independ
ent Mtat'Company.

PETS

BOSTON Rcrew-tftJl male pup. Bob 
PuIUn, 453 Main East. Phone'
m a-w ;

S IX  room nearly new home, strict
ly modem. 178 Taylor. Phone 
1690.

THREE room furnished apartment. 
aiS'nfU) Avenue Eait.~week days. 
Call after 6 p. n .

ONE roon, kitchenette, 
lights, m th . Private ei 
•15M. Phone 877.

TWO roomi. bath, steam haat, Five 
Polnl Apartments. ISO Addison 
West.

DESIRAflLB, fully fumlshed and 
modern. Juiiamere Inn, SOI Sec
ond Street North.

FRONT apartment. Air condition
ed, private refrigerator, garage, 
eoa Second Avenue North.

FOUR room bouse to be moved. Sac
rifice If sold at once I 335 Third 
East. Phone 1314.

Gooo 4-room house, bath, large lot,

1  1250, balance |35 iDonUi. 
ROBERTS AND PENBON

NEW
ULTRA-MODERN HOME 

Beautifully built for owner, now 
leaving town. Below reproduo-
tlon cost, Easy t^rms,

C. A. ROBINSON___

f a r m s  AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

8 10  acre e to ^  ranch with 100 acres 
hay land. Gracing permit. Near 
OaiUeford, Idaho, Box 317, Moim- 
taln Home, Idaho.

BOARD AND ROOM

meals. 130 sixth avenue norUi.

NICE room, good meals. Oarage, 
Reasonable. 545 Ttiird Avenue 
North.

FURNISHED ROOMS

PLEASANT living room, bedroom, 
private bath, oloaa m. Phona 3084.

NICELY furnished room, next bath. 
Alr-condlUoaed. « o o ( l  location. 
Phone 1738.

ATTRACTIVE double or a l n g l a  
room. Garage', 344 Seventh avenue 
north.

PLSASANT, nicely rumlshad room. 
443 Saooad Avenue North. Phona 
3i3ft-W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVq rooms, batii, garage. «3t Main 
west. Phona 34R3. Kimberly.

T m n .ro o m s  and bath, Oloaa'in. 
Pttooe 838 or ST.

W8.00—Five room house, good loca
tion, double garlga. • Phona 
1881.W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOOR-room aiM em hmiM, bM»- 
manl and lawn. Inquire H i  AulO" 

' vf. ■

T R IW  rooms, modam aidept heat 
M wwabie. 9U Second Avenue

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

HAY aiMl grain acreage for I____
BprlnK Jiut opening here. Address 
Qnx 381, Bellevue, Idaho.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good income. 
Oirguln prlcel 137 Ninth North, 
ms-w.

APARTMENT biilidlng. Furnished. 
Excellent looatlon. 81380 cash. M8 
Locust Buhl.

A FEW choice residence lota left in 
Davidson division. loqutra David- 
son GrooSTT.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

W K f l  
F«

Mixing of poIsodM  b d t  for n O t  
chucks, ir> the anmial _Twto_^Uto:z__ 

county war against tbosa paata, win

be carried out next Monday antf____ ;

Tuesday at demonstraUcoa cm

ous ranches, Ooun^ Agent Bart ,

tagbroks said today. \ ---  ̂ -

Mr. BoUngbroke and W n .» r » M ,
.......... it of the federal wlknif#
----- —  caiduct the d a n o o a t r * * .
tions. Farmers are (o bring fresh 
green alfalfa Tbei* will ba no 
charge for mixing.

The schedule for Monday a n d  
Tuesday:

Monday, fl a>in.. O. S. BuUar farm. 
Rock Creek area; 10:3ft a. m., Walt 
Taylor farm, Murtaugh*. U*.30 a. m.,
Joe Stastoy farm, Murtaugh; 1:30 
p. m.. L. V. Jcmes fa m . north o( - 
Twin FaUs; a'.ao p. Sk,. WUUam 
Spencer farm nortb-pf FUar; 4 p. bl.
L. A. WUhlta farm. BuhL 

Tuesday, 3 a. m.. J . T. BpCker Xarm, 
north of Buhi; 10 a. m., Darrell 
Lyons, Mellon TaUey area; 11:18 
a  tn . Slaking canyon rmch,.BulU: 
and 1:30 p . ^ ,  W. J . Bobartaon la m . '  . 
north and west of Oastleford.

ANSWER: Yukon and BriUsb Columbia.

tf all kinds. Kranivl's HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPHANCES

USED Venetian blinds. P>jur seta, 
each 89 Inches wide by eg Inches 
long. Inquire Tlmei-News.

NEW Horton washeni at "used" 
prices. 888M model at 840.08. Rob
ert Lee Salas. Phone 159-W. -

GOODDilN^r
AUTO glass, canvas, canvas r« 
. Ing. Thomeu Top and 
Works

' STOCK reduct 
of palnU. Pi? 
Hardware.

3 sale on all kinds 
>d to seU. Xrengti's

LAWN mowers, hose, garderi plo 
Tliese are bsrgolnsl Co-op 
Company, Twin FaUs, Flier, Buhl

enamels and I 
Krengel's Hardware.

pulleys, etc. L. L. Langdoa, 
160 Fourth avenue west Phone 
1SS3.

CTN reconditiened sewing machines 
18.00 to 133.00. Singer Sewing Ma
chine company. 131 Shoshone 
North.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

before you do any painting. Kren* 
gel’s Hardware.

4 USED Electric Washers «9i0 up. 
Gamble Stores. 331 Main East 
Twin Falls.

BEDROOM suite, dining room set. 
Botpolnt electric stove, ABO Spin
ner washw. Uke new. Upright 
piano, 9x9 teepee tent with floor. 
' '  ' away. Baptist mlnb.ter

COMPLETE stock of I m p e r i a l  
Washable Wallpapers avaijable 
at Moon’a  Phone'S.

' Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
AdveriUing Sales Agency

Harry Doylo Colson. Park Hotel. Moore’s Repair Shop. Phone 339-R

Baths and MaBaages

Sla-WelV. 635 Main W Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLASIUrOYOLiRY! PH

Carburetor Service

F. O. H. MOTOR BERVICF 
Carburetor flpeclallst 330 fiho. W,

CAiroprac^ors
Dr. Wyatt 161, 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood

PHONE a 
or Aberdeen coal., moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal A^TrAnarer,

Cold Storage Lockcra

Floor Sanding

m i  Pfelfla 733 Locust. Ph. l(KXt-J

Fur Storage

FUR BliOP. Only new ooid otorsge 
vault Next to Orpheum. PIi. 413.

8 ROOM and a-room houses on 
came lo t Close in for income pur
poses. n., B. Moon. 430 3nd Ave
nue west.

FARM IMPLEI^ENTS

GOOD a-horse Belen onion tractor. 
Kalbrlelach, IH  West southwest 
corner Filer.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

MONTANA seed potatoM. A. I  
Cowles, one ja a t , 4  south Bden.

'  muda onioa ^lanta PulUo 
kat Biua Lakes north.

SORTED saad poutoas. grown on 
- ground, 80o aaek. West 

1 east 4 south Kimberly.
new gn
RMOh. 1 
Phona 81-Hll or 81-J3.

n U B S riT  aaad poUtoaa. ona ] 
frpm oarllfloatlu.-Saa Harry |ii 
irava,

IBBTON aaad soUteaa Mrtiflad

1 ^ .  a i ^ ’housa on Truck tana. 
Phona OvI-W. .

M TROY and NATIONAL 188 
niGGEST AND HEBT 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furrler->Rapalr Service

£«iicnmou>er Service

Money to Loan

tub model washing 
Good condition, 110.50. 

Avenue east Phone 312a.

OIOANTIC value! 6 cubic foot re
frigerator, brand new. Freetes 8 
pounds of ice. Has sealed un it 
permanently oiled. Buy it for only 
•1.50 par wedc. nrestone Auto 
Supply and Service Store.

45TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 
USED APPLIANCES

a G. E. Ref., your choice....839.45
3 Electrolux Kerosene Ref.,

6 ft. sUe. Your choice .1175.00 
1 L. & H. Comb. Range, Ilice

new .......................... ........ 100,45
1 Hotpoint 'Bangs ________ 139.43
I  Westlnghouse R «nge ......134.45

NEW REFRIGERATORS 
1940 Kelvlnator, 8 ft .,...;...tl49.95 
1940 Kelvlnator, 8 ft.......... tlBB.B5
1940 Allied Da Luxe 8 fL...8139.98
1941 Kelvlnator, 0K ft.......8il9i)5
1941 Allied 8 f t  box........... $89.45

O. O. ANDERSON OO. 
Appllanc® Dept Ph. 1«8

MotorlsU will find major natlcm- 
ai and state highways in southern 
Idaho to generaUy good conditlfla 
this week-end. the state highway 
bureau in fo a n ^  the Twin Falls 
Chamber of MjPmerce today.

U. s  30 is in good shape except 
for eoft shoulders. There are also 
rough spots, from American VWls 
east ,

V. 8. 93 Good 
U. S. 93. the route to tha Saw-

tooths, is also in good coodiUoD 
from the Nevada line to Ketchum. 
It  is fair to Galeno post office, 
and although Galena summit ''

■■ driving is trca^erolu i
_ ___  are advised to make In-
qurlcs at KcUhum. The route by
way of Arco and ChalUs I s ---- *
ed as alteratg^

Routes to north Idaho—U. 8. 95, 
north and south and Palouse high
way, good but oonstrucUoD f i w  
Booner county line ta.Oraywood. 
U. S. 95 alternate, north and south 
highway, is reported generally good.

Qub Hears Talk 
On Probate G>url

meeting at tha httna of Mrs. H. P. 
Blodgett in  Gooding Uonday with 
members preaent fr « a  Htc<ninw» - - 
Wendell and Gooding. Mrs. Philip 
Kennlcott, jr.. Hagetman, preaklad 
during the meetlaa wbkh owaad 
-»l(h m'embera rapattin« the pM go 
of allegiance.

Judg8 a  D. JkCksoo. proteW '
Judge of' Gooding coup^. gave » ___ _
summary Of Ih6 wortTrtUoh tt'aomf---
in  his office. Be «xpl«lBad the pro
cedure in wilU; typea Of 
cases vhlcb^ are cared for u-pre>i 
bat* oourt *nd especially et the 
Juvenile problema whiohar* brought
t»  his oourt......-...... ......— :

Roll call response, was news n >  
cently read in  ms«aiinas or news* 
papers. h

During the businaas maatiat tb» 
resignation of Mr*. Albart Stone • •  '

' vica-preslde&t t f  , t b t .  cl\lb___ i;
iptad and a committee m a  

appointed to prsaant a  oandldaU a t  - - -  
Va» next mevUu to fUl ttw 
pired term .'libbers  ware i s M  w   ̂
bring suggestions for worthy club 
projects to the next maetinc wbich 
will be hekl in  Hagermaa tha fourth 
Monday in May.

Hostesses for the Bodal hotff « b k b  
followed the program were Mrs. J ,
W. proctor, Mra- W. A. Randolph 
and Mrs. M. F. Ryan. Mrs. Bart 
Smith w u  g an e ^  chairman of "ar- 
rangementa and U rt. Fred O talg .

RADIO AND MUSIC

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5. Bank A  Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 9041

FOR SALB-iao-bass Scandalll 
cordlon. Bargain at 8185. Box 93, 
Newi-Times. ,

HARD TO MEET BlLLST
'  • We cah help you.

Phone 778 
M a  TOWAN 

CASH CREDIT CO.

LARGE stock high quality used pi
anos. See Dsynes Muiio Company 
of Idalio.

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash sdvanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Padflo Ftnancev 
338 MAIN AVE. NORTH

TWO usSd school buuta. Oood 
dlUon. Warberg Brothers. Phone 
248.

0x18 modem trailer Douse, furnlnhed 
or unfurnished. Box «  New*- 
Times. . ,

AUTO LOANS'

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to FldeUty Bank

TRAILER houH, 7x14 feet Con
structed tor toughest, double
walled, ample buUt-lns, 1175 cs«ti. 
Exoallent Coleman fuel-oll stove. 
Oenstal EleoUio Uble model ra. 
dlo. hot pUta, wired. Write Hailey 
Times.

O B te o p a th iC  P h y B ic la n

Dr E, J. Miller, 4ia Main N. P)i. 1977

<?eneraZ  C o n t r a c U n g

inturance

For Flra and Casualty Insurance, 
Surety and Pidality Bonds, tea 
awbn InvasUnanl Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing

q u a l it y  j o b  p r in t in g

u tu rh a ad i . . Mai) Pieces 
Busineaa Oards , . Folders 

■udoMnr
---- T IU U  and K»W8
OOMMXROJAL f iU im M O  DEPT.

K e y  S ftopB

. Laim 1Bohada Key Shop. Laim  mawera 
sharpened. 136 Saoond straat south. 
Back of I. O. etora.

Plumbing and Beating

AbboU PlumMnk Oo.

Radio Repairing

Bob GuklU . net Main N. P h T B l^

POWXLL Radios 183 and Avanua N.

Tup€wrtter9

Balsa, rw tals u td  aanrioa Pbona M.

UphoUtering

.■Si:

Vacuum CUaner Strulee
Jo t Hya n .a a A o d a w o p Q o .P b. IM

W5erSi5sms
n oy dU n p  i « r i n o  m i h f t

AUTOS f o r  SALE

TRUCKS AND TRAILEftS

With YeUow
the report on the major routa to 
the park shows fair condiUon with 
somo rough spots. It  is open Into 
West Yellowstone, gateway to the 
park.

Report on stat« highways lists 
only those reads which require spe- 
cisl-menUon*. Boisa-to-Stanley-idtows 
falr^but possible slides; closed b d  
yont Idaho City. Idaho central 
shows Dixie to HIU City not rec
ommended and Fairfield to Hailey 
do«ed; balance fair.

Richfield branch of (he Sawtooth

Odd Dllnking Vessel
Th« cruse', an earthenwara drink

ing vaaaal of ttbUcal time*, b a ^ a  
long...thin spout ■‘mrougb this 
spout the rantienU of (ha veasd 

by gaotton.

patantad method of 
t  aviation gaaouno from

The Roosevelt highway is open 
but not recommended east of Diet- 
rich; otherwise it  is in good condi-

No truck load lim it is lUt«d for 
the south centr&l Idaho area this 
week.

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAOVB

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

BHUR-KLSBN O il Filter Refiners.
I Oil

GOOOtUCH tir«B, battarlaa, aooes- 
•oriaa. Motorola Auto and portable 
radioa Make your own tanna Auio 
Barvloa Oantar, 144 Baoond sUeet 
X H i

m tha Unitad SUtas. grinly bars 
are lald to M utlnot In kH sUtes 
axoapt-Moolana and WyoctUng.

W. L. Pot
Cleveland........ ....... ....13 4 .7ft«
New York ............... ....11 8 .647
Chicago 0 8 .843
BQ«t«n 8 € Xi\
nelrell 8 8 .419
Washington ...... ..... 8 10 .333
FhlUdelpMa .......... 4 lt»
S t LouU 3 9 n o

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. U Pot
a t  Loula................. .... 11 1 .H«
Brooklyn................ IS 8 .733
New Y ork ............... 8 7 J33
Clnetnnati ....... ...... 8 8 .5M
Doelon 8 9 .400
CHioagc 8 7 ,417
phtudelpbi* ......... 8 11 Jia
rilUborgh .......... .. 4 10 .388

iaobuUuie and butent aUmiaatcs 
steps rwiuired by p •

Luxuries
In tlie days of the Pilgrims, pheu- 

ant, quail, and wild turkey wera 
everyday fare. Today Uiey are lux
uries. Our everyday stsples of to
day, such as coffee, eugar, and tea, 
were luxuries in those days.

^ A R R ^
WBECK1N& 6BRVI0B 

PAT  f n n n  t f m  r a o N i

» .* — S“

W HILE V WAIT

SHOE 
Repairing 
h a l f  SOLES

Laathaf or Ooi

IT’S A HIT

in any league! 

that't ivhat 
our
e u t l o m e r t  t h i n k  

o f

DRI-SHEEN 
Drg Cleaning/ 

Cotlt only 
$l for moat lytiet 

of apparel- 
picked up ^ 
and

delivered!

I f  you
haven’t tried 
it, .call ut 

today for a grand 
lurprite in Dry 
Cleaning 
retulta/

FREE
DRI-SHEEN 
Dry Cleaning

for Um

First “Single” ; 
' by  > Cralloy
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WILLKIE URGES U. S. TO GUARANTEE SHIP DELIVERY 
GOP LEADER mis

EIIGII VIEW 
ON unisM

NEW YORK. May 3 (U.R)—Wendell 
L. WUUUe, 1q an answer to Charles 
A. I^dbergh. today urged that the 
UnltM Stotes guarantee delivery to 
OreAt Britain of the ships, pl&nes 
and war msMrinls which “will de- 

HJUer."
IMO Republican presidential 

candidate rephed In Cotlier'R maga* 
zine to Llndbergh'i statement of the 
Isolatlonst viewpoint carried recent
ly In the same publication. The title 
and concluding sentence of Wlllkle's 
article was: “Americans, Slop Being 
Afraid!"

“We cannot escape tl>U strugRle." 
he said, “by locking ourselves with
in oiu* boundaries, living on defeat
ism. negation and lsolallon.“

Referring to Undberghla-dcmand 
for “a practical plan" for defeat
ing the axis. Wlllkle proposed: 

FnmUh Shlp^
• •'P\imlah to Britain todny and to
morrow and the next day. for her 
desperate need, ships—the ship In 
our docks, the shlp.<i In our coast- 
wldo trade—until It hurts, the Im
pounded ships oX other nations, the 
ships wo are building.

“Olve to her destroyers, and It 
necessary, sm  that those shlpj 
loaded wltfi the ever-increasing pro
duction of American factories and 
farms, deliver their cargoes safely 
to the pQ]‘t4 qL «est«m (tnd north
ern England. Thus England will 
•turvlve.-----------------------

“And then, in ISU and 1M3, when 
th« combined arlplane and arma
ment production of 900,000,000 free 
people In England, the United 
States, Canadff and Australia give to 
Britain a sufficient, assured and 

g superiority In Uie air.

—perhaps even the enslaved peopla. 
of Oermany-will begin to arise and 
this monstrous menace to the hbcr- 
Ues of free men everywhere will 
be eradicated utterly. . .

Can StUl Win 
“En«land can even lose the Med

iterranean and still win this war. For 
today British dotnlnatlon of the air 

' and the oceiiu will destroy Hitler." 
WUlkle aald Undbergh's assump- 

Uco that ‘-vast ejcpedlUooary forces 
/ of American boya will be required” 
va t “out of data" and rejected hl> 
UolaBonlit views on the grounds 
that “if Germany wins, we ahall 
almpal sunly find ourselves fight
ing after all—and by that time, 
f lu t in g  alone."

iSICFEML 
WlLlDm]00

ruUf 700 Junior high achool 
youngsters wlU Invade Haselton Sat
urday for the annual north side 

- baod muilo festival.
Schobls wUl Include Ooodlng, 

Eden, Dietrich. Fairfield. Uazelton. 
Hailey, Jerome. Appleton, BlUs, 
PauUHammett and Ketchum. Cas- 
tleford, ^though on the south side, 
will attend as the first aJt«male.

Band eventa will come Saturday 
aftemocn. At l  p. m. the Individual 
h«nrf« «rtii play »t-tbe hlgh-school; 
thox massed bands are scheduled. 
Ten bands will march on Main 
street at 3:30 p. m. Trophies wUl be 
presented at 5:30.

Saturday morning schedule opens 
at 8 a. m. and calls for vocal solos, 
instrumental solos and ensembles.

Location of events; alee cluba. L. 
D. 8. church; small vocal groups. 
I. O . 0 . T. hall; piano and strings.

rotei; wwiiwiuu, Boios ann cns 
bias,-high school study ball.

Each participating band will 
celve a trophy.- 

Boyd Earl, Haselton. U In charge 
of the feetlval arrangements.

Army Recruiters 
Schedule Trips

An anny reaulUnrf lU ff will visit 
Utla area Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of nexi week, It was 
armounced this nlicnioon by Sgi. 
PVank Morrlii, officer in chnrue of 
the Twill Pills station.’

Recruiters making the trip will 
be First Meut. Max R. llarbcr and 
aU ff flgt. C. U. Dowilti, both of Salt 
Lake City. Tlicy will bn Joined hero 
by Sgt. Morrln.

The recruiters' will be In Burley 
next Monday and at the local sta
tion Tuesday. They will remain here 
Wednesday In ortlcr to altnut a 
Rotary club sewlon and will tlieh 
continue to Bhoolione. Bellevue ond 
Hailey.

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

tiOLLtSTEa
Hollister Oraniie met- Wednesday 

evcnliis. April 23, with only a fair 
ettendanco but a lively sculon 
nevcrthelc.u. This Orange is al
ways In rather high gear, with some 
new bit of work to do to make the 
community better and at the same 
time build a better Orange. The 
nsaUtant steward. John Pastoor. 
having resigned some time ago, Quy 
Peicra was electcd to the vacant 
station. And as usuol when he U 
needed about the place, Pocnona 
Master Erie Jones was on hand to 
install the new offlccr.

Plans were completed lor the ban
quet and party that the Hollister 
Orange gives each year for the 
graduates of the high school and 
grade scliool, together with their 
parents. There are about 35 of these 
younR people this year and Uiey 
and the parents have been looking 
forward to the event with pleasure- 
able anticipation. This Is quite a 
chore for any group to attempt 
and this live Orange Is to b« compli
mented for doing the Job so well.

Hollister Grange believes that in 
times of peace they should prepare 
for war or something, so Muster 
Prank. Eastman appointed a fair 
committee, with Instructions to 
make any plans they saw lit  to do 
in  the interest of a better fair exhibit 
this fall. And it seema that the 
home econcxnlcs committee Is talk
ing of having a cake walk some time 
soon. Have heard of a turkey trot 
and-«-aalmon-runrbut-I don't-know 
about thU cake walk buslnes.i. Cakes 
sure disappear out at Palrvlew. but 
don’t know If they walk or not.

Also nine names were selected to 
whom payments will bs made from 
the building fund. My scribe says 
that soon the pnymenta will all be 
mode and the hall will be debt-free. 
Now that is somethltig to loolc far- 
ward to. folks.

The Co-op o n  Co. of Twin Palls 
county pul on the program and 
presented pictures simitar to thcee 
shown at other Orange halls re
cently. Mr. Mitchell, district mana
ger. was present spolcc. aa did 
Lewis Jones, Twin Falls' plant man
ager. Some of the things that are 
stocked by the Co-op D ll were In
troduced. Tliese consisted of flash
light*. cup grease, shovels, forks 
and sparkplugs.

A fine soclal time was enjoyed at 
the close of the meeting and re
freshments were served by Mr. and 
Mrs, T. B. Irwln and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson.

GAVEL CONT,E8T
Tlic next week will be a very busy 

one In Orange clrclcs, with the gavel 
contest.meeting a t  Mountain Rock, 
In wlilch Pll(* Is to receive th e  
gflvel. It  Is rumored that Filer will 
waste no time In getting rid of the 
gnvel which they receive on May 
7. for they plan to deliver It to 
Kimberly on May 16 nt Filer Gransc 
iialL This not really official In
formation but I  understand tlint 
Is the prAent plan.

And a lot of meetings will be pay
ing'tribute to mothers In the next 
week or so. I t  seems that no mnttrr 
how Incotwcnlenl mothers may be 
to the young people at times, mother 
Is a pretty Important Institution 
around the average American home. 
And by the way. they are stream
lining mother these days so you 
can't tell her from daughter In a 
crowd. Sort of hard on the farm 
surplus, though.

A. HARVESTER.

MEDBIK 
MPlOB OFFICE

Orovcr Irvine. St-. Maries. Ida., has 
been transferred from the Idaho 
state employment service office at 
that point and Is now in charge of 
the office at the farm labor camp 
here,-U was-announced thls-after- 
noon by W. Clyde Williams, man
ager of the local employment office.

Roy C. Lane, manager of the farm 
camp, said that office space is be
ing prepared for Irvine at' the pres
ent time and that until completion 
or the office he will make his head
quarters In' the community hall.

By having a full-time employment 
an at the camp It will be unneces

sary for residents there to corae In
to Twin Falls to register for farm 
work. Lane pointed out. All camp 
resldenta will register with Irvine 
ond their records will be kept at the 
camp.

KIMBERLV

And Kimberly ofange 1s another 
busy Grange. They met last Mon
day night with a good attendance 
and all officers present. Several 
members of Eden Orange were pres
ent and enjoyed fraternity with the 
KDnberty folks. The orehbatra from 
the Park Lane school was present 
and gave- one of thcee enjoyable

■ats for which they are famous In
B east end of the county. Tim 

Drown la the director of this musi
cal organltatlon and leaches In  the 
upper grades at Park Lane. Mr. 
Drown deserves much credit for the 
fine work he Is doing with these 
young people. Quite, refreshing to 
see real constructive work in a time 
when so much of destruction Is ram
pant In the world. Erie Jones gave 
reading and Mrs. Edith Teague 
gave a deecriplive talk.

Work U to be ruihed In complet
ing the stage, in the Orange Hall 
and with this new Improvement 
Kimberly will IndeM have a fine 
Grange home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jansen were 
celved aa new members during the 
bualnesa seaalon. Kimberly ^  mak
ing plans to entertain a targe crowd 
when Pomona Orange meets there 
on the niglit of May 10. This l.i a 
special invitation from Kimberly 
Grange to Pomona and nil fourth 
degree members are weloomn aa well 
as fifth degree members. Opeclatly 
Is it deaired to have a good turnout 
from the east end of Uie cpimty, I 
guess I  can find the Grange hnll 
If I stay on the higliwny no I find 
Kimberly. They ought to put these 
towns whore you could find Uiem.

Quorum of Elders 
Selects Officials

DSXDLO. May 3 (Spcctal) -= The 
sixth quotum of elders was rcor- 
ganlsed Sunday evening with the 
etake ^srtsWency R . O , Hatch, J. M. 
Hogan and Adonis Nielson In at- 
tendance.

The following were chosen: Pres
ident, Ray Banner: first counselor, 
Wayne O. Lewis; second counselor. 
Cecil Chrlstopherson; secretary, Ross 
Hlgley.

Burden Curtis, who had been pres
ident of the elders' quorum, was 
leased when selected as second co-.. 
setor in the bishopric. His coun- 
selora Joseph ̂ Perry. Garth Brown 
and John Hill as secretary, were 
all released with the president.

MANY MKKTINOH 

Ix)ta Of Oranges are meetInK (tils 
week-end so we really ouKht to have 
fiome news for next time. Ilie  
Granges are getUng a lot of free 
advertbing In this column and could 
have more If they would send in the 
reporta of all meetings to the writer 
of tills column. Sort of tike getting 
a youngster to take medicine that 
Is good for him and mnylie It leaves 
os bad a tast« in the iiioutli. Why 
don't you all unlax yourselves and 
sit down and tell me what you are 
doing and what you are planning to 
do In the near future In your 
Orange? You know they say that 
oi)cn confession Is good (or the sout 
or Aometlilng.

Wilcomc to Twin li'alls

C O W B O Y S
ioday—and every day of uour 

1941 $eaaon in our cilyf

IR THE FIRST RUN SCORED 

in the openerl

first'Cowboy scoring a run in Friduy 
ler wo'U give

A  f2.00 DRESS SHIRT

l$^MACK CO.
eaodClothu-

Genuine'

GIBSON 

6Va Foot 

Refrigcrutor

$84.95
rreex’r fiheir Models aa low as 
1109.95. A quality produet full of 
p lu  features that ean't be beat. 
D«n‘l  fall to InTMllfate GIBSON 
KXFR1GKRAT0RS A RANGES. 

H«rtk*n4lM al Chtin lur* 
rilMi

Robert E . Lee Sales Co.
«M Main South Phone 1S9-W

Mt. States Imp. Co. 
Garrard Radio Service

.S.RE-LMSES
Eleven airplanes have been . .  

licensed by federal Inspectors at the 
local airport In the last three 
ptntiths, records of T. ,T., Cagle, ,alr- 
l»r i mcchiihic'ahd caretaker, show
ed today.

Before being Inspected by the In
spector, each ship was thoroughly 
checked by Cagle and In many eases 
new parts were added. Cagle Is one 
of only six men in Idaho holding alr- 
plnne and engine licenses under 
fpdprnl regulation.

Tlie airport repair shop Is. at the 
pre::ent time, "plenty busy,” ac
cording to Cagle who pointed out 
thftV fliers arc "getting the spring 
faver."

A Lincoln P-T army trainer air
plane being completely rebuilt for 
Burk Alberts, Richfield, while a 
Waco A wing on the ship owned 
by Guy Olln, Kimberly rancher. Is 
also being rebuilt. A major over
haul Is being given the engine of 
n plane which Is hangared at Sun 
Valley and which is owned by 
Cliarlcs Reader whUe all civilian pi
lot training program ships owned by 
Prank Gelsler are also receiving ma
jor overhauls in anticipation of the 
next flight course which is expected 
to start iKforo June 1.

Hei-e’s Seccfjid-Place Winner 
In Silks ̂ ‘Uncle Sam” Essays

Rites Held 
For Mrs. Woodall

BURLEY. May 2 (Special)—Fun
eral services were held Sunday at 
the-Bufley-Lr-D.-S.- tabemaclo-tor Th'^aw8“ 6f~eqUSltl
Mrs. Hannah Jones Woodall, early ...........................
day pioneer who died here last 
Thursday, with Bishop John W.
Taylor of the View L. D. 8. church 
officiating.

Musical numbers were furnished 
by a male quartet, and Bishop J . W.
Patterson gave the Invocation. Mli»
Fay Jones and Mrs. Sarah Boden 
sang "In the Garden of Tomorrow.” 
and a women's quarwt sang "O.
My Father." WUliam T. Harper.
Oakley, Hyrtim S. Lewis, Declo, and 
BLihop Taylor were speakers.

Interment, under direction of 
Vem McCuUoch of the Burley fun
eral home, was In the Burley cem- 
etcry. Pallbearers were Wesley and 
Launt Jacobsen. Wesley Woodall.
Julius Goettfche, William Core and 
Dean Woodall. Ladles of the View 
ward Relief society had charge of 
the flowers.

By .MISS LENORE WliEELEB 

Casilererd Hlch Seheel , '
Many people think of Uncle Sam 

os merely a popular natne ~T6r the 
United SUtes government. To me, 
tiie name implies a system that 
combines law. Justice, equality; a 
government that Is based on Individ
ual rights, and offers a wider scope 
fo r  Individual enterprise a n d  
achievement than any other in ex
istence. The final test of our democ
racy will be found, I believe. In the 
clwrnctcr of the people: their In
tellect. unity; their discipline; and 
the .iptrlt of cooperation which they 
exhibit.

America Is sometimes called the 
'•roelllnd pot" of all races of people. 
Is It not also a melting pot economl- 
cnlly speaking? The farmer, the 
Industrialist, the soldier, the politi
cian. the common laborer and the 
artist—all combine forces to form an 
economic system that Is fundamen
tal and for the good of all. Among 
the one hundred and thirty million 
.people of countless' occupations that 
go to make up America, are our
selves, the youth of America, and 

jT ewn patents i n i  neighbors.
I live In a small town that is un

heard of by most of the people Id 
my own state. Yet I have all that 
America has. Free schools and pub
lic-Itbrarles make It possible for 
every citizen to broaden hia Intel- 
tect, even ^  smalt communities.

•«nd—Justice 
reach out to take lil\tho rich, the 
poor, the middle class. \  ■

All these classes havV helpM to 
make America. Since the days when 
our ancestors came to America .with 
the hoiM of working out a mbre 
abundant living for themselves and 
their children, we have cherished •  
greater freedom and opportunity; 
we have been striving for a nearer 
perfection to the democratic Ideals 
which our forefathers struggled and 
fought and died for. Today this

WHAT 18 THE TIME DENT 

The little store where cash buys 

more—gives you more- fine service 

with the finest watchea. PhllUps 

Jewelers, “The Time Den," next 

Bank te Trust on Main. -adv.

-COWBOYS-------------
we’ll give a $5.00 RING 
For The First Sacrifice

scored aa such in a home game!-Do tL FANS:d
you don’t have to sacrifice 

to score when you buy

GRADUATION GIFTS
from oiir complete Htock. Rca.Honfibly priced, 

you'll fint^/quftlily mcrchanrfise to tickle the 
fancy of any younj? prnduate.

PHILLIP’S TIME DEN
Ncxl to Hank & Trust on Main

“Teaching a roomful of 6-year-olds is (he liveliest job I know.

say4 K A T H IR IN E  S H O B E R O  G m ie  School Tcachtr

keeps me going till noon!”

Charier Members 
Of Grange Feted

heriUge ot freedom U challenged 
as never before. The sword of dic
tatorship; the despair of war; social 
dtsorgMlzatlon; all these evils are 
threalentng us on cvei7  srder oiir 
liberty miist be preserved..

'. A lacking ingredient in our great 
melting pot is faith. To retain our 
freedom we must have faith in our 
country, in God, and In ourselves. 
Moreover, it is well to remember 
that Intelligence can conquer the 
most dreaded issues and that fear 
and desi»;lr are barriers to success 
of any kind. By educating them
selves as to the functions and real 
meaning ot our govertimenl. the 
youth of America are preparing 
themselves to be leaders ot^tomor- 
row; they, are doing their shares 
In.shaping the future of America 
and of the w o f^ ^

Thus, Uncle Sam means to me an 
econoaiic system welded together by 
cooperation and courage, by skill 
ond hard work; a set of Ideals that 
have stood firm against countless 
attacks; yet remain to offer oppor
tunity, peace, and enlightenment to 
succeeding generations.

PAUL, May 7 <8peclal) — Mra. 
Edith Morgan attended the JolnC 
meeting of the Hopewell and Empire 
Grange TUesday tvealng, honoring 
members of the two Oranges who 
Joined in 1916. O f the 33 appUc ' 
Joining the Granges In  1916, — 
alx-are-nowHnefnberarftnd-eaeb-waa 
presented a silver stSi' cerUflcatc 
and a red carnation.

The six memben are Mrs. Bdlth

1955
FORD

FORDOR

$175
MACEL
AUTO

rgfoi. Mr. and Mra. Pred Un- 
..  ler, Mr. and Mra. B. Bowman, 

and M n. H. B. Wright. Arthur T. 
Bmlth preM nt^ the stars. '

Dr.G . R. Tobin
ChfropodjA' ,

Ft)ot~OTthojmHcs 
Over Orpbeum Theater. Ph. tU t

Vatue-prlced for aumnirri
Sturdy little stitchdewiw ot nupjile wliite
glove leather.'
Drill lined vamiu. cool unllned ((UHrlers.
“  '■ 1  composition soles, rublier heels,
L/riii iiiicM ymii

■||L Markkas compoi

C O R N
FLAKES

At Penney’Bl

SLACK SHOES
, For ChUdran

on ly  $1.69
Jiint like big nlnter's — even to Uie color. 

Smartly tailored a^ddle (un leuUier play 

Rhoea with Inkthor aolea, rubber tieeU,

e im  la lo a.

Q m im  u in ,'

SPORT OXFORDS 

92.98
Highlighted style for all summer l<|)gl 

Drawn and while moccaslii-tyiM nafords wltti 

leather sotea and medium heels.

•  Corn Makct

w ith  fru it and m ilk have 
what it tak«« to keen iVie 

spiing till nm>n/'»aya Misa 
Shoberg, "and  I ’ve doted 

on  their wonderful flavor 
• In w  1 wa« It lint-grader 
inyiel/.”


